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How.1rd Community" 
Vol. 60 No. 26 HOWARD UNIVERSITY WASHINGTON D.C. 20059 
' 
"Every Spectator 
Is Either A Coward 
Or A Traitor" 
• 
-Frantz Fanon 
14 April 1978 
Bakke Dedsion To Be Announce 
Supreme Court to Rule Soon 
B~· )Jso n Jett 
Hilltc•\I St,1/1.,.ril<•r 
It 11,1, li t•t·r1 t .ill1•rl 1l1t' 1110,1 11111101 
1.1111 l " "t111r1•111t' ((1t1rt t ,1 ,,• 111 t ht" 
l,1,1 2'> \ ,.,,r, (111 tilt' i''llt' ul r,1c-1.1I 
\'(!llotl1\ \ , \\ ,111\ lll.1t I... ·\lllt'flt .111' ,lll\l 
(>tf1t'I 111111tlfl(11'' \J,\\< ' ,l, 't'Jtt•d ti1,1t 11 
111,1 \ t'illlllll,\lt' ,Iii (I\ II llgllt' g,1111' 111 
1•11111lci\1111•11! .111 cl 1•tl111 .1t1<l11 ·\t 1l1t• 
llt'l)<l\t (11 t\11• t(\1111'1)\t'I'\ l \f(ltlllcl tilt' 
, ,\,t' l,1,t (), trif11•r tlit' ( (1t1rt il<l'lll\>11 
t•tl ,1 ll l(lgr11t•r1t ttl ,111<1 1\ lt11tl1l'f 11r1' 
11,1r,1t1 •. r1 [1 \ li,1tl1 t l1,• 11rc1'''' l1!1tJ11 ,111ci 
cl1· r,•11'1 ' fll J\\t'\<'I .llt•'l .1 cl,•l,1\ ot 
111•,111\ '\ 1114>11tl1' !llt' \Llllft'l1lt' {'{lLJrl 
,!.,.•,;i'llltl I'- till\' 'l'<Ml 
1111' , ,1,,• 1, •\ll,111 ll.11..1..1• \ tilt' LJr11 
\t•r-1\\ c•1 { .1l111ir111,1 11r tilt' ll.11..1..,• 
t ,!'l' ] llt' !''lit' I' \\ l11•tllt'J ll,tl..l..11 \\,]' 
1111, , ir1,t 1111t1l 111.111 \ t l,•r11~·tl .1<!1111,,lllJl 
!<1 tl11' l 111\ t•r,1t \ 111 ( ',1l1tt1r111,1 ,11 l),t\ I' 
\\ ,•cl1, .ii..,, l1tiol l>1•t .1t1-1' llt' 1, 11l11t•' 
1111' 17 \ (•,1r tllcl 1'r1g1r11'1'r ,1llt•ge' 111.11 
111' 11 ,1, <!1,{ r11111r1,·11t•<l ,1g ,1111'1 llt~c;tlJ'f' 
111111011t11'' 111111 lo111't t(''t 'corf'' \\L'rt' 
,1<!1111tter! 1111<lt•r .1 'l>t'l1,1I 1>rogr,1111 to 
1rllff',\'>l' 1111r1or1! \' (' llfl>lfr11t•r1t ,11 1l1f'111 
'!l(lJllOll l!t• < l1,1rg1•<; tl11lt 11f' \V.l' <if' 
111t•cl .1rl1111,,11)11 l11•L,111,1• 11, ot l(ltl \'<l 
( ,1r1l I•'' 111 1•,1, !1 11c•11 cl.r '' ,11 tl11· ll lt•cl1 
<.ii 't l1c1r>l .1r1' rt''•'llt'Cl tor 111111or 111<'' 
I ill' ,tfgtllllt'lll I' ( ()ll!11 t'ft'd l)y ,J t 
t 1rr1i.1t1\'t' ,1tt1i111 'li!Jlll>rtt'r' 11' 11~! t 11•' 
tl1.11 l\ ,1k !..1 1 l1.1cl l1t'•'l1 1<'11•c t<•cl ll\ [I 
1llt'<!lt ,11 '( llll!ll' ,1, rtl'' til t' 11.1 t 1or1 111 
t lt1!l1r1g 111' ,1lr11,\ 111rllt•r, tilt' ll111\' t~r,1t\ 
(J1 \11r11lt''Ot ,1 I !11'' ''') tl1,1t ll,1!._l..t' 
111,1\ 11,1\1' bt't'rl cf1,1r 1111111.1tt~d ,1g,1111,t 
(!tic' to 11 1' ,1g1' 111 't't'l..1r1g ,1r!1111,,1 cir1 t(1 
tl11' LJ(' lJ 1111•<l1{,1I 'lhoc1I b11t r1otO\ 
r.11 t' \\' 111•11 lit• 11r't ,1~111l1t•ri IC> !llt' 
, , 11(101t11•11,1, !l ~1•,1r• o!cl. '0111t' tC'n 
\ t• .1r' o ldl'I tl1 ,1r1 tilt' ,\\t•r,1g 1~ 'fl1d~r1t 
•\11t1 l\,1!...!...l' !or<,,, ,11-o 1>0111t tot•\ 1 
d 1•11< , , tl1.1t rt'vf1 ,1!, l\.11..1..l~ \ It''\ 'tort' 
\\{)lJlcl iltll 11.l\t' <1l1.1l1 !1t"'d 111111 l (lr ;1rl 
Political and social <lc tivist Dirk Gregory 
Gregory · Predicts Political 
Assassinations in Africa 
B y Edward (Th.iki ) Fullman 
Hillt t1p St.iff>tt1i;{'r 
f-ld\\' tlll) ,lllll !1,11t' Jtill (!lll{ I.. bt: 
, ,!\l'l' lt' ( t'' ' I' lll'>l ,1b1lll\ O\~'r 11ol1t1 
L <!I ,1r1ci ' 'i' 1,11 .it t1 \ 1-t L>it i... Grt~g<1r\ 
toltl ,1 <•1 1i.111t\ tr<l\1cl ,1t Cr.1r11t c111 at1 
cl1tor1t1111 \\ or1tl,l\ 111~)11 
Po1n1 1r1g (llll r1t1r111•rot1' 1n1t1,t1t ;'' 
,1r1d \ ,1r1ot1' '( ,1111!,11' th t• L-on t roll1n~ 
'•''' 11,l\ (' f)1•r ;1t'lr,111·c! <J\ ('r tfit' 111.1-
·'l' ' (~r;•gor\ 1·cl11( -11•'<1 th•' ~tl1d1•nt, 
(,r t'gtJr\ 11c1' ~rl' • 'tt·cl l1\ ,1 ,1,111<l111g 
<J\,1t1or1 ,111cl·1irC''•'!1tt'{\ ,1 11l,1c1,1e 111 r4• 
( og111t1011 to 111, \ t"r\ 1< 1' ,1c ro~' t!11' 
(0Ul1tf\ lilt' ~Jl,lQ lJ t· ,, ,1, ).;l\L'l1 !O \11111 
111 tht• ~lO\\ ,l r{l L fll\t'l'I\\ <l1.1nt•'r T 
1hP '\,AA ( \l 
f.l.t •ttJ!f111lg l(ll hi\ tllll1\1 ,l l I l'I\ \0 
flO l\ dr<I Urll\t'r'Lt\ (,rpgor1· ,1g,11n ,1cl 
<irt'''''ci h1' .1L1(!1f'11c t' t!1rot1.; l1 l1L1r11 <lr 
,111cl trt1tl1 ,\t t1111t~., th1· ,1L1ti11·11ct' l;111g ;1 
(•cl 1ovot1,I\ 't'(<ll1{1, l.itt•r ~at r11ot1t\1, 
.1g,lJ)l' 
Rf'f crr111¥ to tf1t' rn,111\ rt•l1g1011) or 
131iick'. Crt:'gor1 ,,11d , "\Vc g!."t hool-- e<l 
Ofl thC'~ t' 1dt•olog11·~ tl1u' ,ire d1v1decl 
Urg1r1g L1n1t1c..it1on ,1n1ong 
e1•er\or1" 1\ 1t!1 t1 ,1 ng·LJ f)' Ci'egor\ as-
'er ted 1\ f' need t<i (On1e togetl1t'r 
throl1gl1 Ollf hL1rn,1r11\m to <1nder)t,1r1cl 
c and 1 t1 on' 11 ,, 1,1t 1' 
Or1f' o l th(' <oncl1t1CJfl' lit• ~pol.., 
,1boL1t 1\J ., tht' < r1n1e r,11 1:' Tht' craft\ 
'IJt·al..er ,,11d tht'rt• 1, 110 f' \ Cl1~e ro r 
c r1r11e l>ut the 1vl1t1f' r,1(1'>t ~)~lf'tn 
trf>,ite' rt CregOl \ .,f>,11d 11 tl1e Son or 
).1m ' llJ(J ll!."f'n !llacl.. , ,111 t)Jlf'' ot ecl1 
1or1a!s Jll Cturecl 1'1th U,1r~ 'hado11' ond 
lilo:xl l'VC)lJlcl 11,)ll' dl)llf'art•ci . IT llurt. 
l. il!lle \VOlJI(! !1<1\t' l)t'L'!l lllaC,k lit• 
,v ol1ld l1ave 1Jl't'11 1r1d 1<t•''i 
[)1~ ct1, ~1r1g ( or1grf','> 111c1r1 0 1gg' 1n 
d1ttr11e11t . (~ri•gor\' ,,11cl 01gg' 1\· a~ 111 
cl1cterl bt>c,1u' \' lit·' 1;; tf1t' onlv lll ,ic k 111 
t ~ie cou11tr\ 1\•11f1 111' r1ngr·r o n Air1t.i 
()1gg., ,\ congrl''\ n1 ,1r1 !ron1 \11 cl11gan 1~ 
tilt' tll l i) l\J.il ~ (lll til t ' I l(ll l'l' 'llll <'fll,I 
t1011,1I R.t• l,111ti11' ( {'111 1111tt•' •' 
I 11 1~1r1i,: f\'li'll! tl''t 11;10 11\ 111 \\,1, 1  
111g t c111 \!1 [)11<g ' (,I'<' ( ,rt'f:()r\ ,,11<! 
" \ II ,., )t'( r('t,1r11'' 1>1 \t,11•'' ,111(i t'' c·I ·\ 
101 1.., lt''t1 !1\'Ci ,,1\1r11,! 111 11() \\ ,1\ IOl1id 
(. \)!lJ!f t'~' Jld'' ll'J!l'l,\tl()ll 111.11 l\ !)lild 
1101 111•rn11 t tilt' (I·\ I() li1' ,1t1!t• 111 ,1 , <. ;i, 
,111,1!1' 11111.., ,111cl t111>11l 1· gtJ\t'r11r11t'11t' 
(,r,•g(l r\ 1>r<•c\1t!t'ci tilt' <011 1r o l!1 11µ 
r,,,, ,,;•11• 1il,11111111g t c> l. 111 jlt'Ofllt:' 111 
\! rlt ,1 ,111 <! {J(•, t rtl \ t ilt' Ir gO\t'(ll!llt'Jll' 
c;r.'g()f \ tc1ltl 'llllil'!lt' '~J \ l' got,\ 
lll!.! 1c1 ll ,1!1;• ,1cl \\\' (,tn llJrn th1' tl1111g 
1r011 r1c! • 
( ()11\llllllllg 1(1 
(, ft'!,:( Jr\ ,,11<! t{) 
1orlt' tfil' l l111\(' fl 
••CJLJC ,1 t 1• -111rl.•11t, 
IT\,llll!cllll I!' \\Ofi. 
)t,ltl'' l~l 111 th Oll 
,,llltJ, ll l llll!lll _l.!1<11\(\ 11 01\t'\\'f <11\l"'f 
lt'.1 c 111111.! tl1o't' 1i1'01il 1• to .t11• \ 1c 1(>ll' 1f1t' 
ll l<llllflUl,1t111g lt•1\ \1,l (j l<l <J1,{ Ol't'I ,\ 
lllf'<.111\ 0 1 ll clt 11\' ltlg tllt'111 f 0 ~('t'll tf1t' 
(__ lllfll'' l' ll,1!lll\ , tfl t• ' ft'\\ ,11101\e(l 
tl1er11 to 11<1\t' 1'f')t,1l1(r1111., , 1111• 1-11ro 
IJCan 1mn11grc1r1t' ,1 l10L1'<'. ,1r1d tht' 
llldck rit>ofJIC' .• 1 ct1 r 
1 (011, c 1ot1'> of tl1(' f111gf'rJ>01Jp1ng 
JJl'OfJIC' . 111 tt1r t ro 11·cl . Cr('gO r\' .; ,11cl 
th .it nor1l' of tht• 1011 -l l) 11 111 gCt tJS 
trc('dor11 ,111d cl1gn1 t\ · l\1n ' t noth1n 
1\ror1g l\1tl1 hcl\tnl.! tf•lebr1t1e.;, bt1t 
1-.l'efJ t'nl 111 tl11>1r 11!,1f f' Ht' ,,11d. thf' 
tr11JJle~t ,incl nio'>t 1>011<1l,1r 13 1,it 1.,, 111 thC' 
Rl,1ll.. cornr11l1n1t\ ,Jr(• 11ot the OllC'S out 
11or!... 1ng too har e! kC'e111r1g the r11ar1 
o tt a lOtJplt• brotl1t'r' ancl '1ster• 
b,1 c k<. 
Grt•gory ,1lertl•cl ~tl1<ll·nt' to Tlt1or1ne 
O\ltle , a ._11er1l1( ,1l 11<1t 11110 dr1r1k1ng \VJ · 
tt•r tll<ll, 1vl1f'11 <J1,11osed o i 111 thf' 
grol1r1d, eat~ a 11cl cle<;troY~ f'Vl'ryt t11ng 
lle{ dl1~e of th(' f111or1d,1 11 or1 o f tf1e \va-
t1•r tf1t•rt• ,irt' 30,000 C<l'>f'~ of c,111cer IJf'r 
VC<ll A ~ to 1vf1 ('fC r1t1 C lt~olr \\' ,! '>It' \\' Ill be 
(Ji~fl05Cd . llf' 'Jlf'Clll<ttf•CJ il OS~1bl\' Ill 
fciocJ.; 
sec GREGOR Y page 3 
.. 
Demonstrati0n Scheduled for Tomorrow 
1111,~10 11 t'\t'11hacl1 t1t'rt~ tl<lt bt' l'tl .1 'Jlt' 
c1,1I prograr11for111111or1!1l'' .11 UC' O 
Ho 1vever. 13 ,i kkf' ~ cl,11 111 (JI rt~\' <'l' t ' 
(l1.;c r1n1111at 1ori. ~ '' ,1, · t1pl1('lcl 111 tl11' ( -,,i 
1torr11,1 SL1prei11e (_' 011rt rl1t• U111\('f,ll\ 
,1pJJe,1lecl th,1t df'Ct~l(l!l ,111cl 1101\ tilt' 
c:a.;e 1.; 011 tl1e ,1g1•11tl.1 <1 1 tilt' U-.. "ti 
1Jre111e Coti rt 
Yt•t . t11C' Ct'lltr,11 t''\l t' 111 tl11' l\,1 !...l.. t• 
{_,1~€' 1.; riot \1' flt··tll1'r All,111 l\,1k ~-'' ,1111t1lcl 
11 ,1 \' t' bt' \'11 ,1(lr111tti-•cl t (J tl1i' LJ( ' \) 111t•t!1 
c,1 1 •c liool blJt r,1tl11•r \\•l1,•t!11•r 111,t1tL1 
t1or1~ 111 tfll' JllJl1l1( ,111(! 11r1v,tt1' 't'( tor 
'( ,111 g1\ t' 'lll 1 C1,1I 11r c•l<'r('llt t' tll l\ l,1( !,., 
,1r1<l o !11t'r r,1c-1,1I 1111r1or1t1t'' t<J 't'f\t' ,\, 
lOfl1JJt'11,at1or1 rc1r ,1 l11,t<1r\ llT 11' 11t L1r 
It'' ot <i1,rr1r11111 ,1t 1011 
St'\ 11 r.1I fl1,11or l\l,1 c I.. 1,rg.11111.1t111r1' 
-t1p~Jort tl11' ,1, b1•111g 11t'( ,.,,,1r\ ,111(! 111 
( QtJr,!." 1\1tl1 tl1C' 14tl1 '\111t•11rln11•11t ' ' ,111 
l1Jr r,1c-1,1I \'<lll<ll1t \ l! c111t•\\'t 111,1111 
It'''' 1 ,1l1c ,1,1.111, ,111<! <1111.•r l\,11.1...,• 'll!l 
By Ja so n Jett 
Hillto p St.i ff wr ile r 
·\ 111,1,,1\·f' ar1t1 -l\,1k k(' cie1nor1.;1r,111011 
1, '< lll'(!t1l1•<l 101 tor11orro11 r11or11111~ 111 
0
\V,1,!1111gtor1 IJv ti1£· N,111011;11 Cor11- t 
ll'llftl't~ 10 0Vf'fttlrtl tile \\,1kkt• l)t'Cl,10!1 
(_'\J( 'OllD ). Tilf' !11,i<k t\tlll'r1 C,·lll [ ,\\V 
':it11rlt•11t' ,\,,at 1.1t11lr1 thl· N<:it10 11 .1 I 
I l\11\' t'r' ( ~ t11ltl il!lCJ till' 11t•OJllt'°' 
1\ll1,Jf1( ,. 
111._• (•rg,11111t'r' OT tl1t' c1t· 111 or1,tr,1t1 o r1 
.ir~· 1 ,1ll111i.: tc>r till' 'llJlllOrt ,111rl t'\ -
1~ .111,1()11 cir ,1f11r111,1t1\' l' ,1ct1or1 111 
,•r111il () \ lllt' 111 .1r1tl 1•dl1c:1 111J11 ,;11cf .111 
1•r1c! t c1 rd( 1,111 ,1r1r! 't' \ 1,111 
I lit• tlC',11011,tr.1t1011 I' to beg111 
to111\Jrr<,>1 111o r11 1ng .it tflt' 1•l11J,(' oi th1• 
\ \ l11t1· li<1L1 '•' f r<J111 tllt'ft' cl1•r11or1 
•tr.1t11r' ,1rt• to r11,1r._l1 t l1 tl11' ".tJJlft'tlll' 
{ ci11rt llt1tl( l1r1g <lJl(l ,11 1 11 c lo( k 111 tf1t• 
,11t,·111t•(l11 ,1 ,,1•1111>11• . 11 th1• ( ',11J1to! ior. 
,1 r,111 \ 
1111~ ... ll!lfl'ITit' (Olli\ '' ' ( l1t•clt1lt•(j Ill 
t1t•,1r tl1e re\•er'!' cl1scr1n11n,11 1o r1 ' ca~f' 
at All ,1 11 llakke \v1th1r1 the r1f' ll t t\vO 
l\'f'l'k' A d1~11r11tf' d,1f(' h ,1 , riot l>een 
,p, 
• 
I ro1n rt'ce111 SJ)t'cul,1t1o n on \vhat th f' 
US Sl! !)r('tlll' Cotirt decision w1ll be 
11,t\l' t 0 111e nf'JlOr t' that a ·· s tr.:11v-vo te'' 
1\ · a~ .cor1dt1C!e(I ,1111or1g Su 11reme CoLirt 
1t1•11 Ct'' 111 11•h1c h the (,1l 1fo rn i,1 
Sl1fl rc• 111'-' Cbt1r1 · ~ Jlftrfl1l..t..t~ clec1.;1or1 
,.,,,1, llJJilf'lcl 
!1t•l1r1 cl.1 ~ 1 g l1 11oot. <oo rcl111 ,1 tor o t 
tl1t' \'\1 J'>h1ngto11 c f1 ,1p ter 0 1 tllf' 
t-.L' (}ll[) , 111 re~llOn(l111g to tfi e re port 
' ' f ,,i1tl t!1at g1vL'11 the 111ooci . o tl1t:' 
'cor1~ 1'rv ,1t1Vt' N1xon-ap1Jo1r1tecl £ourt' 
i t1 e tlt'l 1,1011 1v 1ll 11rob,1IJIV !Je 1n i,1vor 
of f\ ;1kkt• 
511•' ;;; ,11<l the clt•c1~1o r1 111a) riot llf' 
'Ii'•'' ctit bllt ,111\' "lt' cisior1 th,1t doe' 
nnt fl 1ll~ ll lJllOl(I ,1 1f1rr"P.at1\' f' a< t1on 1\•11! 
l..:.lVL' 11 lll1 to othf' r ~>t:>OJlle to decide 11 
ni1r1or1!v JlrO(:r,1n1s ,1re 111a1nta1necl 
I IO\Vf'VPr. Lightfoot comm e11ted thdt 
tile de1nonstr<1t1on rs s1 gn1f1c ant and 
may 111fluence the Su preme Court ' ~ 
cleci~1on 0 11 the Bakke case 
'' People demonstrating have son1e 
1r11p dct (StiJJreme Coti rt ) 1ust1ces do 
• 
rt•,1cl parler~ dnd look at news and it 
f1,1s some effec t 011 them when they see 
1l1ousilncl~ o f peoplf' ou t demon-
.;1rat 1r1g '' 
~he ,1cldt~d that the demonstration 
w1I) sho 1v tl1at ,1 diverse group of 
llC<Zl lJ le - 81 d c k s, Ca <1casia ns , Asiat 1c· 
Arl1i'r1 car1~. M e x1 can·Amer1cans along 
\v1!h l,abo r t111io n s. c1v1c group s. 
5IL1cl ent~ a 11d workt'r~- are 1n support 
of a if1rn1,1t 1ve action 
l"he NC0130 coordinat o r said that 
,1ff1rn1,1t1ve c1c t 1on programs are 
already be111g programat1cally scaled 
{low11 She sa id that quota s and af-
f1rn1.1t1\•e dCtron .ire no w held 1n 
'l1.,r1ec1 b\• 1n~ t1t t1t1on s and business 
• 
see BAKKE page 2 
Run-Off ~lections Scheduled for Today 
By Nin~ R. Hi c k sc1 11 
Hillli)IJ S1.1ff>tt·rilcr 
·\ 111 11 o t f •1•111 \)( ' l11'lrl t(1cl,11 1(11 tl11· 
Jl\)'1t1011' l>l 11LI-. ,\ 1)1t•,1t l1· i11 ,111cl \ 11 ,. 
-j)rt•,1cl t'r1t .111ci tl lt' 1111(!1•rgr,1tll1,1l1 ' 
trll'tt'l' l)()'ltlllll I llL' ~r,11IL1.1!1' 
llll,\l'L' t'lf•(tlllll \1 111 rt•fll,ll!l ,\,ti I' 
111tl1 f{,111(!,1! \t 1r1g!l..u11 l1t•111g tl1t' 1111111,• r 
-.,1 1111 ,\cl1• ,1r1(l· ll,11ti ,11.1 f)r\.111\ 
I 11,1r rl f_lr<11·, 11 ,1r1<l \\ ,1r1 1,1 ':.t1tl11•1l,111 cl 
,1r1d Ct'<..>ri;t' lt•fft•r,ti11 ,111<! I \111\ 1• 
R it hdrll' '' 1!! llt' 1 ,111tl1cl,11 t'' l<1r I IL-. .\ 
11r1•,1clt' r11 ,111cl 11l e 11rt ''ill 1•111 11.1r 
t1f11iat111g 111 !ht• rt111 01 1 I ,I \ \\,1r t 111 
,111cl J fll,1 1..t' l ,1\ 101 ,1rt• tilt' ( ,1r1cl1 <l.1tt'' 
ltJ1 th•· t1nllL·1~r ,11lt1.i\1' tr11,tt'l' · 
1>0,1t1on 
I ht• clt•t 1,1 011 101~ tlit· •t111 t1 t1 11 ,1, 
<l f'(1 decl 111,1 1111't'!111g tl1,1t l,1,t1•rl 111•,11I\ 
1' !1ot1r' lJ11 \t o11cl.1\ 111gl1t Ii\ tl11· 
!'t1l1c1 !l(J,tr{I 1· 11._., l11• ,1rcl \,l!1t 1l1' 
<.'O!lll' 'l,!\1 (1!1' •l l tflt ' 1\11111 ' ( ,\ 'llt '· 
11\'t \1('11• 
·\11 ,1c!r111111,tr,1t11l' lilt111!lt•1\1!11 (11 l\·<l 
!lo tht• (Ji'l'tl!f,\llt i1 l •l'lllt'll[ (11 (J\\'I \0))1\ 
'lt1ci11 11t' 11,1, tl1• ' r1'<1,(111 g1\t'11 Ii\ !111' 
l10.1rci tor 11(llci111g t il l' 1i1t•1•t1i1g 111 ~! \ 
,l!\t'fllllt tO lt'I tlf\ \f1\' 111,ll!t 'I 
J )1t' lllllllflt'I \() 11l11C \1 ,\Jlllt',ll' (JI\ tllt' 
t •'rt1f 1( <lit' ll l fl'g1-tr,1111111 r 1,1' ,1,,1gr1t•tl 
1f1rough 1t11• (/tt1t t ' •Jt "tl1 t l1•11t l 11<' fc)r 
till' r1'<t·11tl1 h1•!cl -.1 .t\\' ( 11111 t•rt ,111(! t<1r 
the t•let 11011, I J1,·r1'l<1r1' thll't' 
,((J (lt'llt\ 1~110 JllJr( )1,1'\'t! ti( !...t'(' f (}I t\11• 
(0 11 ( t'l t \\~'It' tlt•111t•d tilt' <l Jlf)t)rtlJlll~\ 
10 \Qtl' \1(:'{,!\I'(' tilt ' lllll!ll)t'f 11,l{l 
,tlft'clll\ bt't'll llllll~llt'Cl !lt•frlrt• \ (lt\!11-! 
'lt1Clt>11t~ h,l\t' to ,/l(l\\ Ct'/t1!1t,J t\' <lll(t 
t1,1\e 1t Jlt1r1( h1•<l '(l tl1,1t 'tt1<!1·111' 1\111 
110! \ O!t• dg,1111 
I lee !1011, (__ <lri111~11t1'1' ( !1.11r111,1r1 
1\\(J{lf' JI [J;1r,1rll(Jl,1 r1·p<l!!t•tl tl1 ,11 
\ ' 111< \'Jlt lol1r1• rl1t('I tCll ( II "tL1 <l1·11 1 
I 
\il ,J L!'' lll\()flllt'•l 111!11 ()11 1•lt'( t1011 Clil\ 
t•I tl1i' 1111,1,1~t' 111 tl1(' 11t1 111l11 ·r' 
l) .1r c1111 l1 l.1 ,,11cl tl1.1t lr>l111' ,,11ci tt1,1t lit• 
1-l1<i ll{)f tl't111k tl1,-1t tllt' llli' l ·l"l' \\ {llJl<i 
!t •,1111 ,111t'l t tf11• •'flt'( 11•>11' 
l llt' <jllt''t1Cll1 o! tilt' ( ll ll'(l[ ll[ l011,Jllti 
1>1 .111\ ,\t 11t111 t,1l..1•r1 11\ till' l'rlllli 
f\rl,lf (l 11,1, r,11,1•tl H<Jl\1'\l'f tht• l'ol1<\ 
lltl,lr(i cit'( 1Clt•(J t el {,tl..t• ,1( ll l>ll lll'(clll't' 
i111• (,t'rl•'r,1 1 ''''•'tlllJI\ l1,1cl rio t bt't't1 
'f \(ll( tlOlll!ll.! 
!l1f'rt' 1, ,111 111 l1t•rt•11t 111•dl..r1t'~' 111 






... llll(J,11 >\ (jt''ll\ I 
'''t'r11bl\ loor 
,\,'r11ht'r~ or tl1t' l'tll1t 1 !~o.1rcl ,l,\lt'Cl 
·h.it ,111\ (l•'< 1,1011 tl1,1t tl1t'\ 1 .11111' to 
1~1l11lcl 11(J! l)t' lor1 , '1<l ,•r• •<l t·.111 t o ,111 
1i,1rt It'' lfl\ ol\ l'Cl 
1 ti,, r1·1ir•''•'r11.1t1\1· 1r•_J t11 111•' l oll1•g•· 
1>i lJ1• 11t1,tr1 ,,11<l \ \ t' (l'(1l1L \' lllJ,1rd ) 
.11•· gcl111g to 111.1 !...1· tht• (lt•c1,1or1 
'' \1··tl11•r \{ll1 Iii..!"' it (Jr r1c)1 I\, f\ l)C) ti\ 
1.: r1t1t gtJ111g tc1 flt' I (lll !'•'! ( 1'r1t 
'fl1 1,fll'(j 
1 
It \\ ,1' t!t't 1<ll•tl ll\ tl11· [)(J,1rcl tl1,11 tilt' 
, 1'it•r ,<Jt1 rt·( • 'I '. 1i1g tl1;• l.1rg•·'t 11t1111b t·t ot 
\(l\•'' 111,lt'•lCI (JI 'il JlCrCl'l11 \\h1 c t1 I• 
r1·c1t11r1'( i f l \ tl1t' HLIS '\ < or1 ,t1tL1t1tlr1 
• 
' . 11 <J\1ltl h t' t ilt' I\ 11111t•r 111 1' ,, tilt' 
~r.1 t1,)r1,1lt• 101 t.1ll1r1g tl11• t•lt•tt1011 c1 r1 
I ~1tl.1\ ,1 rt111 <1 11 ,1ltl1011gl1 tl1r1'•' ,l ,1tt'' 
.~fl' IJl\()!\t•d 111 tilt' ~\Ll ", 1\ ~)f\''1(!1•1111 ,1 1 
\·1( ,. 11r,•,1<ll•r1t1,1I t' ll'l 11011, 
I h ·· I l1•rt1ll!l ' ('l1r11r111t\t'l' ,111cl t!lf' 
t'I ('( t lllt l \ gu1<i._•l1nt'' ,1rt' ft'1r1,1,1tf'cl 
·\ toc,11 Cl! 1 I 111011011, 11t'r1· 111,1dt· 
tlu r1r1g tilt' rTl\'t't1r1g 1\111011g tl11·)t' \1 ,1., 
i r11ot1(111 th,1t t l1.· <'l1'ct1<1r1' ~)t' ro-t 
fJCltl t•<I t1 11 11l tl11.' 1,111 111,·rt' \\ ,\' .1),<1 ,1 
lll(l{l(l!l tf1 ,1 1 the fllll ·Ol1 <I ' It \\,\' 
'I \1;·(ll1l1•cl 1or ·\1J11I 111· l1C'ld on 
1 r1cl.1\ '\1 lr1 I 14 111th tl1•' \'cJl 1t \ llo ,1rcl 
1• \ t£'t1(!111g it' <lJ)Oiog1e~ to tf10''' 
!)('r'()fl~ \\ l1 tj I\' (' rt' l1r1,1f)lt~ !O VO{(' 
1\11,111\ d l.;.igr1•t1 111c 11t.;; tocik µl,11..t· 
cl11r 1ng tllf' 111;•et1r1g arnor1g f'ol1 C\' 
ll o,1rrl l111•111l1£'r' il1~ t1\• £'er1 boilrd 
111t•111lit•r, .ir1<l 'tl1(l1'nt ob~e rvl•r' ,1, 11'ell 
,1, clr110 11g tf1l' 0f1,er\ er' tht:;m't'l\f'' 
rf11' 11\f'l'llt1g 1'- (Or11ir1g otf 111..e <l 
l 1r1 li' ,,11tl ~r,1rllf'' \ ·1cGt·e, ~iUS·\ 
\ 1< t' 1>rl''1cl<')1t dt1r111g the r11et>t1r1g l 'he 
tt U)1\ t•lt>c t1011• had to be he lcl ~evt:'r,1 1 
t1111e' 011 1 ,i~t 1t•,1r bC'CillJ~f· at co11-
tf'-tat1011;; 
Vot111g 111 tl1e run-off will take place 
f r0 111 9 cl n1 lJntil 5 pm Voting 
r11.!ic h111e~ will be loca ted 1n Locke 
Hall . Oc> L1gl,1 ss HJ·ll , the Sc hool of 
Eng1r11't'r 111g , tht' Co llege of Pharr11acy , 
tht• Collei;:e o t /\1ed1 c1 rle, the School of 
Rt•l1g1on . the School o f Business and 
thf' La 1v School 
>\t otal ot 1 419 ~tude nt s voted 1n the 
11r't electron held last Wednesday_ 
1\h1c h 1~ L' \t ren1elv high for Howard 
U n1ver;;;1t \ 
Students Victim 
of Mai I Theft 
~v Cht>ryl ~ . een 
Hilltop St.iffwrite1 "l'\' t~r.11 , r l1fte-r11, 11v1ng 111 r-10 11 drc1 
c1 o rr111to r 1l'~ h,\\t~ rCC f'r}tl~· con1rJ l;11 ned 
<i t 111,111 t~1ef1 StlJdents ~.'!\ tf1,1t the \' 
11.1\t~ not rt'Cf'l\L'Cl r11or1e 1 <)rclers 
l li ce k) •'I( ~e nt to thern 1n tl1e mail 
('l1r1'>!111(' \ l3r,1{!sl1,11' arid Dciree-n 
l11111rll...1r1 rl•,1clt•r1t • 0 1 °\J('\\,.. ' 'ork 11ho 
11 \• ' 111 Betl1t111t' /l ,1!! 'n1d 1h,11 the) 
'1,1 1e r1'Cf'11 f•(I o pen lcttf'r;;; 1n the 
ni.11! llra cl~t1.11 \ ~<11d that -he also h,1d 
,1 r11011t'\ Or{lf' r to t ,1 l111g S 30 'f-rlt to her 
c1n<I ;;;hC' r1e\11 r1·ce1\'ecl'11 Her r>arent;; 
c1rt' h.1\ 111g tl1is 111ve;;;t1gate{l 
A1101her r~·,iden1 or l~ethu11e Hall. 
Arlt•1t• \\ ood,011 t ron1 C,1l1 torn1a ,aid 
,1 tc,1,11 0 1 5'-1{)0 1r1 111011ey orders ha' 
b('1·11 'tolen f ron1 her 111 th e 1na1I 1-he 
0111 \ l\il\ I rf' f f'IVf'd ,1 r11 one~ o rder 1vas 
1~ l1 t•r1 11 11'cl<> ~ neakecl to nic throl1~h <1 
( hr 1,1ma' card'' .:iddf'rl \-Vood~on 
Ldl\' re11ce F Mallo)'. Ho1vard 
Un1ve r s1 tv ' ~ postn1,1ster for. aln1ost 
tour ye,1rs said . " It d o esn ' t happen 
hC'rt• (Ho\1'ard Post O ffi ce). I wat ch all 
thf' \\'Ork ·,tudy students a s the~· sor t 
nic11I He aclcled . J don ' t th ink students 
\VOt1ld 'teal fro111 o ther st udents ,, 
/\lall o\' 'aid it letter coming from a 
LI IV first goes to the_ city' s n1a 1n post 
o:f1ce then the OL1tgo1ng sect ion .... ·here 
they ,1r~· sep<trdtt>d a cco<d1ng to the 
,1,1te 11 is going to When it reac hes 
that s tate. it rs sepnra ted a c cording to 
< 11\ ,111d then to that ci ty s main post 
ott1 c e '\II of Howard ' ~ marl, incl uding 
clorr11 1na 1I rs sen t to Ho ward s Post 
Oft1ce \\'1th the exception of Carver. 
Slo,Vt:' 'V\er1d1a1) or Park Square \\·hose 
111,111 r' ~f'nt directly to them fron1 ihe 
~er THEFT page 3 
Students Elected to LASC and UGSA 
By Deborah Pe.ik s 
H ill lo p Sl.lff~· rill'• 
fhPre 11•111 bt• <l rt111 01 1 torl.i\ 1or 
l 1bcr,1I t\rt~ Studer11 (01111c1I (Lt\SC). 
11rf•s1dc>nt bet11 p1•n \ \ ,\ \flt ' \\c Dc111ell 
,1nci Fd11,1rd ( l Y'On \1 < l)c1111•ll 
J)l,1cecl f1r~t 111 tht• t•lt•< t1<)r1 i1.•lcl· <lrl 
\ \ edne~da) 1\1th l"ilJ \Ott'' l\~011 
rt•{_e1,ed IJI \10 tf'~ 
,ino ther ca11d1dc1t1• 
ff'C€1VC'd 110:\ O\f'' 
( l1,1tl<1t1 ~· 
tcir tilt ' 
(; f 1r11l'' 
!l ll!( l' 
1 he \loll~ \1•\1.1< 11 11111 b1• lot .1 11•cl 111 
Doligla s ti,1ll ~ <tn(l I (J {_ k1· It.ill 1, 111 111· 
01Je 11 fror11 9 60 Jl 111 1111t1I 'i l)Ll 11 111 
Robt•rt /\\ In- t11, 11,f10 r.111 <1r1 tilt' ,l.tt<-· 
l\' ltl1 lyso11 \\'OJ1 tlltj,!'Jf !1 C/' tJ1I 1\-.( I I( l' 
1Jre.;1der1t 1v1tl1 227 ~l~~·, O\t'r { l1,1rlt'' 
Sr111t h 1vho l1,1cl 1.111 \'()lL'' 
' Gail 13aker tt1r r1 ·11t ly tilt' 't'< r1't,1r) 
for L1'\SC 1vore for I rc.r ,lJrcr c)t l 1\ ~(· 
1v1th 211 vote> l_y r1n Miller 1vl10 r,1n 
aga1 11 s t 13aker rec~1vt'(! l.Jl vot•'' 
·\t tilt' (<1111 \l dlgll SIJ('t•Cht'' 011 
l t1C',<l.t \ night !Jakt•r tolcl <;tuclent~ tl1,11 
l1f'r 111.11r1 co r1c('r11 a5 lrf',1<;t1rer for LAS( 
''l1t11 ct !it· to l(•,1\'e tl11~ COl1nc1I 1\·1t l1011t 
J clC't1r1t 1\l1C>r1 l1er ternl \\',1' O\er 
1'.arc11 \\1 illian1~ \,,1, t'l(•cte cl to tl1e 
<llllll' of LAS(' ,C'<ll't,1r\ \ \ 1111,1111' 
l\!10 r,111 ll tlOIJPO"C'Cl ft'I t' l'.t'Cl I l I 
\O{t'' 
rl1t' ft' \\ erC' '<'It'll ( cl11d1{lcllt'' 
~ () tll Jlt~t 1 ll!i ! <Jf LJ nderl.!r cldlJ<l lt' St i.JClt'rlt 
\ ,,,.•1111)1\· \ UGS,-\ l RcrJrcsrr11ativc F 1\' f' 
f'<.' 1 '( JI 1s t ot1 Id 1, a 1 t.' bf'e r1 c 110, e11 
\ ' ,111e.,,a !ockt' ar1(l G;ir l;ind l-lt1n1 
1\ 1 0 r,1n on tilt' .;,1111e .;l,1te rC'( t'l\1t•d tl1t' 
1l11gl1t''t nl1r11bt•r o t \•otP' Loc kt• 
rt'lt'l\ t• (J ~lt) \ ' (l(('\ ,111d !-\till( rC'CC'IVf'ci 
2('i votL'' Tf1e otl1er JJL'r~pr1 s t:'le c tt•rl 
l\' t'f l' \V ,tvne 1\ l1 roo k' lo\111 Di!rd1'11 
.111cl \V,1ltt-r \\1oo<J, 
l>t'r,011, 11·ho ''' t'rt' 1 ot t'l;•ctc•cl 1\•ert' 
\\ t'rt ·1 ('rry, Cl,1ytor1 \ '\ 1tt .111d Kil O\ <1cl.. 
t: r,1111!Jv (''' r1tc-1n Cil r1d1date) C \ven Rethan\' wa s elected as 
C l<1S' off1~e r ~ 1vere also e lectt·d on sophoniore class president Lori Holly 
\.VeclnPsday SPnior class Jlres1dent for \\·as ' elec ted a s so phomore class 
next Y?<1r 1\·J 11 be Patrici,1 Sl1ropsl1ire represt>ntatrve Bethany wa s opposed 
:)11rosph1n.' ran Unopposed. Oiarlenc Ed\vards by Berr\' \<\'a tk1ns a 1vr ite--1n candidate 
1\•ho \\•as ,1 ~\' r tte--1n candida te 1\•111 be i\•ho received 10 votes 
tl1e v1ce-prcs1den1 of the senior clas.; The cai1d 1dates fo r the Liberal Arts 
-\r1gela [ r11n1or1s 1\ho 1\ <1<> also a 1vr1te-- Sttident A'sembly representatives 
1r1 c,1ncl1cf,1te 11' 111 be thf' .;er11or clc1s5 delivered their last ca mpaign speeches 
't'CrC't,1r\ lcl 11 ,1 rd' an<l i:_mn1on~ o r1ly 011 l' tie~d,1 y night to abo ut 44 students 
nt't'dt•d t11'0 1\ r1te-1r1 vote~ to \\'I n ,1, V\' hile the speec hes \\'ere being given, 
'' r1tP-111 c ,\ 11d 1d,1 tes bec,1u ;;e I he1' r <tn m1 ny H o w<t rd s ttiden ts were attending a 
ur101lJJO<>ecl 1 Cong Sliow held on campus instead of 
No "t<1cle1)1, r,111 !or ilr1\' ot f1cPs of ,1t tend irig the ca mpaign speeches. 
the 1t1111or l/,i' ' The L1ber,1I Arts 
S t t1der1t Col1rc1I \\•111 cl('c1de rlellt year 
,1s to 1101'' of~1cers 1\•111 be c hose11 fhe 
1-l U.':oA cor1~ 11 !L1t 1011 ?ives l .'\ SC the 
JJ01vt~r to dec1cie 1vht•ther an 
elec t ior1 s~101.1 ld be held for 1u 1 1or 
c l,1~s oft 1cert 1n the fall or 'hould 
o 1t1c·er, bf' aqpoir1te~ by LAS( 
~w~~'J 
· · . of what's inside 
JacksonCitesMovement to Suppress Blacks Tuition 
Rally 
Cancelled 
'BLACK BOY AS ART-
Ri cl1ard Wrigl1t's liflj and 
writings disc ussed. See 
)Jg. 3. 
B y Karen lampbell 
and 
Donna Scott 
H illt11p St.iflwrile rs 
r fl \' 1e<e11t g,1111~ ot Atro-A 111 er11..,1n.; 1n e111ploy111er1t ,111cl cdu{_at1on are 
1h re,tt er1ed not only by the l:inkkC' case bl1l by lla kke(1~111) , 5,11d Reverend 
Je~~c J;i.< k~on S,1tur<lay \\'hr le a<lclress1ng !llt:> Nat1or1al Co11ference on 
M1nor1t1 E·S ,1ncl tl1e Ne 1v s 
)dc.l..<;0!1 (Jc>5cr1l)ecl 13akk e{1_sn1) a~ a 11at 1onal 111ovf'r11e11t ,1n1or1g laucas1a11' 
cle~1gr1t•cl to kf!f'Jl t3lt1ck~ down 1n econo1111c ~ tdtl1 s 
''Wf' n1l1St fight 11 0 ! only 13dkke , but l3.ikke(1 s r11 },'' ht:' \d l<I Ht• adcie<i that 
Airo-Amer1 r,1ns are being at tacked from tht~ top by 13c1kk1•(1'in1) ;111cl a t tl1f' 
bo tt or11 by l1nen1ploym-er1t ancl p oo r e coi1om1 G t(J r1di t 1on <; 
" )u s t as 111 the JJast they {the wl11te l'l1te) devcl o 1Jecl tl1cor 1<'S t o kee1J u s. 
o ut . now they are develOping theor1t>s to kce1J u s clo wr1 Moreover . tho se _ 
who a1<l£'d u s 1n ot1r drive to rnove 1n r1 o w . in fn any 111~t<1r1ces . rf'sist our~ 
drive to n1ove up ,'' said Jackson :5 
Ja c k son referred to such tern1 s a .; " re verse d1scr1n11r1at1on '' <1nd :;: 
'preferential treatment ," that are ossoc1,1ted with the 13akkc case He said ; 
that the developrnent of the economic the0r1es of 1r1flat1on. 1vl11 c h 1nake >-
t he control of 1nflat1on a necessary trade-o ff for l11gh ra te s of unem- ~ 
ployment . ore a II theorre~ t o keep u s down. ~ 
See JACKSON Page 2 • 
I' ~ -~ 
' 
-
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I I· 
Jesse Jackson warns group o ·r Bakkc(is rn ). 
By Deborah Peaks 
Hilltop st .. ffw riter 
A ra ll y pro te ~ t1r1g the tl1i tion increase 
1..- ;1s hel<l 011 ast Fr iday because all oi 
th e S JJon sor~ ancl Sflidents did riot 
co 111E' to Dot1gl.1s~ Hall at noo11 "" 
sc hedL1led The rally wa s s1>or1sored by 
.th e All1a11ce of Car11pl1S Org,1nizat1on s, 
Stt1dents Agai nst T<1it iton l11 crease 
NOW , arid tt1e H USt\ Pol icy l3<1;ird 
Dav id Harr ir1g ton . l.ASC F'res 1der1t 
.;aid that Slt1dent s did 1101 co n1 e to the 
rally bec ause there \\' <I S not mu c h 
pL1bl1c1ty 
111 a noti c e lron1 the Bo ard o f 
Trustees to parer1ts dnd students 1t \va s 
s tated, '' The increase represents the 
1n1111mu111 an>ount of added revenl1e 
sec TU ITION pagr 1 
• 
TAKE A TRIP THROUGH 
YOUR MIND... . 
Visit tl1c 'Sr.i Isla nd s.' See 
BLACK SPECTRUM pg. 6. 
THE ELDERLY: • 
OUR ROCK OF AGES 
·BLACK SPECT R UM discovers 
tl1c gif~of life becomes more 
preciOllS i11 t fn1e. See pg. 7. 
TAE KWON DO 
A plloto es!iay recaptures th e 
llighligllts of 1.ist Saturday's 














2 THE HILLTOP 14 A 
Wilmington Ten Chief Counsel To Speak 
111, • 111 .1, I.. c\111t•r1t· ,111 L,11\ S tt1tit•r1t ,\, ,oc 1,1 t1 0 11 ( llAL S1\ ) o f Ar111•r1 ( ,111 
Ur11 1t·r~1t \ , l.11\ ., c l1oo l 1\il l 1irf', t' 11t 1,111 11;.' ' l c rgl1 ~o r1 , tilt' c l11 t• t cot111 , 1•I ior 
tilt' \ V1l 111 1rli; to 11 l 1111 clt.' l t-• 11''' ()fl ,\ ·\ 0 11 cJ ; 1~'. :\ 1) r1I 17 tf1 .i t 5· IC) •ll 111 111 t ilt' 
\ \01>t Cot1rt Rt)Otl l 
•\ l,tJ ' ll••.1 l 111g \\ 111 b,~ IJ,1111t1 ~r111tf1lC)-c i 1.11r1J t •r ,or11> 1 tll•' [)( 1\ ll1,111ct' 
\ g,1111,c R,111 .. 111 <1r1cl l'ol1 t 1c,1l Kt'p1 1 '~ ' 1011 
Wilmington Ten Week Prodaimed At Howard 
. ' 
l l1t-' '-tl1C!t•r1t ·\ ill l<I l'c>l1t1( <1l l'r1,011•'r' (llUS1\l'I'). ,t, ,1rllf>ll' org,1111l.1t1CJ1l 
1!1,1t ,,.,.J..., It> 1•<lc1c.1tf' -tt1clt'r1t-. .1r1d tl1e (0111111t1 r1t\\ ,1!1<1l1t JJOl1t1c,1I 
11r1 ,1>11t·1' 11,1 , 111<)< t;11r11 1·d 1l1t• '' "'"'" 01 ·\ 1)r1l -1? 10A1ir1l ll \·\ 1!r11111gto11 l t•11 
\\ t't'i-. ()f) tilt' l-l(111 ,1rcl l /1111t•r,1I \' lcllllpll' 
"11t•.1!..t'I' ,111(! 111111, 1\ Jll t11gh/1ght e.1c l1111gl1t <J t til t ' 11t'•''-
11 \1 >r1L 1- 1llt'111111 or 111 ,_, \\ 1l111111gtur1 ·rl•r11\•l11111 .11rt•c! t111 ("I)::,, ,1.,,11 
\l ill lllt'' 11111 !11' ,1101111 r\ l, o Ct1dtrt' \ l',1t t•·r~o11 (00r(l1n,11or 0 1 tilt' 
ll fl l">·\ l'l' l 1•111 g11•' tilt' h1o;tor\ () ! til t' VV1l111 111 g t11r1 l1•r1. ,11111 111J1'tr1· illl' 
llt' l1 ,•,1rrl 1111, 11 111 be l11• lrl 111 l llt' l l t1111,111 I lOlog\ 
tilt' 111111 11 11 1 be ~ l10 1vr1 ;111(1 l,1r11t'' I .1rl1' CJI t l1 c' 
l11,t1ttllt' r1I \ ii' ,Jll(l l l t 1111 ,1r11 t lt'' ,1 t l-l i> l\.l f'{! , 1111 1 " llt',11-. , J fl(l , \ !JOt'll\ 
~11,•,,·111.111c1r1 11111 ilt' g 11 t' rl 1 - 111~ 11 111 .1l ' ll [11' l11• lcl 111 t / 11• f l L1r11,1r1 I t<•log\ 
\t1{il!tlfl(Jlll 
llr1 ·\11r1I 1•1 tilt' 111111 \ \,1lroln1 \ 11 111 llt• ,ht)11 11 .11111 lt1l1.1 I 11'l(J, 
~11•t•tr•''' 11111 ti,· tllt'r•· .1, 1v.•ll ,1, Cocl irt.'\ l',1t1 1·r-011 1\g,1111t!11'11 111llt'111 t!11' 
I !t1r11,111 I 1 t>!c)g\ \t1cl1tur1t1r11 
( )11 \Jll ti ~() d t1l1ll t)/l !flt' \ \ 1i111111g!Oll ! t'll JJf t''' ll.)lllt'ft'll( t ' II 11) llt' 
-l1t>1111 ,,, 11t•ll ,\, tilt' cluct1111t•111,1r~ 011 tilt' \\11l1111r1gtt>r1 it'll 111 lt,11!t• 
(.1•11111,1 ir1 -trt1 t!(Jf 111 tl1t' Lr11\t'r,1t \ ., Sthool 01 (' or11r11t1r11{,lt1011-. 1111• 
111,itllt't t•1 \\ .t\ llt' \ltl<lft ' 011,• 01 tilt' \ ·\ rl111111gl<)Jl l ,•r1 \\ 111 I)•' pr'''t'!ll .1l<>r1g 
1\1tl1 l.11111•, I t'r~t1,c111 tl1t' \ \ 1l111111gto11 I t-'11 ~ c h1 1•t cl 1•t1•11,,• c <llJ11,1•I 1111, 
,11t1\11\ 1\ 111 t.ilt• J)l,Jt t' 111 tilt' ~oc 1,11 \\ or!... r\ t1cl1tor111111 
I 111,1111 1111 \1ir1I 21 ,1 rr1ll\ \\11! l)t' !1t·lcl ,11110011(1111t11• 't•'J)' 1J1 [J (Jll!!l,1 '' 
lt.111 ' t)!ll t' tJ1 tilt' 'IJt•.1i...,_,,, \\ 11! l)t> Cocl ! r1•1 f1,1tt1•r,1)11 ltU'i r\ l'r 1•,1clt't11 
\,J,•l1lil.1 •\ 1.1 11 l •\ 'i{ l'r1•,1(lt'11t [),111cl H,11r111g t t>11 Ll (~'i·\ (·cJrcl111,1tc1r (,1tf11 
ll,•l I ,111tl (> ! 11t'r' 
Congress Blocks Supreme Court Desegregation Ruling 
,,.,, 'llllllt·' l1,1 ~ e rt>ptJrtt'cl tl1,1t Co11g r 1''~ lJloc l ecl 111,111, !)\ tl1t' 
IJ,•1i.irt1111•r1t l)1 flt'cllth I cit1c,it1or1 .1110 \ ·\ '1 •lt,\rt' (1 1! \•\ ) trl)lll tt'r111111,1t1r1g 
l•'Ct1•r,1l lt111!l, tu ' t·'grt•g,1t<:>c! ' (1100 1 ci1~ t r1l l' • 
{ 1\ 11 11gl1t' .1ttor rlt;\ ]Cl't'~lll ! l{ ,1t1l1 <ltlll'<'fi ( (>11gtt''' lJ1 L1r1 
'1111,t1tl1!1t!11.tll1 tr \ 1r1g 10 c1rrL1111 \1 •111 St1 1irt' lllt' ("t1L1rt cit·'t 1-1011 011 ,c)1{>l) I 
l111,111i,: l-!.1t1l1 ,,11ti t l1,1t il11 ,ir11er1cir11er1 t tu t flt' l ,1l>cJ1· f ll \ \ ,1111J1c1~ir1,1t1C)ll' 
l-111 11.1''L'ti l,1,t 1~·.1r 1\ 0t1ld h,1lt f l~ \\ , ,1d1111n1,t1,1t1lt' JJU111•r tLJ, 111 0 11 
1LJl\(j, 
Minor~ties In Media Unchanged 
Since 1968 Kerner Report 
By Do nna Sco tt 
Hil ll11 p St.i. fi .,. r i!l."t 
I lit· '-.1t 1t1 11,1 I (."c> 11Tt'rt•11ct· 911 
\\11111r1t11•, .1r1cl 1!11· -.,,.,,, rt' ' ol1ed tci 
Ill Jt',\ •t ' tilt' 11t1r11l}t'I tl1 r111r1or1t1 
•>Lll rl,ll1,t !tl ,lLlllrrl!t'll lt'lit'CI tf1t' 
:1t•rt t•r1t,1g~· <11 1,11111t1r1t1 t'' 111 t\1e l n1tt'fl 
\.\,JI\'' !11 tilt' I t',11 2l)\)l) 
l{,ili.•rt ( \t,1111.1rci lli ,111111,111 ot tl11• 
11,tllLJ I~' tt )r ICllllr1,1f1,r11 I clt1t,1!10r1 
. 1ll1•ll 111r ,111 t·11tl 111r.ic1,111 111tht'1irl''' 
\\ 1 \\ ,l \ r),\t(i \\,\' tf1t' "t'\1101<' '\)(' ,1!...t'I 
,, 1 (!11· Lt11\!t ·r1 •n(t• 11 l11lh l \ <I<, 'IJUll 
,tl11•(t !)1 t!11• lr1,t1tL1tt' tor Jot1r11,1l1,111 
I (lt11 ,1(1(>11 ,\n<i l\1r1rlr•d b\ ("_;,11111t't! 
'•'11'!),l llt' I' 
,\,11 11.11t! ,1 l<1rr11,•r ,1,~0(1,itf' t•clitt Jr 
!1 tilt' \\ ,1, l11n~t011 l'o,t h,1, bt'('t\ 
t111c!t1> t111i.: ,1 'llt-'(1,11 'L1111111,·r progr,1n1 
l(>I t1.11r11r~g 1111nor1t1•'' 111 1ot1rr1dl1 ,111 
1l1r<it1gl1 ttlt' II! It bei.;iln at lolt1r11b1<1 
l rlll•'r,1 !1 111 l'lbtt 11lll'll I rt•(l I r1f'11dl1 
-~.1r~1•cl ,1 11r()i.;r,1111 111 rt''>Jl<1r1,e .10 tl1t' 
\•11,H i">1•1rl1'f ( 0111n11 ,, 1on 1e11c1rt c111 
1 :111 !J1,or<l1'r' 
\)",It! (J ! tl1,\! rt 'JlOf\ ~1101\t'd t!l,)( 
l~ .. 1cl., l\t'rt' t'1 l11< clt·cl 1ron1 the 111,1111 
tf1'.lfll •11 '0< It'\\ bt'! illl'(' ttle\ l~t'fl" 
111 t .1cl1•\j\J,llt' l1 11(1r1r,11(•cl tl1ruL1gh t ilt' 
11,·!l1,1 I r1,•11cll1 ' r1rtigr<l111 co r1t1nt1ed 
• 
,l\ ( olLJll)/)1,l LJlllil J<1-4 
Oe-1)1te tl1t' ll) 1,•,11- tl1.!t 11.111· 
IJ•l''t'd 'lll{t' tilt' "'•'fll t'I (·01111111''1()!1 
rt'llOJt t11t' IOlJfl(l1r1g (1 1 til t' 'llJ11111t•< 
11rogrrJ111 ,111(! 111<' ,,,, ,i,,111,111(111 (1! 
'1,11t 1r1ll1tl1t•r t-1 11g Jr ll1t•·\111t·r1<,11> 
J)ft''' 'till 11<1' ,l IC)!l!,: lt)tli.; \\.!\"(.I i,!!l Ill 
c!t'~t'grt•g,1t111g 1t~··I ! .111cl 1t' 11t•1\,, c11 
··r.1i.:f' \ \<:r\11.1rc! -<11~ 
111 ]~(18 l)<l 'i Jlt'll t'll[ 01 th!' <l.1111 
11~'1 ' 'fl.11Jt•r rt'i)<Jrtt•r, 1, ,1, 111111,· 
' lr1111,1rcl 1>01111. •1! t1L11 I ()(i,11 th,11 
t 1gt1rt• I' (\(J Jlt'ftt'llt 11~1 1(!' ht• ' <\I(! 111 
llJ{18 tht• tor> 111,111,1g<'r111•r1t 1)1 (!,1111 
llt' ll'JJ <lllt'I' 11,1' 1L)ll ilt'flt'lll 11l11t• • 
I (lc!,1 1 11 , , t!fJ 1, !)t'r( t•111,,1111•' 
tl o 11,1r tl l r111,•r,1t 1 , t111r1 'l rt ti,11'1 I\ 
\ \ 111'-tt111 dirt•t tlJr 11 t tl11· '\()<Jrl,111fl 
511111g.1rr1 Rt•,,•,1rc !1 (_ •'!11<'! lt•,!(i tilt' 
1>,1r1t•I 1 lit• l'(1rtr,11 ,11 (>I ' c1r1111 1111• 
Peo1Jlt• 111 >\111t> r11 ,111 ' 1•11-1),!Jlt'r' 
I h,• fJ,1n1•I < !1111 \lf!t'<l th ,11 ,1/tl1r,t1g/1 
'01Tlt' 'll1Jt'l11( 1,11 llll)l!l)\t'lll1'Jlf' ,lrt• 
•'11tl€'r1t tht• ;11>rtr,11,1I <JI tilt' 11t1n11l11t1· 
111 A111er1(,1' r1t•11,11,1r11·r, 11,1, ( fi,111!.;1"! 
\\'fl l1ttlt> 'l!l( t' !tlt' i">t'IJ1t 'r l\1 'll(lf! 
\\ 111( 11 \\ ,1, g \ t'fl tftJ 1111~ t llt' f,]( 1,11 fl<lt' 
111 l'l(,tl ,111cl 1)r o11t i1•<! g111cl 1' i1r1 t'' t(11 
1111r1or1ty < <.1 11-·r.igt' ,111<i 1).1rt1t 1J),1t1,,r1 111 
tlif• 1ire'~ 
• 
Jackson: Save Black Schools 
)dt k'-1Jr1 ,1 1~0 11 ,1r11 t•cl t hat 8l.:1c k colleg•'' ,111c! t1r111t'1.,1t11•, J!f' IJt•1r1~ 
1•11,1,t•(i (>t1 r l1r1(fl•r tl1t' g l1 1'e of 1r1tt:'g1at 10 1  II•• ,,11<! tl1,11 tl1t·1• clo r101 
rt'!) lt''-t'llt .1 'lJr1 ! r,1d1(t1or1 b~, being preclo1111nar1tlv fil,!L l... ,111c! fl,11'1' ,1 r10.:l1t 
.ir1(j tllll1g.1!1011 It) ex1~ t 
1 flt'\ l1a1t' cl"°\·elopecJ a :.1Jec1al11~ to te,1 c l1 ttit• lJtltf•,1lh,1blt· ,111<1 rt•v11.· 
tl111 rt'lt't ti'll 111 \ \ ,I\' 110 one f'l:.e Ciln. · t1e ,,11cl 
ltl'-f ,1s f)r,1r1cJf'1~ 1" !.. nO\\ tl ,1~ d )e\\0 1sh 1r1~t1tlJt1or1 ,111cl '\J otr•' [),1111t ' 1, 
l11t)\111 ,1, ,111Irr~1r1,t1ttJt1ori Hlac ),., tin1vers1 t1es al~o ' t'r1e ,111 1·tl1r11( f)tJrµo't ' 
t11· .1tlci,·(I 
f)lJr1r1g 1h1· torirt•rt·rl< •, J,1c l.. ~or1 gilvt• <01111111·111~ or1 lll,1ch.' ,1r1d tilt· 
f!ol1t11 .ii ,1,\1•111 tie e \ pr1,s~ed ,, r1ePcl tor lll,1cl.., to l)t•torn(' · r11ort· 
fl(Jl1t1(,1ll1 lll l'Oll•(-•(l ,111d JlO ! to l\' Of~l11p OJ1P JJOlll!l,ll ll<trt1· \ Vl1er1 ,1~kt>O 
,,11,it 111• 111t·,1r11 "IJt:r1f1c.1ll\ . lie rt:'Spor1de<I tl1,1! lll <1 ck' s l1011ld volt• 011 ,, 
1 'JJl1t 11< l..t't ba~ed 011 vestecl 1ntPrests. ,1r1d to develOJ) rJol111l,1l ~ t r,1tPg11•, 
!It• ,,11<! f)l,1ch., ,lrt-' pol1t1call1· 11ece ,.;arv to botl111.:irt1P' 
1\l,o Ja<k:.011 ch<l:.tisecl the r1e \vs r11ecl1a fo r e;xpos1 r1g 1/1(' .,111'> of t•v1· rvo11t· 
, .1, 1• 11 l11l t' 1gr1or1r1g their o v.•r1 -'"V\1aterga te . KcJre<igatP, tl1e ~t' \ lJ,11 
, .,,· .11J.1tl t'' i111d JJre i erer1ce~ o f Co r1g r c·~s n1er1 .'" he s,1 1cJ have bee11 •' '- PO~l'fl 
11l11lt· t f1 t~y l ' f' got a r1e1v ~- 1nf'd 1J -gate If\ t f1e rr 0 1v11 r;111k s wher1 11tOlllf''1{1 
I • l ( ' • 
FULFILL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL 
MAR KAROL 
WE OFFER FAST, EXPERT, ON fHE LINE 
TYPING SERVICES AT A REASONABLE COST. 
.3809 Ga. Ave, N.W . 
!2nd . Floorl 
!Near Camousl 
829,292Q 
ask about our special student discount!! 
XEROX COPIES AVAILABLE 
• 
' 
Called Threat To Citizens 
U.S. Sued For Poisoning 
Foreigi;i Marijuana Crops 
By C.1rlos Sy r11or1d s 
Hillt11p St.:iffwrill'r 
• 
l'ar,1c1t1,1 t , a r11tro ge n ba<;~cl h e rb1c 1de. 
ti~e cl l1y l <i rrner ~ ~ 1 11 ce t he ·ea rlv 1960·<· 
fo r l\'e f' d co ri t ro l. l1ter a ll)' su c k ~ d 1) l;1i1t 
I lie N,111 0 11,11 ( )rg,1r11l,1t1 rJ 1  fo r t l1e <!11' 
' Rf' io r111 o i i\\ ,1r1it1,1r1;1 I ,\\\' ' NO R1\ ·l l). M a r1 1u ;:r na 
1t•1e11t l\ ii lt'cl '>L11t 111 f1•clf' r,1I lOt1rt to 
l1 ,1lt U ~ 111 vol 1er11Pr1t '111 til t' 'l) ray111g 
p,l fil Qtl<ll 
icle nt if1 ed ' " 
1Jl,111t' spra yecl 
th e l 1f• lc! a rt" 
w1tf1 
easi ly 
ot l11g h ly to 11 c l1crli1t. 1tlt' ' 0 11 /1 11' \ I< ,111 l "he <; tart to tt1r r1 b ro 1\•11 1111 ~ 1 11 fo Li r 
111,1rrjt1.1n<1 f1<'I (!, ·, l1otJr ~ a nd cor1t 1r1t1 e 10 beco111 €" 
Al,1 r111 O\' t'r tl1e
1 
'JJr,1~· 111g cor1- vello11' 1s h arid sic kl y loo k1r1 g 
'eqt1 t' Jll t'' i.;re1\• 1vl1e11 11 \1' ,1S le;1rr1ed Tl1Pre n1ay be spots s1 r11 1l,1r to bu rrl 
tl1,11 111cJr(• t l1,111 10°{, o t 111<1r1111,.1r1,1 l1oles 011 the fe il1es • Since t l1e 
,,111111fl'" 'l'll ••cl Jl l',1r t i1e US \\t•, 1ca11 dt'te r1or,1t1on t,1 kes only 1-~ da~· ~. tl1e 
ll<Jrder b1 I t•(lt'r,11 ,1gt•111" 1\ t•re t11L1r1d 1i lar1ts 111t1S! be harvested soon al te r 
!ti bt• co11r,1r111r1,1tt•(! 11 11 11 t ilt' l11gl1l1 'IJra1•1r1g or tht>\' become 100 clry to 
to11t l1 t•rll1c 1tlt•. 1;,1r,1c1t1,1t l1,1r1dle 
l'rf'l1r111r1,1r1 11'St1lts o ! r.•,1•,1rch 011· 011cf' 1Jaraqucl t-la c1;>d 111ar1Juclna 
l,1bt1r,1tor\ t1r11r11,1[, 11-. t•tl b \' tl1e rt•,1c l1(•<; t l1e cor1s11r11er, 1cl pn 11 f ica t1on 
'\1,111011,11 l11-t1tL1 l t> on [Jr11g A btJ,(• h,ivf> ni,1y 110! be po~srble 1v it h OL1t 
-11()\\ fl t!1,1t 'JllOl111g l)<lf,ltl \J,l[ '0!l111<;t1ld ft•d testing eqLl lP!lle 11 t It 
(1111t,11111r1,1tl'C! rl1,1r11l1,111,1 (,111 C.<ll1~ t ' !1,1, 110 cl1,1r,1cte r1st1c odor ilr1rl n1ay bt> 
111··rr11,t11i'l1! lt111g cl,1111,1gt• ,1 11tl ,l 111r1,; ec! 11•1th ll t1 trea te(l r11,1r11L1a 11i1 
(fl,,)rclt•r l11CJ\\' l1 ,I, t·1l1rO'i' N0 1{ f\1 L, ior St' l' t' f<ll VCilrS, has 
l'\.1() 1{ /l \ I 11,1, Ot'r11.111<lf'cl tl1.1! tl1C' (JS "lJ IJJl(> rt ed tl1 e ft>n1ov<1I oi ;i ll cr1 111 ir1 <1I 
'>li'l!t' L>t'f),Jr! llll' ll( ,1 11(J [) rt1 g ! 11 '<111(1 CIVIi pe tl il lt ieS fo r tile rir1 v,1[ t' 
lor1·1·111(• 11t Aclr11 111 r, 1r,1 t 1or1 '1 0 11 .11 1 JlO ,, f' '' 1011 oi 111 a r11 t1.:i r1.i fo r JJt• rso 11;:r l 
.1,,1 , t,111< t' ,111(1 ,Ll l)!'O i' ! ti! 11 1,1r11l1.11 1,1 t 1 ~r· T l1e r ig ht o f p ossessio ri , the 
'Jl r,11111g 1> 1'ogr,1111' L1r1t 1I t l11• l11•,1lt l1 ,111c ! (J rg.11111,1110 1  st,1 t e~. sho uld 1ncl l1 cle 
l'11\1ro11111t•111,1 I 111111,it t 11,1, 111 11•11 IL1ll1 otl11'r ,icts i1 c1de 11 ta l to ~l 1 c l1 
,l,'t'''L'tl !lOSSt',~1on . 111 c ll1tli 11g CtJlt rv.:it1011 iltl CI 
It h<1' bt't'll \''tltll<![t'(! t l1,1t 'llllC' \ tr illl~J)Ortit f tO rl fo r per~o r 1al llSe. ;:rnd 
111-s LI ~ "LJfl!ll1t•cl l1 t•l1cc>1Jtt'r' 11.1\t' tl1e · cas t1,1I . nun-profit t r<111siers of 
(!L1r1111t•d 1111)1•• tl1,1r1S<•111111101111c111l1 o t '111,1ll ,1111ot1r1ts of 111ilr11u,1r1a 
l1t•r!11t1cJe, (111 ,\ 1e11c,111 111,1r1111,1r1.1 ,111cl 111 ,1 J,1tter to Secre tilry of ~ ! <tie Cyrl1s 
ll•ll1JJ\ 11!,1111, \ ' ,111(!' ,1r1d O l· A 1\ dr111r11str,1tor Peter 13 
()tl11•r ,1rt•.1, <i1•t)11t1•r1111l11tl1 r1•,t1lt l.it•r1,1r1gf'r. NOR1\-\ L N,1tior1ill Director 
!r<11 11 tl1t• 'JJr,1111-1g 111(ll1<lt• l1t•rlJ1t1clt~ tle1tl1 S toup s t,1ted th.:it . "' I t ,1p 1Jea r ~ 
< <1r1t,11 11111 ,1tt•cl l11'r c,1r1 ,111otht•r 111<' lt•cler,1t go\ernme11t ha., tdker1 ;1 
t111,1''l' ''l'll l11•,1!tl1 J1,11,1r(l lilt' gr,\Vl' pl.1r1t . 11,l11cl1 ;i nt1r11bt,>1 oi govern1ner1t 
11,J..., tn ll1lot' .1~1tl cJt!11•r ~1 1 'r'(lfl' 111 rt'fJort' ,111d ~c1er1t1t1c stu(lte' h,1ve 
1 011 t' t l 111 tl11' ,11 111,11'[)r,111r1g .1ckr101\•lt•cfged 1~ ,1 rel<1t1 \' (' ly 111oct1ou~ 
! 11(• 1)r111c 11Jlt' l11'rl1111<lt'' ll't'fl 111 1il,111t ,111rl g1ver1 11 t he JJOter1 t 1ill of 
\\t•\1t(l ,\fl' 1i,1r,1LllJ,11 ,111<1 2 ·~ I) ,111 l)t•1 11g the '" k iller ' ' 'e <' rl " 1' h rc l1 the 
,It 1tl 11,1,t•<l t l1lcir1111' cc11111ic1t111cl go1 er!l111t•11t propc1gilr1d 1z ed ,1g,11r1s t i11 
I l1t' rl' f1,1\t' ,i i'(' ll\'t'r1 rt' ~ l<•r t ' t!1 ,1t 1l1t• l(J JO ' ~. 40 ·~· arid so ·s . 
,\gt'llt ()1.1 11gt' tll<' 11otc)r1ol1'>I\ fhe Fedt• ral Co \•err1r11e11 t l1il ' ,111 
1)1111t•r1t1I clt'!t>l 1.111l tJ't•cl 111 \ 1 1(' f11,1r11 . <1 lJl1g<11 1011 to e 11,1_1 re th ,1t 1ti; 0 1v 11 
<1r1tl l(lll(lt111 Jill ,1 't11)11g ,1(1(t l1.i,t•cl ,1c t1cir1' rio riot l1,1r r11 tli e he,1lt l1 o i ,111\• 
ll' •'l'tl J...1ll1·r 11,111' IJ(•t•r1 ,,11•cf 111 OJ 11, r1t111' 11> . 1nclL1cl1ng J) t'O!Jle 11·11 0 
\ t'11t'ILl1'i,1(ltl111,1r11t1.111,1 l lt>ll' 'lllOkt' 111,1r11t1,111,1 
5,000 Youth Demand· 




' ·' .. .,.. 
Yo ung p e ople from around t he n a t ion gath e r a t Cap itol to d e rnar1d jobs. 
By Jason Jett f ro n1 vari o u s co n1n1 t1n ity o rgan izlltr o n s 
Hilltop St.:iffwriter a c ross the c o uhtry 
Ap 11rox1m a tely 5.000 Afro-Amer1c.an, The ma rc h 1v a> 1n1 t ia te d •.:i nd 
1.a u c,1s1ar1, 
1 
r\ Siil t ic-A n1 e ri c an <i nd orgar1iled by a bro,1d coal1 t 1o n ot 
Ch1cd no youth part ici p a ted 111 ii na t ional org a niz at ions ancl 1ndiv1du als 
nc1 t 1on<il cle n1on s tra t ion for Jo b s 1n 1nclud1ng t h e Na t io na l Bla c k 
\.Vas hi ngto11 Sa turday The ~ d iverse Publishe rs Assoc iation. t he Un 1td 
g roup o f you ng a du lts c a lled fo r t he Churc h o f Ch rist ar1d the United 
passage o f tHe H timp hrey-Hawk ins 0 111 Presbyteri a n Church 
a nd ,1 r11ass1~e jo b p ro g ram f<Jr yoting A r11a1or airn of the de1nons trat1on 
µeo p le was to adclress the high ra te of 
The demonst rat io n con1- unemployn1en1 a1no r1g yoting peo p le 
mer11orated the tenth a nn ive rsary of 111 the 11at1on Ac cordi ng to of f1c1al 
the assassi nation o f Dr M a rt in Luther statis t ics. th ree rn1!l1o n Ame ric a n 
King. Jr , who led many de mon- you th are unernployed Incl uded 1n 
s t rd t1ons for fair e mpl o yme n t to all t l1is figu re a re forty per c ent o f th e 
µeople dt1 r1ng h is lif et ime to tal 1:>61)ula t1on o f Af ro-Ame rica n 
Th e marcHers ca m e r1rimar ily f ro r11 vout h Ot her s tat1st 1cs h a ve p laced 
Ne 1v Yo rk C1~y a nd o ther metropo litan une n11Jloyment amo ng yo u n g people 
d re,1s a lo r1g t he ea s t coa st They inW i1s l1 1ngto11,1<>h1g h as 60 pe r ce nt 
ass<: n1 b led il l th e Linco ln ,\.\emo r1 al O u r1r1g the <IE.• m or1s tr ,1tio n, pa r-
<111<1 t~1 e r1 111o rc he cl to th e C ap itol t 1c1pa r1ts c hd11gecl s logans Sl1c h as 
·rhe re. ii ral lvl w as he ld 1vh ic h fe a tured '' Blilc k. 13ro1vn , VV h1 te . u ·n1 te-Jobs fo r 
ur1en1ploy t•d you t h as 1vell ilS speak ers Ydu t h is a lllJ m an rig ht;'· ar1d ··1-2-J-4 
Dr. Aggy Brown Calls For 
.. ' 
M oney for 1obs, no t for 1var 
Dur1r1g th€' rail )'. D1nl1 Sr111th o f 111e 
0 C Alliance Against Racist and 
f'ol1t1ca l Rep re~:-.1on read o stil tement 
prepared for the den1or1stra11on b,, the 
ReYerend Ben Chavis Ch a1·1s, a co-
defende11t 1n the 'v\11l m1ngton Ten case 
sent the letter fron1 ' h1s North Carolina 
pr ison ce ll 







By Kim l . MJrtin 
Hill to p Stt'f,,.·1ite1 
'>it1cl1•11t' <111 1\~\,1rcl l 111\t·•r,1t1 
,1r1i11Ll' 'lllllll<! ,1(lt:>t}f ,trl 1r1tf'rr1,1t11J11,1I 
Jlt'r'Jlt't II\<' ,!11(1 ft'( o\1:!111/1' 1\!J1lt• tllt'll' 
.!J•' -1g111!1( ,1111 <l1!!t•J t'Jl(t'' bl'(llt't'fl 
l"l1i1cl \\,11lll 111•c,11lt•' tit•' 'trtigglr go1r1g 
1111 tflt'ft' I' \t'J\ 'ill)l],11 [() 'llll 0 1111 
,t.1t•'<l [)1 ·\gi.;1 1\1t)\111 lt't tlirt•r ,1r1;t 
1r1 ~tru<tc>r tr(11111l1r t 1111t•r,1t1 or \ \ t'~! 
li1cl1t'' f\',]( l1111g IJ1 tl1f ..,,, !11>C>I ut 
llt1111,111 I tt)ILJg\ 
l\1i1tl \\1vrl(i 1 ()t111tr 1t'' 1.:1~1· '11111l<1r 
111cJl11l't11'., ~.utl l..:>t . l.\ttJl\Jl. '"lllt.!lilJ,tlit). 
l,1, I.. 01 .t11cl 11111>r•Jl)t'r (!1,tr1!)L1 t 1<)11 {)1 
1t''f) L1rr ,,, ~1rri!ilt'lll' (1 1 1ll1t1•r.1( \ 
1ircilil1•111' 11111JI\ 111µ 1ll\[lL'r1,1l1,111 .1r1<i 
t f1e P'\ 11lo1t.1t1 c1 r1 .(11 tilt' 11,1!1011, IJ ) 
llllJlt1 f\,\[ l()ll<ll {O l i)t) ilt1r) l1' .If{' Ill'( ,1 • 
1t'I\ ci t tl1t• ,111111,11 Jl <Jil lt• 111' t,1, t •c! \)\ 
I l1 1rcf \Yu1 ltl l(JL1r1tr1t' ! r1IJ,1l1,r11 .111tl 
t•tl1111( ti1!!l'rt-'r1( I'' ,1 1• ,11111) 11g't t h(•rn 
,1 l-.O 
-111<' !)Ui1t1(,1I cl11111 1tt' 111 rl1i1cl \Vur!t! 
l(Jt1r1tr1t' ' 11,1, f11•tt_\ tl1,t r1g1ng In 
1.1r11a1(,1 l'r1111t•. -J: 11111,tt'r r\l 1<-l1,1el 
,\,111lt'I I' II) tl'lt• )lit!: t''' (JI ( l1,1r1g11l).l . 
110111 ,1 d.•11101 r,1t1< t"tcJrr11 or gov1•rr1 
111 . •111 tu ,1 tlt•:11~ r,1t1( '<)• 1.111,t 
t(Cl\t'r11t11t•r1t ' ,,;, 1 
! lit• rt•fat1011,l111> I \11•1•111111• Ur11tt•cl 
~tiltt''I ,111cJ J,1r11,11c. ,1 r1cl(•r tilt' N1\or1 
•\clrn1r11~tr.1!1011 \\,l jJO\)I I {() \\ ('Vt'I , 
\\ 1t !1 tl1t• ,1111\',tl (l t t f1 {",1rtl'r Aclr111n1'-
' tr,1t1011 . \(•11,1011, !1,f'l_ t' clroJJ !Je(I bt•t -, 
l\l't'll t11(' [II () tOll!ltri. ' J lit''•' 1 t'11 , IOn~ 
11,11<• ii l,o tl1,1r1gt.:)i/ to11•,1r<I, utl1r•r 
(O tJ11tr11·~ ll! t l 1~' C,1 ~bbt ·<1 1 1 ;:r 11cl [ ,1t 1r1 
-\1111·1 11 ,1 . l)t·c ,1u,t·' c> t P,1t''1<lt•11t ( ' d rt t·r · , 
t () fl'lgll Jl<Jll~ ll'' 
Alt l1011gl1 l1·11,1oi1~ 
\l l1t' l1l'VL' r ,1 COLJJl[f \ 
/1,\\ I" llf(lJJ JJl2{f 
l(• ,J\ t'' 1 11~' 1111 
JJt•r1,1l 1\t L <! 11111 tl it•rt.: 1v1l l !Jt' f)f<Jl1lt•r11' 
rJ(torcl1r1g to [)r l ~JlJ 11 n 
f'r1r111: 1\11111,t ~ ·r /l·\ ,1r1le ~ \V<l'> 
rt• t•ll·rtecl 1\•1tl1 tf1t• t,1rgl·~t 11l,11or1 ty of , 
vo t e~ 1n )ilr11,11c,1 'l1t~Jory H r.; il{lr111r11<;· 
t r<1t1or1. tl1e fll'OIJlt-' ~ a t 1<>11.1l1,t P art ~ . 
I~ being OPflO'>t'C! by tilt' O l) JJ0~1 t 1on 
JJ,1rtv 1-lit• ilt11d1tv t' governr11 1' ntal 
c ha11ge ~viii bt• h.1rcl r r J,1n1<11ca l "he v 
t1cJ1e borro1\ t•d 'tib, t. 1111al ,1n1ot1111s of 
r11one1 fro111 tllf' lnter r1,1t1onal 
f\·\0111t;:rr1 ~lltlcl ( lo\ l lJ l")lt' !1\-\F 1~ 
re,1ct1or1ar\i to .1_ l1<1 r1Jlf., 111 TI1ircl \ \1urlci 
cot111tr1e-; , '><11(1 Ur~ !lt 1,•r1 
la r11.11c.,1 ,1r1c! o tl1eri"t ot1 r1t r1t''- 111 t f1e 
C,1r1bbf',1r1 tl1ll' ! 10 11] 111 th e ~ l r Ligglt' 
toge tl11•r ,i, ,t'f t l'(l [)r llro 1v11 flr1111e 
1\11r11 '> t f'r ,\1 a n l<'\' 1 ,1' [o rr11t'cl ,1 t. rt•(!1ble 
rf'l ,1t1 o ns h11) \v 1th t!l{' 1r1t e rr1<1 t io11 ,1I 
1o n<1l 1g 11e (! r1J() V(' t11e 11 
. 1,1 r11.-1 1c.J h ,1 , goo~ ~ ·l ,1t1 t1 11 ' 1v1tl1 tie r 
!or r11« •r co lo111e~. 'C ~ar1 ,1 ;111 cl Kl' r1y,1 
Sli t• ;11,o f1;i> r<'1> rt·' ~' .1,1 t1 vt'' 1r1 Acit1is 
Abilba., J,l!llill(.,, J 'lll JJIJOf l \ tl1e 
progre ssive niove me 1 : in Solith Air1 c,1, 
111 t he Z in1/J;c1b1ve rev t1t 1o r1ary fo rc e i; . 
dr1cl the MPLA . accQrr ng to Dr l~ro1,• r 1 
Res1Jo ncl111 g to the ·cen t r1gree r11e11f 
b e t1\•een t l1e rn o d e ra t l€' c1 cle r <; 1n Sol1tl1 
Afr 1c<1 ar1cl Pr1 r1 11;.• M1t1~tt• r lcJr1 Sn11tl1. 
Or l~ro1,11 ~tilted the L1111bab1\ t' 
111terr1.1I 'f'ttl1>n1t'r1t I' ,1 1111.11 atten1pt 
b1 rdLI'!' 111 Sol1th 1\ fr1t,1 ,111d flr1t,1111 
10 clt•lav the d.11 11 her1 ti1e peofJle o t 
/1n·1f),1b11t> 11 111 trt1l1 cor1trol tl1 t~1r 
<<llJ11 tr1 
Rt'\ S1tl1ole a11cl ll1sl101J ,\l tJzorP1vn 
11,l \ t' r,1 kf•n t!1e op1>o rtu r11t't to gain tor 
tl1t•r11,t•l1r' \ lhr<)L1gh ~1o l1 t1c' T l11' 
fl,111))1-'11' 110 111,ll!t'r 1vt1,1t (0\111\r \ A:. cl 
r~''Ll i t Rt'\' S1tl1c1lt• il rld l l 1 ~l l OJ) 
'\111.tJf('11 ;1 fi,11' t' <l1v1deci t l1r• 
•Tl()\ l'Jl1t'l1( 
lht' USS R ha11<' t ht'1r 0 1, r1 1r1tf>re ' t 
,1r1ci ,1gt•11d,1 lor At r1ca Ho1vever g1\•en 
tl1t•1r 1cieolog1c,1I ar1cl n1or,1I obl1g,1t1on 
th••\ r11t1't 'lJJ)JJOrt tilt' Progre,,11•e 
to rt t'' 1 h1" I ' 1•f'r1 1n111ort~111t for \l1ircl 
~V(lrfcl 1>eopl(''- co L1r1<lt>r-.tar1d ' -a1cl Dr 
!Jro•' 11 
On(• or tl1e µr ob!t' n1\ tl1at the r11f'd1 ,1 
f1,1, 1ier1>t:'tl1 a ted 
d1-.11r1ct1or1 het111•er1 '" 
111 <1!.. 1r1g 
~oc-1,1 l1sr11 
t 11 t' 
dr1d 
form 
•'t onor111< o rga 111l,l!1011 C or11111t1n1-.n1 
org,1111z i l t ior1, 
Soci,1l1~n1 1~ 
rt'ft'r' to ,111 f•conur111< 
,1r1cl ,11,0 ca 1J1t,1l1sr11 
11iht•r1•11tl1 (!er11ocr,1t1c 
1·111• cJ1,t111ct1.on 1, rlOt bet1\' t'1..• 11 
soc1al1s111 and de n1ocra cv Th e 
d1st1nct1on 1n a d e mocratic 1orn1 of 
govern111e11t is the rela t ionship bet · 
1"een tf1e people This fals e dis t inc tion 
b't the 111c1ss ni e d1il 1s done to 
1n,1r1 1!JL1l,1 te a11(l cor1fuse th e pe ople 
r:1th1•r thar1 clarif y." ~aid Dr Bro 1\•n 
111 reiere n c~ to Bla c k Arneri·c ans, Or 
13ro1v r1 ~!iltec/.- '' 131 ac k An1er ica ns ha \·e 
becor11e 111o re ~oph 1 s t ic ate d 1r1 per-
c eiY111g tlie A111e r, ca r1 pol it ic <i l sy s te r11 . 
btit there 1> s t ill a lac k of uni f1ecl 
,1ct 1011 1, •h1ch arises i ro n1 t he f ,1c t that 
no s111gle organ1la t ion le ads the 
r11over11en t '' 
Tl1e NAACf' and other g roups are 
'!Jl ir1tered Black Americ il r1s need to 
for r11 ,1 pol1t1cal par ty to rep rese11 t 
t l1t•n1-.elves Marcus Ca rvey did this 
but the )ystern cle m eaned his 
ch<1racter he \\'as a thre a t to the 
sys ter11 No o t her Blac k org an1z<1t 1on to 
th1~ day cotild d tip lica te his effo rts 
\'\:' t1at Gdrve'll said in 1930 is relev a nt 
todilv, ,1sser1e d D r Bro1vn 
Dr l3ro1vn lso st a ted tha t t h e re 1s a 
r1ef'd !Or st,uden t s to develop a11 
,11, c1rer1ess ari d cor1sc1o u s r1e ss so t hat 
they c ,1nr1ot be used an d man ipu la ted 
,1ga1r1st t he ir Ptte r inte rest s 
, 111ust as treedom io1 all political 
prisoners is a hl1ma11 right , so too a re 
1obs for eve rv human bei n g A soc1et1 
t hat pre1•etn t S l!S )'Oung [Jeople f rom 
tra1n1ng for an obta1n1ng 1obs to feecl 
a11d hot1'e t hen1sel 1·es and 1l1e1 r loved 
011es 1s ,1 ~oc1et \' that .51 tra1r1g its ~'Ol1 t h 
for pr1so11 It 1s 110 coir1c1dence tl1a t th e 
U S 11i1) the la rge'i t yol1t l1 unerl1-
ployn1er1t rate 111 t he 1ndt1~tr1d l w o rl cl 
arid illso tt1e lor g e~ t yot1th rJr1son 
popl1lc1t1on ,' read t l11 · ~ta t er11e n t 
A s1)ea ker reprei;e11 t1 ng the Na t ional 
LJrban Leagl1e charg(•d that the United 
State~ had '" no t1r11e' for 1t'i ) Ou t h The 
~pea k er ~aid that thrs countr\ spend-< 
ur) to <; 26.000 10 ""-"e1l a \'ough 1n 
prison . bl1t not to pro11de thilt you th a 
decen t rob 
City co l1n c1 l1vorn,1n Hilda \ \ason 
told the gathering that the 01, t r1ct or 
Colt1r11b1,1 Council had decl a red 
·vouth for Jobs \·\ ' eek · 1n the c1tv to 
su pport t he demor1strat1on 
Arno11g the €'ndorsers 01 the 
d~11ons t r<:rt10 1 1 \vere rne r11be rs 0 1 the 
Blilc k Congres~1011 a l (illJCUS a ncl other 
Co ngre ssn1en, t he N1\A CP. t he Youn g 
W qrrk ers libe ra t ion Leag ue and the 
!-lo\va rd U111v1.c·r~i t\' St l1d<;>r1 t /\ ~~oc1t1on 
Bakke Decision Will Have Impact 
fro111 pab't' 1 
µorter~ c.l1;1rge t f1a\. Stich 
< or1,t1tt1t<'S discr1n11na t1on 
to11-.t 1tl1t1011a I 
prefere11cc 
and 1~ lln-
1;1 tl\ O 1' ,\r1ed 1r1terpre tilt 1on) of the 
14th ,,1111,ndr11ent. ilf f1rn1at1ve act1011 
)tlp\)orters h,) \'e <1sser1ecl th il t spe cial 
tre,1tr11er1 t !or people dis~ r 1rn1nated 
,1g.1 1r1~1 111 tl1e !ldS! is necess<iry for 
theni to ca t c h ti p and ''' 1th t hf' res t of 
·~oc1e t v 1vhile an t i-,1 if 11r11a t ive act1011s 
gro11 1)~ ch,1 rge th at a rt \' s1Jec1 a l t rea t-
111 ('111cor1stitt1t es1neq t1a l1t y 
It 1l1e Su1Jre r11e (0\1r t f lJles a g ai ns t 
lla kk e, the e xist 111g ,1f fi rn1,1t!ve ac t1 0 11 
progr,1111 ~ n1 ily st ill be 111 cla ng e r Th t' 
IJ,1kke c;1se h as bee n cil lled cl poo r l t>S t 
c,l'l' to Jlid g e t he con~ t1t t 1 t 1cin ,1 l 1 1 y of 
,11t1r111,1 t ive <ICtion Alre dciy there are 
~1n11l,1r c.:ises 111 co urt s thro t1gh o t1t tl1e 
r1,1t1o r1 tl1Jt are reg a rded b;: _le gal e x-
1>er t ' a.;; r11ore of a thre,1 t to a fl 1r111a t1ve 
aca111 n JJ rogra1n s l 
"iT'" B a k~ e ' s case is u1Jh e /d by t he 
Co~frl, ,1f f irmat1ve ac t ion 1Jr<?gr,1ms cle · 
v1.,ed to ,1cld ress the h 1g l1 rat e o f dis· 
c.r11111nat1or1 throughou t t he r1 at ion w ill 
be e11n11n a ted Arf'aS effec te d wi ll e >.. · 
teri(l beyo11d educa t io n to al l segr11er1ts 
of ~Pc1ety. pa rt1Cl1l a rly busi ness a rid 1n-
dt1s t r1al e111ployr11e r1t a nd r~al est.:ite 
JJra-c t1ces 
\V h'-a tf' ve r t l1e S t1pre n1 e Co ur t ' s dec1-
s1011 be , th e 13 a kke case w i ll l1ave ,1 11 
1n11i ,1c t 0 11 the co r1rl1t 1o ns o f Bla c k peo· 
~Jle. ,1 nd o the r 111 1r1o r1 t 1es 111 t l1i s co ur1· 
t ry ' A) an e xa r11pl e <)f its i1111>o r t ilnce. 
so r11e 60 '" fr ier1d o f t l1e <;_o l1rt '" lir1ef s 
h ,1 ve bee n f il ell b v /J ,1 k ke s up~Jo r t er s 
ar1~ o ppo nent s ir1 try ing to inflt1en ce 
t hf' (OtJrt 
An1 o ng orga n1l .:it1o n s ,1 r1d Ur11ver)1-
t 1e~ f i l111g br iefs in suppo rt o f a if irr11a· 
t ive act ion and c1gil1ns t Bc1kk e . \Vere 
.tl1e NAAC P Leg al Deier1se a nd £dl1 Cd-
t 1on Ft1r1d , the Nat io r1al U rban League, 
Ho ward Un ivers ity and the A111eric an 
(1v 1I l i bertie~ Un ion 
Bl~cks and Jews 
1\ s1 g n1fica n t development o f t he 
Ba kke i~su e 1~ the spl it bet1,·e e n Bla c k 
·a nd Je1vish 9 rg a n ization s Duri ng the 
c ivil r ights m o ve ment . coa li t ion s o t 
Blac ks a nd Je1vs were respons ib le for 
m u c h of the attent ion given the cam-
paign fo r e qu al r igh ts for Black people 
H o \.11eYer, o n th e Bak ke case . the se 
g 1oups a re sp lit 011 the iss ue s of quota s 
a 11d speci al i rea t1nen t. Jew ish o rgan· 
1za t ior1<; a nd gro ups represen t ing o ther 
et hn ic g ro up s. particularly Po lis h .. 
cha rge th a t , speci al t reatm e nt fo r ra-
ci al niino rity groL1p s hurt the ir c han ces 
io r o bta ir1 ing a job 
M a 11y Bla c k o rgan1zat 1on s and 111d1-
v1 dual s ha ve re cently c ha rged tha t 
Je1vs jo ine d to gether \.Vith Bla c ks dur-
ing the civ il r ight s n1ovement ir1 the ir 
O\vn in te rest ra ther than 1n the i11tere s t 
o f A fro· Am e rica ns One Je1vis h leader 
rece nt ly desc ribed the pre sent .ft:i iit a s 
.1 '' post-c ivil rig hts era '' in 1\•h ic h t here 
is ·· con1pe t1t1o r1 for a d in1 1nishing eco-
r1omic pre '' 
New Yo rk C ity Civ il Cou rt Judge 
13'ruce Wright rec ent ly s tated, ·· th e 
Je w is h s tud e 11t s o f Amer ic a a ccepted 
q uot a s fo r t hemselve s at a tin1e w her1 
nei the r e ither no Blac ks. or only a to-
ken 0 11e o r two. c ould get into Ha r-
va rd . Yr1le . Dar tm o ut h, Prin ceton arid 
ot her su c h sc hool s So, it 1s un c har1 ta · 
ble fo r t hem to J) retend th at <1uota s 
a re SlJ Ch a hi~eou s c rime today when 
t h~y wer~· soi ac cep tab le . and used . 
SlJC h a sho rt. t in1e ilf;:O '' 
In add res~ 1 11 g thi s spli t , H a k i M ad h u-
b u t i w ro te in a recent issu e of Black 
Books Bt1!/erin t h a t Jew s re c e ived spe-
c ial ai d after r xperien c ing op pre ss io n 
1r1 Na z i G ermany and th at quot a s are 
a c 1u ,1f!y u se d in Is rael to de c ide ele c· 
tora l c and idates in rega rd to se), , a ge 
and origi n 
'· )e \\'S ha ve · ti sed Blac i.. , il' l1L1 ff c- r ~ 
for so. lor1g. they now fee l t h rea te ne d 
bv t hose \\·ho ·.:ire belO\.\' t he m econom-
ically bec.:iuse 1f Blac k s do a d vance 1n 
t his cot1ntr\' undoubted! \ .;;on1e le1\'~ 
1vill suffer. he ildded 
• 
Bakke Demo 
from page 1 
.opera t io ns 
"" It ' s si m ila r to Recor1s t ruc t 1or1 1\•hen 
g ai n s ma d e by Blac k s \.ve re tu rned 
b a c k ," s he add e d 
Sa tu rd a y' s den1on strat 1o n d oes no t 
ha ve the e r1do re sen1er1t o f a ll are a 
Bla c k o rg a n iz ati o r1 s The \Va sh ing to n 
Bran c h o f the Replibl ic o f New Afr ic a 
are urg ing Bla c k An1e ricar1 s no t to 
p a rt ici p.:it e bec a ose, 1t c harges. af-
f irn1 a t ive nc t ion d o e ' r1o t b e nef it the 
m ajo rity o f the n1 
'' U nde r the · aff1 rn1at 1ve a c t ion 
progra n1, wh ite peop le (the sys tem) dre 
sup pose d to g ive Bla c k peo ple speci al 
treatn1ent t he n1r1ss m a1o r1ty o f u s 
• h;1ve not ber1ef 1te d fr o m ·aff irmat ive 
ac t ion ' any 1n the le as t Therefo re. the 
niass ma jo rity o f u s ha ve no thing to 
lose if the ' affi r111a t1vf' a c tio n " p rogram 
is overturn e d ," re ad a n arti cl e in the 
RNA ' s n e \.\'S b u llet in. The People 
Ano ther organ iz a t ion, t he Black 
Reparat ion s Co n\ n1 iss'io11 ha s c or1-
nec ted repara t io r1s w ith a ff irma t ive 
a c t io r1 It c ha rges th.:it re parations to 
Black Amer1 ca r' s fo r pa st s lavery arid 
di sc rin1 inat1 0 11 is t he " mo st aff1 rn1ati 'lr e 
ac t ior1 ." Tl1e o rganiza t ion ha s o ff ic e s 
in New Yo rk a rid Ro c kv ille, Maryl a nd 
<!a n1pu s Ra ll y Tonight 
M o bi liza t ion fo r t omo rr o w ' s 
der11o nstration ha s been goi ng On in 
Wa sh ing to n and on t he Ho w a rd 
Un iversi ty c ampu s fo r month s 
Organ iz ers o n campu s report tha t a 
ldrge student turn o ut is ex p ected A 
pre-der110 11s trat ion rally is sc he d uled 
for tonight 111 the lo wer c9n1pu s a re a . 








Dormitory Fire Leads to 
Student. Expulsion 
B'"· l.1wrencc Haw5'ins 
Hillt cip Staifwtill'r 
11,· r11t 1.11 1 
··111t•ll1'<t !1t)111 
' 
(!o rr1i1tor1· h;i. ' l>f't'!l 
tl1.1t fl''ICier1 Cl' 0 11 ·th<· 
t:r(>l ill(l ' tl1,1't .1 l1r1·' 11,1.; (,llJ<; t•d il~ 
(l11t•t t 11•,11lt <111ti<>l..111).:111 111, roo111 
l llt' l1r1' 11!11( 11 l)l l Lllrt•d 011 ,\ \,1rcl1 
I' 1,\Ll '<'<l ,lJl!Jro \1111.1tPI\' Sl,626 
\l\lft!1111 (J,1111,Jgt' •\11 lll\t''t1g,1t1011 b\ 
tilt' [)1,tr11 t c1 1 ( 11ll1r11b1,i Firt' 
I lt•J1.1rtr111'111 It'\ t•,1l1•d tl1,1t tilt.' frrt.' \l'<I~ 
,[,!flt•(! 111 ,, l1,• ,1t111i,: 11J,1tt' th.it h,1d 
llt't'!l l1•r1 {)!1 II 111!1· tilt' rOOJll \ \ 'il' 
1111(1\ ( ll!llt'll 
I ct11,1 l ,1ll1c111r1 [)1•,111 ot tilt' Ot t 1c1' 01 
"tt1(f1•11t !lt1t1,111 ,..: ,t,itt•rl tl1,11cO<>k111g111 
•111• <l11r1111 t•111t'' 111ll 11clt lJ,. tolf'r,1tt•cl 
-.11,• .11llf1•tl "ll1i.lt•11!' l1,1vf' got to 
111i1t,·r ,t.1 11<1 tl1.1t tf1t'\ !1,1\' t' f (•rt,1111 
''''j\t>11,1l11 l11 1•'' I lit'\ 111 ,t rlo 11()! 'C'l'r11 
i(l lll\(Jt•r,t,111(1 ti1,1t (00 ~111),: Ill tj1t' 
1l1111111t1> 11t'' 11l1t ,1111 \ t'11(!,1 r1gl'r' 
i'f'li\t'![ \ illlt It t'll fl, l11gt'I' t ill' 11 1('<; o f 
•'lt'l\;llll' tllt'lt' 
!J,•,11i ( .itl111l111 1111•11 \1t'111 on to s,1y 
tl1,lt llt't ,lli 'l' f{>{)fll {llO k1r1g I' f' \ \)f('~<; \ \' 
1(1rl11(ltlt•11 11, d(1rn11tt>11 rlilf'~ ,111d tht• 
1)1,1111 t llt111 ,1r1i.: c·o<l1• tl1t' [ ,1kel1' , 
·i,•..:l1i.:,•111 ,, l•''llltt•<l 111 111 1' cl1•,tru(t101 ~ 
•1 .1 ft>tllll ttlt' t'll\lft' 111.1tt1•r \\,)<; tLlfllt"(i 
{)Vf' r to Ut•, 111 All,[ l f l I , l i l t ' for ILICl1c1.JI 
.1c·ti o n 
De,111 t_,111<• <;t;1 t ecl t l1,1t ,1 <lt'C1, 1n i1 111 
thr r11a t\ L'r had llt't:' 11 rL• ,1c t1ec1· 
tt e \ f ,1tt•cl . '' l ;1kc l\ • !1;1, l>t-> <•11 ,. , 
J)t' l il'd fror11 !flt' lJ~E' o1 all clorr11 1t or1r~ 
becittJ'f' 0 1 tl1i~ H e 1v1ll ,11~0 be f1r1 f•d 
ior tht.• i L1ll co' t of tl11• dar11,1gp~ to tl1P 
roo111 
l ,1 l.. 1·l~1 ( OLJl<I riot be IQtJ !ld l0 
l 0111n1ent 011 t l11' rt1l1ng l·lo11' t'Vt•r 
.1r1otl1£>r rP~1de11t of 1)1,11 ,,1r11t' 
clo1111tor\ ~1,1tt· ~ . ·· \o\1 11,11 car1 ' 'OLJ do' 
~ e,111 .• 1 101 o ! flf'Ollle cool.. 111 th ,-. clor111~ 
!)tit 1n tl11~ 1p~t.1nce 1t r,1t1secl ,1 t1rf' I 
Tef'I tor . tht' brotl1er bt1t I c.111 L111-
d{'f"\a11c\ tllf' adr11ir1istratior1's po1r1t 
too 111('\ l1,1d to 111,1ke ,111 f' \ ,11111111:' 01 
'0111eo11e 
Still. otlll'f '!\ICle111' \\•110 COO~t·cl 
bf' I Or ~ ·' tflf' l ift' ,t,\ tf'Cl t l1,1t tllt'V \\' Iii 
co1 tir1t1f' to coo~ ()r1f' ' ! L1de111 "t.i tc', 
'' \.V1'IL b,1;;1c,1lly I tlook bl'L<ll1~e 1\•l1p11 I 
co.111e b,1ck f ro 111 1vork . liotl1 c,1fe t t•r 1,1' 
(tl1f' c,1t1' !t'r1,1.; 111 i\\1'r1d1.1 1  ,111d t\1e 
·r11l1111,111 Qt1c1clr,111g l1·) ,, rt' clo,t•d 
S!1e ,1clcl1•c! ) f'' I re,1l11f' th,1t 
took 1r1g ,, ,1 ' bl,11 ,1 r1t it1fr;1c1ior1 01 tllf' 
rlJlt-'' ,111d Vt'' · 1"r1•,1l111' 111,11 .1 µott•1111,1I 
d,1r1i;t'r l'\I'\' 1rc>111 th1' l\' ~>t' o ! 
cook111i,: li11t , I It' i;ot to t•,1t rl1t.'fl' 1, 
110 ot hf'r \ \ '•l\ t c<1r1 't't'1t 
Tuition----------
tr11 11 11l.1~>c I 
1tir11 (llltl(ll1 ' (lllf\ t'' IL'tlllll<.":(! tor tl1t_' 
l 11111'r,1t \ t11 !Jt' <1bl1• to OJ)t'r,1te <il1r111g 
·f11• l'l-,'i -tJ 't ll(JOI ll' .lr 
I 11tl11•r llt"t!l\'ll ( i1,11rr11.111 o t thf' 
..... . 11 1\lfl,l l \_Jr . .:,11111.111011 OT Bl,1 c lc 
L 111\1•r,1t1 <111cl c·o ll1•ge Stt1(!f•11t_, 
'\, () l\ ll( -. 1 ,,11tt th ,1t ,,, ,111 ,1ll1,111ct' 
'\ l)lll ( 'i t.1~1'' t!1t1 110·, 111 0 11 of tl1t' 
-t11<J 1•11r µt)\t'1111111•11t Tt1,• Ho 1\,1rrl 
''t1<lt•11t ).:<l.ll'ri1111t•11t 11 ,1 , oppo<Pd to ,1 
· ,11t1\)fl 111, fl',l't' 1 !it• U1111er.;1t\ l1as 
ltll ti<ltlt' ,1 '1lltl\ (lll ho11 tlll!IOl1 lfl-
lt •,1 ,,, 11 111 .1 t t t'L t t'!l ro I I 111f'n t - 1 1f'11 111g 
•111• lll.11 le ~·111r1or111 1t '' 111 decrp,1;;t;> 
,,l!{l llfll\1(1 
!lrtll\ (1 dll(J, th.It tl11• tlJl!IOn 111Crf'c1't' 
1111! -1i.:111111 ,1r1tl \ ,! lit'\ t f'11roll111en t ,11 
!!<111,1rtf !1,•( ,Ill ''-"' It Ollt' ~IL1rlt~11t ,, lo;;t 
·t1,1t I' 'lt:lllTI( ,\!1{ 
l" rlJ'( t't' ' .11 , o ,\,\l<'d tl11' l lr111t•r,111 
rect'IV('' f t•Clt.•r.11 llJllCi' Ill 11 ,1rt 1.1I 
'liJJµ Ort OT It' bt1dget I hf'•e it>tlt•r,11 
IL1r1d.; :irt' r1''tr1 f t•·cl tor 'lll'C1t1I 11t1r 
JlO'l'' ,111cl ( ;1r111 <1 t l>e ti,ecJ tor 111.tl ,1t1 or1 
l1t1l 1t1 co't' . 'tl1cle11t ,11(1 or u tf1f'r 
prt•S<; 111g r1ef'Cl' tl1<1t h.11t' 
tt11t1on 1r1t rp<J,e 1lf'C l''' 'lr1 
• 
! 1)1' 
tjo11 ,1rcl l l11111•r,111 11 111 r1•·•·ci - ' 
1111111011 111 ,1cid 1t1<>r1 ,1I rt'lt'llllt' l l1t• 
tt11t1 0 11 111Crf',l't' 11 111 ~>ro11 cle It''' 111,111 
s~ i111ll1011 L1 r I~''' tl1,1r1 ~O 1>e1 re11 t () ! 
tht~~t' 11t't'd' f t>(l t• r,11 '0llf(t'' 'l1Ch .1 ' 
g11 1' gr,111t' ,111cl 1•11cJo,1111t•11t' 
11ro11df' tht• ,1c!(l1t1or1,1l Tl111c\, 
1111• r1o t 1( 1~ 1rt>r11 t ilt' flo,11cl 
I\ 1 I I 
,\ 1,(l 
,t,itt•d tt1 ,11 th1• L1111t•r,1\\ \1 111 cor1 t 1r1111' 
10 'f'f'I.. ,1d{l1t1011dl il111cl' tor l !rl,l!ll 1,11 
aid to ,1 ,,1,t 't l1<l 1•11t' 
1r1t·r e ,1,etl t lJl f lOll (0~1 
111 lll(' t'1111f! t ilt' 
Yale Professor 
Delivers "Lecture 




By Pat lJ' aiden 
H illlop S ff>A·ri lcr 
' l'rolt'''or C l1,1rff'1 [ 
' U n1\t'r,1t\ dt•l1v~1' cl till' I r1gl1,)1 
[)e1),1rt111ent ' , 17t&, 1\ 1111t1,1I t'l1,1rlP' 
I c1to11 f~ t1rcl1 1\j•r11or1.1I l 1• ctt1 rt• 
1\1011(l,1 \' 111 •\ r1clrt•\v f,111~111 ("11.1111·1 l l1e 
title of h1~ _ lf'c!U,r t' · 11,1' ' ! ror11 l 1 
11Pr1e11c 1o· to !-lci~lLJf'11tt' R1tl1 .ir(l 
Wright .; Fl /,1c~ /l o 1 ,\ ~ Art 
D,1\' I' cJ1,c_t1''''ci Iii.it/.. //(JI ,1, .i 
111er1t -clc,f'r11 11g 1>11•r1' <JI ,1rt I l1ll\' t'Vt'r 
lit~ .;,11(! tl1 .1t clt1r111g 1111• 1111 11· >1l1t•11 
Ric l1,1rc l \!\1r1gl1t I\ ro1t' t l11' f1cl(l ~ 11 11,1' 
( t)11,1cl 1•rt'l l ,1, 11ro11,Jg,111(l,1 ll\ 111.111\' (11 
1111; ~>l't' I ' ,1r1rl t 0111• l).:ll!'' 11,1rt1< l1l,1rl\ 
\V !- I\ !)11 llcJ1' ~ ir111• J)1•011i< ' < 1> 11 
'1clprcd /l/,1c~ /~ 01 1tt1or11, l11lt· t1tl1t'1' 
llJ't 1gr1orf'd 1t LJ111 I' 1101r1tt•cl Clllt tl1,1! 
11 took g•'nt•r.1t1f11' !11•!c1rt' !>t'ClJJlt• 
bt•g,111 lo ilJlJ>!t'l .1\1' ,111<t rt•,J>t'< t 
R1t l1,1rd \ \ ' r1gl1t '111, ''t'llllt'Ct' 
LJ,111~ ,11,o <J1,< ll'\t•tl til t ' t 1>1lt t' fl t ' (II 
\ \ r1gl1t ' , ,111tol1111~ ;, 11il11 llp ,,11cl 
f"llt'f('l\f'rt'. ll\0 lfll~(lf t,111 ! t'l1•Jl1t'll(' Ill 
/l/,ick 8<>1 tilt' l1l1•, \. 1•1111r(Jfllll•'rlt ,111(! 
t t1t' ct.•tt•r111 1nt•cl f.t 1_ 1,1r<! l).11 1, .11,<1 
,,11cl 1t1,1t \ \ r1gl1t 11·,1' '\'IJ,11.rt1•rl 1r(!lll 
tlit' 11orlcf ,1ro11r1<! h1111 
Hf' J)1111111•tl ()ti t ~f1,1t \\ r1g f1t t1,1ll ,1 
1t't•l111g ot l) t• 111i,: ( j1t1,• rt•r1t lr<i111 tl1t• 
o tl1Pr ch1lclr1•11 l lt• l\ ()LllLI ,1l1\,l\' ,1,I,. .i 
lot 01 l1lll''lltlr1, [)ti t 111• 111l1111t'r \1 1i11I(! 
gi1(' 111111 ,1 '11('11( 111i..: 'Llj) 111 11't11rr1 
[),1\'I ' rt'lt"rrt'Ci tci ti) \' '1!t1,11 1r111 "' ,111 
ll llfl'"Jl l>l ld111g ),\11111\ 111 ,t !t)f i)ICJCit 'll 
l,111cl 
)Llft ' I\ l)llJt,1J ( lil( i '\l'f)I\ l<)li' ,\11(1 
'•'II !>II\ 111).: \\ 11g !11 l1.1' 'lif!()ll!l(lt'Cf <>n 
' !ht' Oilt' '1(!•• 11 1 I rllt'I 11l11l t'' ,l!ltl <111 
tf11' otllt'r l11 '~'!.!f(1~'' 1111<' rt''•·r1tt'(I 
,111 \ unt' Ir \ 111Q l<l (l't' ,1l1(l\'t' t!)t' 
lt1r11111011 lot ,,t1cl J),111' 't't i1t' 11,1, 
1Lill t)1 < llfl<>,1t1 ,111'~,) .11\1,11' ,l, ~t ·tl l<ir 
•' \l)l,111.1tior1, !1t1t '' ~·r1t1r1' tl1l!t1r•' 
(r1t•<l to cf,,t Ol1r,1 ' 111111 rrtJ111 tJt) 
clt>r,t,111cl1ng 11111\, •11•r ,,,1<l (),11-1, 
th.it { t1r1<i,111 !1·cl' \\ r1..:l1t tci 111,1111 








Pro fe ssor Cl1ar lcs T. Davis 
"(),1 11, <ll~o 1>01ntecl ol1t th<1t 11 11'a' 
1>1'rlt'C ti\ obi 1ot1' 1h,1t \·Vr1gl1t ' ~ 
1111'r11Gt·r,l1111 111 tl1(• Negro fel l (' 
1>r1•11•11\l'd 111111 tror11 LJ~111g the JllJIJl1c 
l1br,1r~. ,111cl 1t bt•c.1111f' ec1t1al!y c lear to 
1111'11 th.it tl1e clL·r1,11t• l;i.ugl1 ter of t11' 
,t l1()olr11iltt'' at )11.; tllll''t1on<; ,1boL1! t!1e 
"'lt•gr(J L<) 11(l1t1(J11 11.:.i' ,111 t>1,1r11 1)lf' of 
l11•l1.11·1or co11cl1t1 011ecl bv ,o r 1,1I 011· 
1)!1'''1011 
• I l1t'f(' 111 rht' So_uth ," ,,11cl IJ,1v1;;, " !t 
11 ,1, t111\)f'l1c1·,1blt· to r ' ' bl;1<·k r1 1ar1 to 
lJt'( u111t' ,1 11r1t i· 1- Sc> \·\ 1 r1g ht 'L1<; t .1111(•(i 
111, 11111 0 111•r1t111g Llflt1I tie <O t1 l<l !llOVt' 
t1> tl1t' 1,1l1 rt!1 !"fit' btiok , /3lc1c~ Boy, 
t•11c!t•cl ,1, R1 c l1,1rtl \.\ ' r1gl1t l1t:',1dt·cl No rt l1 
tr1 J>t•f,lll' 11 1, \1•r1t111g c.ir•'l'f 111 clc ft~n~e 
{• 1 1l1t' r1i.:l1t tc> 111~ 0 \1·n 1n1ncl In cor1· 
1 ll1,1or1 lJ,11'1 ' ,,11d R1 c l1,1rd \Vr1gl)t 
~1,1' 'LI< <1'l'<lecl 111 r1•co11,trt1ct1ng tilt' 
r••,1!1\\ 
!1 rc1lt'''(1f ( l1,1rlt'' Q,1\ ·~ 
t:r,1rlt1,1tt•cl I~ ·\ 't1111111,1 1 <1111 l.1t1de. 
!r (llll u,1rtn101 1tl1 Coll f'g!', 1\\ t\ . Ill 
I 11gl1,f1 tf1t' Un11 t•r,1t\ a t Cl11r,1go, ,111rl 
!'l1 \J . 't'11 't)r/,. U1111,,r,11 1 l'"IP 11,1' 
t.1t11.(l1t 111 111.1n1 t ollegt' ' ar1cl t1111ver-
''t1•'' d111l ,11 l11e 1t>cl 11,1t1(• r1 ,1I ,1n(l 1n· 
I lt'r11,1 t 1CJ11,1l ,1c,1clp 111 1c_ fl0!10f' 
·\t l,1lt' L1111\t'l\if \ 1~ ro tp~, or [),11•1, 
'' { l1~11r111,111 <> 1 ·\ fro 1\ 111£•r1 c,111 Stt1rl1t·~ 
l'r11tt•,,c>r c1 1 .1 r1gl1,l1. ,111\I ,\ ·\ ,1.;ter 0 ; 
l• .111)<11111 ("c111•'g•' 1\ , 1111 111 ! IL1(•r1t1.1I 
11r111•r .i11ci < r1!1t 111 tilt' t1f'lcl of 
·\ 11\1'r1t .111 · i1tt•r,1tl1rt' ,1r1cl Afr o 
\1i1t•t11 ,111 'it11{llt'' 111· 11.1- l<ltJg!)t ':Jt 
"'-•'I\ '(1rl.. Llr11 1••r,1t\ l'r1nct•to11 
!',•1111,111,1111,1 '>!,lit' l'r111f•1.;111 .111<! 
l ,., I lift' 'lt'rlt'' 
\\ t) !lll ,1\ 11,1-
l)t'J)<lf(lllt'lll OT 
l'!·l'l 111 l1t1r101 
' 
f ,11(111 l'll1rch \\t•n1 or1ol 
tor ~' 111< h ht· ,pol..e 
1r1,t1tl1tect \)t the 
I 11g\1,h ,1t Ho \1<1r c! 111 
oT l'rot{',,Or ('h,ir l t~' 
! ,t!(Jfl f(urt 11 ,1 lor1g t 11nt' { l1,11r111,1 11 ot 
tilt' tl 1 '~),lrt111t•r1t ,1r1cl cl Ot'IO•' , .. hol,1r 
\\ ll(l {!lt'tt lfl l'l.1tt lr1cr t•.1,1r11.! tt11ff(lrl 11111 !l),11..t~ Ho11,1rd 
111c1rt' 1•l1r1,t 11h1 tl1 i' c·or1,1derf'd b\ 
'\,('l)l l" t<> llt' 111 {on1l 1ct \1 1th tt1t.' 
1111,,1<111 ,111cl JlllfJlll'l' o t tht• un11er,1t1 
''hit h 1, ti11•<lliLcltt' ,111 f'\l ,1c ~ Pt'oµle . 
l\~11\1 11 '·! l<l 1 l1,1t ,1 '0~ 1,11 econo1111 c 
'tl1cl\ ,\11it1lc! l1,1vt·, bee11 do111' 0 11 
! i() \1 ,lr\l 'ltl(ft'!l!' 111( r •. ,1,i11g tl11 t 1on 
Rape Attempt Coed is Victim 
' 
l t11t1c111 1or t 11t' c·ol legf' of 1\l ed 1•1 1 f' 
11,1' !Jt'<'ll 111< rt'd't't! b1 $';jQ , cost1r1g 
~ 2 ·I()() '>tl1tlt•111' 111 the Collcgt' of 
11t•11t1,t1\ 11111 !1.i \t' to Jlcl \ SJ';Q m ore 
ll t'\1 ,,,,1r 111,1~111g t11 t'l11 µ,11 S2 ()(HJ i or 
1tlltl(ll1 1,l\\ '(tJCi t'f1!' \\ Ill !Jill $1,800 
Tc11 tt11• 111 ·'' ,1 1;•,t1lt 01 ,1 ~JOU 1n-
1t•,1,1· I 11lt' \1 ' '(LICil'J1t' \V llf J)il\ 
;. I (118 111r 1t11!1011 ,1, .i rt''lilt of a 5200 
•!llft' ,\'t' 
\J I <1tt1t>r '( ll(l<ll' t1r1d Lolle ).! e~ \\ 111 
i1,11 ~!! )() r11ort' tor tf11'1r tt11t1011 fees 
lf11' r111t1<1' 1ror11 tl1e IJoarcl OT 
D 
lADliUAliE 
• intensive study 
• five hours a day 
• five days a week 
• starts April 24 
• experienced faculty 
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501 Eye Street , S.W. 
Washington , D.C, 20024 
"---·--,-- ·------" 
By Kim L. Martin 
H il lto p St.i lfw ril er 
\l cln\ OT t fl (' ( fllll l'' OCCl1rr1i1g 111 tilt' 
rlor 1111 t or1t·~ ,1r1d 111,1n\ <JT tJ11• cr1 11i111 ,1 I~ 
.irt• not dt•Jl t 111tl1 !)rO!lt'rl1 ,,11d ii 
Ho11,1rcl U111\t'r,1 t\ Ct1('d 1, l1ci \1 ,1' .11 
r110.;t r.l J)\•d 1n Slo1\ 1' li,111 f)\ t\1 0 111,1IC' 
rf'<;1t!,•111' l,1'\t c;er11e'tl'r 
'1(it·r1! I 11,1, l11r"''''ll 111 1!1•• 11i,•ri, 
Tr1 t'11d' ,1 11 cl 11 ,t, ,11j,11cl l(l •t,11 111 tl1 1• 
<lor1111! <Jr \ I 11,11 t' ,1 0111(1lt• \ t'\ t•r1 t11111• 
I i.:o {)r1 r,111)JJt1' .i(!tl,·ri · 111· <()•'(I 
·\tt1•1 1t1t' 111< 1c l1•r1t ! 111,1<lt' ,,.1 t•r 11 
' ,1tten1r>t, !(> i.: •· t th•' 11\ (l '!\J(!t•1it, r1• 
I 1,,,1, Tore t~d 111 to tl11• roor11 ot or1e 
OI Ill\ ,1t t<l{ kt' r' b \ t)lL' t\\ O fll t'll l "flt'\ 
Jlll,hl·d !l)e 011 to the l>1• cl .111cl tr1t•d to 
t1r1 dr~'' 111•' lhe\ 111•rt• ,,111r)g 1l1lg,1r 
th1r1g~ to rllf' ,1 r11l l>1•g,111 f1t1111r1g rll(" 
11h1•11 I tr1ecl to l1gl1t !hf'r11 ot t I 1\il'-
l1t1•r,1l l ~ thro1\r1 tJ\1! ot tilt' roor11 b\ 
tl1f'111 So1111' fr 1pr1 cJ, 0 1 1111111' t,1111 1• to 
f1f'i1> m e. c;1,1tt•d tl1e t·ot·cl 
111(>1f'd lr o111 tfl t' 1lt>rr111t(J11 I 11,1, t11lc! 
11 1 Rt>l ~ 't'11 111~111 rt•,1<i1•rit c_ 1il1r1,t•l1,r 
ot SIO\\t' it,111 111.1\ 1l1t·1 ( (JlJ!cl 11(1( l>•-
rt.•11101t•d flt'(,lll' t~ 11,1' Jllt''''11g rh,i' 
gf' , .1g,11n,t th1·n1 4,,t•r1 1•c! tlit• < ci•'(j 
I I' ·\ l1 ,t1 r1 1,1rlt' ( ,•,1rv:it \ 1•t1•r,111 •\11,111, 
,1r1c! '.:>tt1Ll1•r1t ll1ll11 11.111 '.11(\ tl1,1t 111 
tO lJl cl 1101((J1111111'r1t111till'111t 1cl t•11 t lio· 
<·l lJ'(' tfl(' t,l ,<' ,, -t1jl ))t•11cl1r1g 111 < (lllrt 
tlr>1\,1rd Un111•r-;1t1 <((Jl1lrl ll<lt <lri ,111\ 
th1r1g t111t1I .1 <i1•t1,1011 l1,·1ct l11·t'1 1 111,1rtt• 
111 LOl1rt ,t,l1l;<f ()1•,1 r1 I ,111•• • She ,iddecl t!lilt 1l)t' \\1 0 ' t t1dt•11t' .-1cl-
r111t1cd to thf' ( f1111e ,1110 \l t'rt' ,1rrt·~tt~c! 
- l)y tl1 e Iv1 etro1}ol 1ta11 1)ol1L 1' ;1r1cl ,t ,1\' ecl 
111 1,1 11 overr11g!1t 
T!1e coe<I ~t.-ttecl tl1e Ho 11•<1rcl 111.-1le 
'tude11 t ~ µle ;1 b,1rg,11 1 t·d . 1\•l11 < 11 111f'a r1s 
acl1111t t1 11g to ,1 le,,er of ll'n~ t.· . \1•h1•11 
t hev 11·ere ,1r1ested bv the pol1ct• She 
add(•(j thilt tile\' Si\1CJ thC'\' ,1,.;,1l1l tt'Cf ht•f 
1ns tearl of at ter11pt1r1g to rape ht•r 
l"f11· 'l'Cur1t \ <) IT1 c 1·r' l\l'r1 • ll)'' '·' I 111tli 
111t• b(_•f,1 L1.;(' I c ,1iil· ~i tl11• \\ 1•tr1>1•1ll1 t ,111 
JJOl 1t-f' illlCJ l)t• ,111 I ,111t· f1,1' t .l ~l'f1 <l 11.1• 
tv d1,J)0 ,1t1 011 l t111 ,1 rcJ, 111(' IJ(i11 t,111 
liO\\' ,ird ,1 u1hor1t1f'<,, ,11(1 tllt'll 'tt 1<lt•r1t' 
\\' l)eri tl1e1 t,1~1· 'lltl1 111>,1t1c111' ,,11<j 
the COf'<l • 
, I v.. as a;ra1d ilr1d t1µ,et ,itter the 111· 
O ff1 Ct'r l ,1{ \ ( l1.1f'1 "it•(· lJll!\ () 11r t t·r 
'tatPCJ th ,1 ! thf'I l\ f' !t' 1r~1ol1 t•c! 111 till' , 
rn1' t"Sf1gi'lt1011 \\ 1tf1 \1t•tr t1 11ol1t11111>ol1c t· 
It l!o Olli ot Otlr 111r1,cl1t t111r1 t1r1t1I It ,, 
' 'So1n o: peo p le 1hi n k Alm y Nursin g i.~ t he rifl.: range 
and pulling K. P, !l 's really a mazing h11w lill lo: 
the y k no w . ·· 
l. ieut enan l Ma ry A11n ll e p ••<" • 
''Tho ugh I 'm a n Army NurS<-', I ca11 a ls< > p 11 rs u 0! ••ut side 
in t ere st s like dre.ss-desig11 ir1 g and s.aili11g . 
·•Q11e u r the pluses o f Arn1 y Nursi11g is l h•· 11a t urc ,,f 
the nurse/pa1ie11t re lal ionship . I do11 't !rea l pati t: 11t .~ lik~ 
numbers , I fo llow their pr1i gr es.~ . I vis il 1h e 111 afte r !ht' 
acu te part o r their illness is t1ve r . '!"hey a re S<.> apprer i:1tivc . 
It 's really par! of a n u rse 's io h to he lp th e pa1ie 11t tlir11u11, l1 
a11 ill11e.ss . 
·• 'r o in c , it 's an impor l a11t job ... My fa n1 il y •S very 
proud o f m t . I 'm the fir sl perso 11 in the fa m ity t(\ i••1 n lh<' 
mil ita r y . I 
' 'The Arn1 y is a place of s.e lf -d isc 11vcr y . II a l<•tal 
lear1i in g e x. perience .' ' 
1r y11u 'd lik <" 111 j<i i11 Mar y An 11 l l e p n<'r 11i ht• Ar 111 ~ 
Nurs.e Corps, here ;i re a few fa c ts y<>U sh <111 l tl k11 w . Ar 111y 
Nurs ing is o pen to h••lil n1e 11 an d ·wo m <"11. un~ r th t' a,:•· 
JJ , with IJS N degr<'<'S. 1-:ve r y Arrny Nu rse is · con1rr1 1~ 
s it1 ned o fficer . 
Y1>u a re ••<I I re qu ire.:! l tl g<> t hr<>u gl1 ti~ Arn1 y·, 
~ l a11 d a rd basic t1 aini11g: ins t ea d y1>u a llo: r1d a has l· 1 1ri~ 1 1 1 :i 
l ion co ur se . Your in it ial tt1u r is 1h ree years 11 1. c 11<>11gl1 
to f ry the job on f t1 r s ize . • 
• f(l r 111 11re i1i fo rn1alit>11 a b<•u l o pp o rt u111t 1es f ,, r Keg 
is le re tl Nur ses in lh e Army Nurs<' t•orp s. Y<>U m a y w ri l •· · 
Aln1y N11rse O pp<lrfu 11 iC ies, Nortt1eas t Kegi.'.''' · \ l .S . Ar r11y 
Kel·ru it i11g C<> 111 m antl , 1-'t>r! c: e<> rge (; . Mcatle, Mi l 20 7SS 
Or . Y•IU n1 ay tele phone !ho: nea res r ArfJIY Nur s•· 
O p portun ities <>ffit' t' . C:a ll ,·o lle t' I to . ' 
111 IJ<>S[<l fl : 6 17 S4 2 6 0 0 {1 , 1-:x t . 
111 Ne w Y< irk : 2 I 2-9 K6-76 I .I 
ln l'ilt ~ b<1 r~l1 : 41 2-644-S !'IMI 
1n l' h iladelphia : 2 1 S-S'1 7 -'> S MM 
In llalt im1>• t! ·Wa sh ingl <1 11, ll .t ' .: 
Ask f<!r i•l f< >rn1 a t io n a h• >u! _ 
' 2 2 
.10 1·6 7.;\01) 1 
• 
The Army Nurse 9orps 
- . 
, 
,,•ttl•·cl 111 co•irt 1 
"t'\ <'f,tl ~ fll11111dl IQ( t(Jt'll(' 11,11 t' 0( 
\ llf lt' (j ill "IOl\t~ \J<1ll bt1t 111t~rt' I' 110 
'l'l ll!lt l l) ff l(l'I J)(l , lt'Cl 111 tilt' lrJ!lbl 
,[,ttt•(! .l '-1011!' ll,111 rt' ' idt'nt 
·\ lt•t 't't 11<1, clr,1l!•'tl 111 1\t1gl1't 1(J77 , 
!)1 f{()t k '• •11n1,111. f.1.,·~1clt•111 CoL1r1 ,e lor 
!Jt '-l!l\11• l-t,111 ,111cl 't'!ll t<l till' 0111ce ot 
"•' < t1r11 1 ,1r1cl '.:>,llf't\ '\ t'l\111,1n ,1, ~t·d 
·1 11,11 tflt' 'lt'lllr •t \ ()Tt1(t' 1)l,1ct• ,1 gL1,1rd 
Ill tilt' lof1 l1\ OT '.:llO\I~' t'"l,11! to <l id In 't'· I 
( <1111ig tht• clorr111tor1 ·\ gt1,1rcl \\ <l' ,1~ · 
''>.!Jlt'cl Ill 1t11• c!orr111 tor1 Ot)l l \1l1t.•11 tl1e 
111.lllfl(lllt'I 11,1' ,l\'J il,\blt' ,t ,\tt~(! ~t'\\' 
111.111 
l )11t-' c>1 tht1 r11,11or tf11r1g<, th,lt I l1,1vt' 
,j(J !ll' 'l!l C t' t:Jl..1r1g tll l' 110,1(1011 il\ f(~,I 
(lt'r1r c c1t1 11'l'lor 1, to kr10 11 p,1c l1 rt'"t · 
tl1·111 !11 tf1l'1r r1 ,1 r11f' , t,l ( •' ,111cl roor11 
11t1111llt'r I ,11,0 tr\• to 11111)rt' ' ' t1µ0 11 tilt> 
llt·'k rt• ( •· 1 1t1 0 111~t to bt•co111f' f;i.111111,ir 
11 1!!) tilt' rt•,1dt•nt' 11  o rdt:>r to l11111t 111, 
trt1Cl t'r' ,l,'t'ftf'd Nt•11•r11,1r1 
lo ,,1f1').!lJc1rcl ;i lo1ve l-lc1ll tllt'ft' d!t' 
rlor1111\(lr\' 111,1r~h,ill' 1\•ho tr1 to ~PctJre 
111;• rlorr111tor1 i · 11 ('rl' orf' .11,0 111t'l't1r1g' 
r!1,< t1,,111g '' <l \ ' to ~.1!('J.:lJ ,1 rcl the dor 
1111tor1 cl( corcl1r1g to Nf'11111 ,1n 
\, t'\l!Jl,lfl tOL1Jd 1101 t0Jl11l1f'rlt Oil the 
,·,1~l' t1nt1l 1t h"1cl bt.•f'n <;et tied 111 cotirt 
It' 011£' thing \\ hen VOlJ l1,1ve 10 
11orr \ <l l>ot1t r r1n1e In the \trc•ets, but 
1\ll1'n 1ot1 h,11t' to \1orr\ ,1bot1t 011e of 
1c1t1r rlo11111to r1 r•''•dent~ 11 I' 1•er\ Llf>· 
'''t!111i; 1\, Il iac ~ peo1Jlf' l1v111g tagcth 
t'r \I t' ,f10L1ld Ir\ to build togetl1f'r riot 
dt•,tro1 or l1L1rt e,1ch o tllt-'r , \ t .Ctte<l StP 
11l1.r111e.(' l,1rk ,1 clo r1111tor \' r;>.;1den1 
Theft 
from page 1 
111,1111 JJOSt ott1ce 
Or1ce tl1e inarl re;1che~ !-to11•,1r<l ' ' 
l'o't Office. rs sorted ,bv the <; f l1der1t ~ 
,1r1d \1 t1llov. · ,1ccorcl1ng to \1•here 11 '' 
go111g Stl1dent ca rr1er5 then deliver 
1l1P 111a1I 1\ ·lallo\ Siltd , '' This Pos1 
Office \Votil c'tn ' t be ..ible to ope rilte 
\\1thoL1t 'tucjent' 
Resr>or1cl1ng to c; t uder) t <; con1pl,11r11ng 
,1bo11t 1t1e1r n1a1l . 1\ ·lallo)' said . th.it the 
l ' o~t Office h;i.; not rece1 \'ed over foL1r 
or t1v1• co n1 ~>la1r)t' th is sei11e5 ter 
'V\1 l1cr1 I f('Le1ved the fi rs t thr t>e or fou r 
(01111)la1r1t'. I s1,•11 c hed th e c <1 r r1 e rs,' ' 
.;,1 1d ,\1 i111o\' T!1e co r1 1p lc1 lt) t' fro 1n 
'ifli(le11ts , cl <l (led 1\<1 ,1 llo v . co nt irll/ ('d 
1'-'l ,1llov c itf'ti '' 11l to1 rec tl\' ilcldres.;ed · 
lt>tters. as o ne reason ,1 stud e nt n1a y 
1101 r•·c:.l:' 1ve .1 le tt er Ar\ 111 correc t l •Jl 
code c .lr1 p reve11t a s tu clen t f ror11 
gett1r1g a let te r. saicl M al!ov 
\ \ 111er1 a l.1 tt er cornes to Ho w a rd 's 
Po•! o ffi c e open. ,\t1 ,1lloy Silid tie c a lls 
the student ildvis1ng h11n to co m e a nd 
µ1 c k,u1l ti1s le t ter . A s tu den t mus t 
11rt•.;er1t his t D c a rd to ~e t th e lt> t te r. 






uman Ecology Student Receives Scholarship 
• 
' ' vo11r1e Mattht~ \V S \\' as a w arded the $2 .SOO t. s ther )>e ter.;011 Sc_ l1ol<1r,t1111 
por1~ort.•cl by G1<ll)t Food. In c 011 W ednesday, A1Jr1I 12 Jo~t'J->11 {),11n 
. • 1nsk\'. c_l1b 1rn1,1 1  of t he Board of G1ar1 t ! ood niade the J)re se11t;1t1011 
Mil t tl1ew s. ,, gra d ua te s tu cle nt 111 tf1e Scl1ool of l'"lur11,1r1 I co lcJg \'. '' t l1f' ' 
t l11 rrl l-lo \v<1rc! University Stude11t to receive tl1e a w c1 rcl. 
[, t her Pctcrsoc1 is curren t ly specia l ,1sc;1~ t ;1 n t to Pre~iclent C.1 rtf'r tor 
con~L1 111t• 1 affa ir' aod \v as for 111erl \· V icc- Prcsidcnl fo r Consun1cr Aff,1irs at 
C 1,1 rl l I oocl 
l;l1g1IJ1 l1tv rec1l11ren1e11 ts included t he fo llo1v1ng ,111 111tc•rt•\t 111 1 or1,t1r11t:'r 
edl1 c,1 t1or1 111 t he inne r city complet ion of courst·~ 111 toads , r1utr1t1or) 
n1,1n,1ge111p!n t ,1nd co11surner edu c ation . .ir1d ava1lab1l1tv to par11 c1pi1te 1n .1 
te,1 c l1111g pr,1 c t 1cu1111n the main office o f C1,1nt Food 
J 
Music Department Receives Donation 
Jt1e \ \ ' ,1rr1er Lil\VSOn Men1 o r1al Sc hol.:i.r~h1p Com 1111ttee \Jr1_•,ent1_•cl tht· 
Oepartn1ent of ,\ \lJSI C of the Collegf' o f Fine 1\rl' 'i'l .000 111 d 1Jr ogran1 l1eld 
, 
\i\1 t.•rl11t· ~cl,1\' ,1fternoor1 
Lorri1111t~ F,1 \ 10 , c l1a1rn1a11 (>T the dep,1rt111ent o f !lltJ\IC:. .;,11d th <lt the 
rno11e1 \Vii i be lJ~ed to es tabl1;;l1 th e WarnPr La\y ,0 11 re1,o lv1r1g loa 11 ! t111 cl tor 
'tl1ci1•r1t ~ f'nrol lecl 111 thP derlilrtr11er1t of r11u s1< 
• 
I 
Peace Corps Director to Speak 
[)r (,1 ralv11 R. P.1 \' !011 . d1rec:.tor ot the Pe,1t. 1' ('orµ' \\•111 b t' tht.• gut''' 
s1)e,1~t·r .it,, 110011 sen11n.ir on \\1edne5day A1) r1 1·19111 the l111n~ room oi the 
SC'\1001 0 1 Hl1n1,1n l:colog\' 
P.1\' tOn \\•111 d1 ~cus~ the 1' ar1 011~ op11ortun1t1f'' o t! ered b1 th1"(orp, ,1nd 
the r1e \1 cl 1rec t1 o n OT the a gene\, · 
A rece ption \\•111 follo1\· P,1\t(>n, ,peech 
Fre.nch Williams' Book to be Translated • In 
1\tr1 cil ,1r1d the Afro-An1€'r1 c ;i.n t- \ per1 er1ce ed1tecl b~ Lorri11r1t• r\ 
\·\1 1111,1 111~ . ViCl'-Prcsidct1 t tor Acaclen11 c_ r\ tf,11r~ at Ho1vard hac; bf•en 
,electecl fo r tr.111~1,111on into French ,111ci cl1~tr1bl1t1 or1 111 Frt•11 c h·,11e,1l..1r1g 
1\fr1c,111 Col1r1tr1P' 
rf1f' J 4t h boo/,. to be µL1bl1sh1>d b1 tl1e HO\v,1rd U111v~·r~1tv ~ltt.''' '111 c.t• 11 
\\ d' f',\,1bl1~l1ed 111 1971 co11s1sts of eight e ssa vs \\' h1 c h \'\1 1111,1111, relt tocti't'd 
011 c\ va r1 erlY 01l 1r1k' 1n Bl,1 c k S<>c1ety that ,1re s 1g111f1c,1111 
Sl1C' cll' f t·r1ed onl' cltJtV of til t' Black h1stori,1r1 ,15 '' ,1 'llt'(1,1I re~11011~1b1l1t\ 
to rp,1,c;es ~ ,1r1d 1r1terorPt t hP odst t hat 1n r lt1de ' the l)ic;t o r1 ct1I anci ~> ol1t1c_,1I' 
lir1h,s of r.\ 'fricans and Afro-An1c ricans." 
111 cl1~t' L1;.•111g the selections used 1n the \\'Ork \.V1ll1an1~ ~.11d. I 1\ ,1ntt.•cJ to 
11r1r1g tt>gctllt' r cl rar1ge of Black h1stor1a11 $; both niature ,111 cl df'vt-'lor>•ng 
Li11t• of tl1e ~t•l(•ct1ons 11,1 s \1•r1tten bv Cl1f t o11 F 13rO\\ not t-1 0 1\ ,1rd Ll11 11 pr~1t1 
,111cl .1 ,c_hol,1r 0 1 ~ tl110µ1,1 r1 h1c;t or \ 
• 
Phi Beta Kappa Initiation 
G,1111r11a ( h,1µter OT Ph1 13eta Kappa 1\11 1 hold 11' <lnr1u,1I 1n1t1at1on 
te rer110111e:o. 011 Fr1d.1\ , Aµril 21 
1 he r t~rerl)On )' \\ 111 be held 111 the Continental Roon1 o f tht' Sher,11011 P,1r~ 
Hotel It \VIII celebr,1te the l'l tl1 ar1n1vcrsar\' ot this c h ,1µtf'r rhf' 1n1t1,1t1011 
\\' 111 be 111 .!It 5 .JO rll ,\ rece tlOf) and d111r1er \v1ll follO\\ 
Gregory 
f)0 1\•er to help O\•ertt1 rr1 ··,the r11os1 \•1-
c1o l1~ s v s~ n1 that ever e:iisted 111 the 
l11<;tor)' of t h15 pl.1net ·· ·· so111e \1•hE.•re 
do\\' 11 the line , or1e day \\•e ' re gon11,1 
l1,1ve to re-do thi s \1' hole thing , 1r1 c lud-
111g th1~ educa t1ondl sys tem that the1 
1l1,1de us ' freilk -out ' O\'er. " he .; t ressed . 
Rt>µeat111g 1nuch of 1vhat he said dur· 
111g his visit last }'ear, Gre gory reeducd-
tf'(l Students on the K1ng1-Ke11 nedy d'-
,,1:tsi natio11 s He said the reason Larr\' 
Fly r1t \\'dS shot 11'as because he has re-
centl 1~10 1ned Gregory 1n thP crusade to 
t1r1cover the t rL1th abolit poli t ical assas-
c;1ndt1011 1n this cotin tr)' Flynt 1s O\\'ner 
o ! Hu~tler M,1gaz 111e and a born-ag,11n 
C hr1stiar1 I 
Before leaving, Gregory Sd 1d \ve can-
not f ree ©Lirse lves u si ng hate as the 
co r1trollir1g le \\' do fie suggested \VC 
abol ish op pression t hro ugh tru th . ho n-
es ty arid i11te g rity He repea ted , ' '\Ve 
c <111 tl1rr1 t l11s tl11 ng a roL1n d ,. 
he ,1dded 
Br<1dsha\1 ,1nd L•1111µ k 1n bo t h sta ted 
t.hat thev did not rec eive a c,111 \\•he11 
their le t te r' c ..ime o pened Neither 
co111pla1ned to i\ 1alov, Ll1n1pk1n said 
c;he d idn ' t bother to becau~e '' The 
ladies at the · desk told me that the 
Jlrotlle n1 didn' t St('111 fron1 Ho1\•ard 's 
Post Oif1ce " \.Voodsor1 co n1plai ned to 
r'v1,i lloy an~ said she 11 as told by h 1n1 . 
" he \VilS SlJre r1or)e of hrs peoi1le \Vere 
re.;pons1ble . ,1nd he ,,11d he 1.. ne\' he 
1vasr1 '1 doing rt ·• 
T1vo lJ 1 ust1al co111pl il 111 ts Cilr11 e I rani 
Sh irley Anthony , ,1 r1d a .;fude nt (1vho 
\v is l1es to rem<1i 11 L1r1 1d f' r111 f1eti ). bot h 
fr o 111 Ne w Jersc )' ,1nd res+d e11t" o f 
13ethur1e 
t> ntho 11 y <; la ted th a t .; he receive~ 
goverr1m e n t c hec k s a d dressed to her 
Ne \1' Jerse ylhome Her nio th e r p ut s the 
c hec k . .; t il l in its orig1r1<1I e11velopf'. 111 
anothe r e nvelope and ma il" it to 
An tl1ony Sh e recalls go ing to her 
n1ailbo '< and fi ndi ng her c hec k, 11ot in 
t he en1,elope her n1ot he r .;en<l ' it 111 . 
h••T 111 ii ' ~r'''' " "'I nn v Plf' •'" ._.,, th h.,, , 
• 
Upsett1r1g r11a11 1 'to111<1ch' Gregori 
said the US 1r11port' h,1r11burgf'r rnf',it 
ior /v1cD0 11ald ' s l31g .i\l ac . ,1lre,1d1 
grou11d He reminded the audience 
that they did no t l..nov.. \vhether tllf' 
rnea t \\'as grour1d clead b od1e' rat' or 
c at s 
Re1nfor c1 ng prev ious 'tater1)ent' 
Gregori said 11 ''' ii~ our JOb to cl1ange 
the system He urged students to 101n 
the NAACP, SCLC , PUSH and the Uf' 
ban League. regardle~s as to 1\•hether 
you li ke them or not ' ' 
Cl,1ssify1ng '' most of us 1n Ameri ca 
as phony." Gregory said r11os t studer11~ 
s t uden ts a t Ho\vard U111vers1t1' arf' J>hL>" 
ny ''Only a ie11 c,1n1e to increase the 
universal force 1ns1de to do ,1 be tter 
1ob for v9ur bro t her c~nd s1~ter 1n the 
co mr11L111it \ ' " Gregori' ,,11cl (ollegP' . e;;-' 
pecially Ho w ard , shoL1ld bf' ,111 '' oi'I'' ' 
o f love'' a11d le,1rr11ng 
He ·be.c .i<ed ' tL1rle11ts to rt>,1l1~f' t hP1r 
Nf'1v le rsey add ress 011 1! V\' hen .;he 
cor1)pla1ned to Malloy he told her It 
011ly hapPe ns to 111ale 1h,11 come) t ram 
Ne\\' lersey .'' ~.i1d 1\ 11thon\ 
The other .;tt1dent also rerf'11 .,, 
go\'Crn1n en t chec k ' the 11 a1 -\ nthor1\ 
receives her chec k She too re ce1,ed 
he r c h ec k 111 its or1g1nal e111elopt! 
\vh ich had been op.ent~cl Thi~ 'ltident 
said a c redi t c,1rd 11·h1ch h,id beer1 
mailed to ano ther re,1dent at BP t htJr)e 
was e nclosed \\·1th her check 
A police off1c1a l reported t hd t 111,111 
t he ft ca rr ie s a fe lor1 \' c h arge becall'P 1t 
1.; the l os~ o f fe d eral JJropt•rty He .~ lc;o 
<; t<1t e d th a t mail 1-; fe deral p roµert 1 
u11til it_ re a c h.es t~e in tEfnded re"ce 1~e r 
An 1nvest1gat1 o n o ~ n1 ail th e tt 1, 
c tirrently bei ng co nd c teri <It t he 
Ho ward Post Off ice . • l e o r to 
,\t1al !oy He a d d s that Stlider)t' sho /d 
also su g ge st that thei r p a rent s ' e nd 
nione y by re g istered o r ce rt 1f1ed m a rl 
He also SL1 ggested thil t a ll s tudents a nd 
tht>i r p arent s ge t a COP\' o f t he bullf'tln 
J)Ut o ut b \' Ho \vard ' ' PO't c>it1cp t.'ri 
• .• 1,.. ,.,. \ • · ·r .• , •• c ,,,. ~~· . ,- .... 
• 
We Must Retain Our An 
I 
hor 
Re1nember the sixtiesl We suspect most 
o f our readers do, for this decade was one 
of the niore significant periods in the 
history of Black people in thi s country. 
Lingering st ill in our minds are the bur-
r1i r1g s, demonstrations , and marc h es 
c harac t e risti c of the s ixties. It was a 
decadP when minorities ind Blacks stood 
steadfast to their cla im that the United 
Sta t es , i n a l l its professed equality and 
justi ce, had systematica lly exc luded mem-
bers of these groups from educational , 
soc ial, and employment opportunities. 
Had not this powerful exhibition of dis-
content been taken to the st reets, where 
throL1gh t e levision it was broad cas t 
- airec tl y into the homes of wh ite Ameri ca 
forwarding the darigerous consequences of 
not add ressing the demands being raised , 
: " 'P are inclined to bel ieve that the out-
co 1n e of the 1novement, specifical ly, af-
fir r11 ative action and special admissio11s 
progran1s . would never have come about. 
O ne decade later., 1978. Government 
reports , as well as media accounts. exte n -
sively docLimefit the real gains Bl ac k 
people have made in jobs and education. 
But on the hee ls of these reports is another 
issue-the Bakke Case- whi ch ca n swiftl y 
erode and el im inate the nieans by whi ch 
most of the gains this cou ntry i s r1ow 
pridir1g itse l f for ca m e abo u t . 
Smel l a contradi c ti o n? We wi sh to 
substan ti ate it 
-
·W e recognize these goveru n1 ent and 
media reports on the rea l gaiJl' o f Black 
people as a s ubte rfuge, a 11 .. ~~ tte r1ipt to 
pac ify Black people in th e ho~ ~s that th ey 
wd I not see beyond the ru se. i1.he govern-
ment and niedia reports are , '. tte1npts to 
in sure that Bla c k peopl e wili _,hot rea li ze 
that suc h gains depend upon the success 
of affirmative action a nd s1Jecia l dd-
m1 ss 1o n s pro gram s . 
. Yet some of· the sa n1 e esser1tial i r1 gred-
ients ; e du ca tion al and ~co11on1ica l 
·st rengths, whi ch Blacks have Rbtained in 
an effort to achieve stab il ity, r nd to an-
c hor a ri g hteoLJS c la im to this FPL11i tr y , arf' · 
n o w being attacked . 
Although in and of then11elves these 
gai ns made by Bla ck peopl~ h~e not the 
anchors whi ch will ground fll ,1~ k~peoµle' s 
c laim to this country , they arr tt1e -;eeds 
ca pabl e of ge11erati11g tl1 e re.'1J C1 11 r !1 or<; i r1 
this society po l itical power j 
Without these an chors. ,;vithout 
econ o mi c and educatior1al ·st ~bi lity , tti"e 
co l lective va l L1e and SL1li,ta ri J:' of l~l.1 ck 
people and their conti:ibuti 11 ? to tt1i <; 
<• 
country will riot be respected 
. ,, 
T o n1aintair1 t h P links to tha~-. ar1c tior. 
Blacks must ;vield the power ,J;e -do have 
" Our breth ren of the &O' s r iarched to 
promote their ·c lain1 to the Url'1tecl States 
T e n years rernoved,We woL1ld ~o \¥ell riot 
to ove rl ook 0L1r history , J 
' 
l 
The eelso Bureauc acy 
·Turn Slowly 
Like a heavily- laden, jackass-d r awn ca rt 
plodding up a bumpy d·irt road towards the 
market , t h e wheels of bureaucracy turn 
slow l y and someti mes not at all . DLiring its 
five and a ha l f hou r emergen~y meeting to 
decide what to do about last week ' s void-
, 
ed u nive rsity-wide s tudent governm ent 
elec ti ons, the H;USA Poli cy. Boa rd acted 
like a jac kass- moving del iberatel y, and 
so m et im es stubbornly sitting in the middle 
of the road r efu"S ing to move 
T h e meeting became necessa r y because 
last week ' s election had to be thrown out 
si nce nearly 400 students were possibly de-
nied the right to vote due to an administra-
tive screw-up. 
According to Elections Committee 
'Cha irman Ayo Daramo la, Office of Stu-
dent Life Di recto r Vincent Johns assigned 
the number 30 on the Certificate of Reg is-
tration as the one that had to be punched 
by the poll watchers when the students vo-
ted . Once 30 had been punc hed, the stu-
dent cou ld not vote again . Just befo re the 
poll s closed, however, it wa s di scove red 
that 30 had also been ass igned to the pre-
vious Slave Concert in Cramton Auditor-
ium and that the 391 students who atten-
ded the affai r coul d have been disqual if ied 
as voters. The blunder became apparent 
afte r a complaint was filed by an irate st u-
dent who was turned away a t the voting 
booth. 
According to the HUSA Constitut ion, 
a ny subse que nt action to rect ify this situ a -
t io n would have to be taken by the General 
Assemb ly after that body rece ived a report 
f rom the Elect ions Comn:iittee But the 
sc hedu led General Assembly meeting was 
cance lled because enough members did 
n o t show up to have a qu0 rum . Even t h e 
emerge['CY meeting of the P.olicy Board on 
Monday wa s almost a half-hour late get-
ting started because enough members did 
no t feel that the situation wa s urgent 
e n o ugh fo r them to be o n time . 
After the chai rman finally called the 
meeting to order. the hee-hawing jackasses 
did everything they could to keep the ca rt 
from getting to the market. At least 13 mo-
tions and countless emotional outbursts 
were made by the individual Policy Board 
members who were attempting to either 
shift the blame for the first election or the 
responsibility for the next one off their 
own personal shoulders . 
The problem before the Board was clear. 
The e lec tio n would have to be held over 
-
' 
' aga; n. All that ... vas needed \.V Ll" tor 11 to 
dec ide who ;vould be allowe~ to run and 
when to reschedule 11 IJut to . t~l' cli s1nay of 
the ca r1didatf'S ar1xi0Lis!y aw~!tir1g a rLiling 
' and to the students i11 tl1P i'1L1lliP r1c·(1 • the 
jackass plopped do\vn in the '•111dcllc> of the 
road a rid star ted brayirig . sePr1_1i r1 glv ofJli -
v i ous to whether t h e ca rt 's lo c:icl t:'ver 111ade 
' 
it to the n1a r ket or riot 
R ather than dealirig ... vitli tl~t l j"'iLJt' o l tl1e 
elect ions per se. the Board c h~ red by I rb-
era l Arts StL1der1t (OLJn c il r'r e i i~lr11t ()avid 
H ar r i n gton , got bogged d fJWtl 11 "Onlf' \var-
ped parli 111 entary proc eclure .. ,1 " tl1t• toy 
politicians played petty politi cal g.irnes 
a n d made arnateuris h atter11·pts at '>t<ttf'5 -
manship . 
' It took 20 minLites of argL1i11g . i ) 11iot101i 
a nd m ore d iscussion before AycJ 0 (1r,\r11ola • 
would agree to read his refJOrt to t l1e 
Board . It took just as long µrr9r to that for 
the Board (s upposedly follo)Y1 ng parlia-
m e nt a ry procedu r e) to dec i cl · if n1 inL1tes 
w ould be taken and if they co ld be taped 
' . 
si r1ce the recording secretary Wa s 11ot f)re-
se nt . 
This ludicrous waste of tin1e and epergy 
sym bolized the inefficier1cy c1Tid tl1e inde-
cisive n ess of the stude rit gOver11ment re-· 
presentativew who see111ed deter111ir1ed 
throughout the meeting to ta~r _two steps 
backwards (o r at least stop) , nfter every 
half-s tep forward . · ' 
Some members argued tha,\; the Policy 
Board had no business acting lpn this niat-
ter of g rave s tudent interest bEi!cause it was 
under the juri sd iction of the General As-
sembly (whi ch could not eve11 ·get togeth-
e r) . Even after H arringto11 bel,1ted l y SLIS-
pended elec tion rul es and t he Constitu-
tion, several members p ers i ste 1n argL11ng 
over who should rule ir1stead Q actir1g o n 
the problem. Both bodies are b, sica ll y the 
same individuals anyway a n . ~ they ju st 
jump on · a merry-go-round fi, see who 
c hairs the different meeti11gs "'· 
The Boarg finally dec ided to dec ide .. 
something. The elec tion s wou lrl be resc he· 
duled for today (except gradl.~te t rustee) 
and the candidates re1nainecl 'thP sa 1ne 
Thi s election would be f inal ,ind rep lace 
the traditional run-off . • 
Afterwards . Graduate Counrjl President 
Rudolph Douglas ca lled it a l 'l,f1 drnark de-
cis ion . But in reality, it wa s no 1nore of a 
' landmark decis ion that that of the jackass 
who finally decided to get of f its tail and 




Wake Up Everybody 
I is 110 \v t 1n1e tor all the brothers ar1d 
'i1s ters to get their heads together Let 
t' us ~ l OJJ til.lkir1g about the faL1l tv · 
dorr111tory si tuation a11d the r11eal plans 
.,elf l1L1!imiation le t us stop talking 
.1bot1t our Bla ck scholars gettir1g fired 
<ind these so·cafre'd ,1ssir11ila ted 
Negroes ge tting hires let us just stop 
talking ,1 r1d L1nite to end OL1r despair 
V\1e as Bl<1cks are rapidly losing our 
~t>lf awarer1ess and inadvertently 
Jos1r1g 1t1f' respect we should have 
tQ\v,ird~ our brothers and sisters l1ere 
011 c,1111ptis, and in the con1munity 
Students on camp us. no r11atter how 
··bot1rgeoise'' they are vvalk around not 
realizing they are as econo1nically arid 
1>ol1tically oppressed as their fellow 
brother~ and sistPrs Students \Valk 
,1round c<tmpus failing lo realize that 
the Africar1 students. whon1 they 
rediculP_ are their brother and sisters, a 
fellow rninority , l1abitants of ou r true 
l1o r11eland Sisters walk around 
ca r11pl1s rolling their eyes 360 degrees 
and dovotedl'y1 ~vatrh the lives of white 
rapitc1l ists 111 ··ALL MY CHI LDREN _" 
Brothers on campus find excL1ses to 
in1rlose ,111 LJnneeded sense of Black 
sllperiority by lrelating to their. football 
mla sculinity; they fi r1d excuses by 
relating to d potentially powerful 
131a ck unity such as a fraternitv and 
fal sely associa,ting themselves w ith the 
so-called '' elite'' Students ter1d to 
look for a false sense of su per iority by 
re lating to '' homeboy'' egotisms and 
Bourgeoisie hednoisms 
Black people turn against them-
selves 1n their oppression, in_ste<1d of 
turning against their oppressors True, 
we all have the white man's ideo logies 
of ,1 wh ite picket fence, white house, 
\\VO car garage, a dog and 2_5 children . 
but we rnust gain self respect . self 
awareness. aridl self independence as a 
Black r_ace _ 
We n1ust pot strive so lelv 'ior 
assin1ilat1on 1n a White society but 
· througl1 lime unite all 131a cks so tl1e1r 
political philosopl1y will !)e lif;ick 
nationa!lsrn and /1n1my Cilr!(•r. so their 
economic ar1d social 1Jhiloso1)hy wil_I 
be l31a ck nati or1ali~n1 and no! E.F 
Hutton. ar1d their CLJl!L1rdl er111)hasis 
will pr<11se 13!a ck r1atior1al1sr11 <ind r1ot 
the white coWboys of A111eri ca, who 
slaughtered a ra ce n1uc t1 like our own 
Th is 1s not the time. brothers and 
sisters. to let our r11ind s get lax We 
steep on the 1>robler11~ we •are fa ced 
w ith while the whrte govcrnn1enc 
thinks of lie~ to tell us about the 
si tuat ion in Soutl1 Africa . lsrael1-
Palestinian confli ct, the proliferat ion 
of geneti c engineer111g and the overt 
assis inatior1s of Rev Mart1r1 lutl1e1 
King. Malcolm X. also Ge11eral Ct1app1e 
ames ··assasination ., 
Robbert little, a member of The 
Brotherhood of Omoja, is a freshman 
in the School of Enginee.rin.11 . 
' Someone's ''Messing Up'' 
l)ec1 r t:d1tor 
Ori Wedr1esday -evening. April 5, 
1lJ78. 1n Charles Drew H all Lounge. a 
clor r11itl)ry of Howard University , a 
~ ,· 111µosiun1 took place. Present as a 
• gu e~ t ~11eaker \va s President Jarnes E 
( hf't•k i\,l any key issLJes 1vere di scussed 
,111d ilnS\vered For instance, the 
11a1,111ng o f 1l1e ne\v stl1dent center, and 
tht• Sena te SlJb-committee' s 1nvest1ga-
t1or1 into the validil\' of Howard Un1-
ver~1t '' ,1s thf' Black Institution The 
l;it tf'r be111g niore of an issue th,1n the 
11r~ t i ·11ere 1vere several topi cs dis-
< t1~s~·d . aµµroxirnately fivf' in all. i f 
1h,1 t r11,111y 1 The Only impressive part o f 
t he i'vening was the begin111ng ·rhe 
rec1,o r1 bf'1r1g . 0 11t• did not know 1vl1at 
\fl f' \J)l'Ct As it tl1r11ecl Olli , there \v,1s 
r1o tl11r1g to expect ... 
1 he o rily ir1 forr11iit1ve thini;: 
r •• ct•1ved iror11 the \vhole t>ver11r1g \Va.~ 
tha t the Presi nt of this University 
does not realize exactly what is occl1rr-
ing on Howard'~ can1pus 1, for one. do 
not expect Cheek to know everything 
that goes on. but he should at least see 
thal son1ething is wrong with the Uni-
vers ity , if he would only spend more 
time dE'al ing with campus si tuat ions 
Cheek should not be totally blind of 
the si tuation at hand. unless he v.·ants 
to be 1 One important question that 
should be asked by every member of 
t he student bod.y is ''WHO THE 1-lELL 
IS R_UNNlNC T~IS UNIVE RSITY& '' If 
President Cheek is running this school. 
l sa~· ·· 1F," it is al;rout tin1e he acts as an 
adnli nistrative head and not an ad-
rnin1strative ''Chbst ·· 
I lhope that Pre sident Cheek con-t 1 r1lJ ~S to rnake these visits to Howard 's 
ca mpli s It is a ni ce change of pace; at 
least so rne students will be able to see 
1vha1 he looks like before they 
graduate I woL1ld l1k~· to r11ake two 
suggestion s to Cheek · i1rst . get your 
act together and r11ake l'-to1vard the 
true Black Mecca of all Hlack Univer-
sities Second. the or1ly fear you h.1ve 
to fear is fear itself r11eaning, bridge 
the comn1unicat1on gar1 bet\veen 
student s and adr111n1strat1or1 Al so. 
si nce you were son1ewhat o f an act1v1st 
in school . as ~ tated by you at the 
symposiun1. you w·iJJ appre ciate 1vhat t 
am saying 
Briefly , to Dean Calhoun. I for one 
am not conditioned . • 1s you say I have 
exper ienced seeing nii cf' 111 tl1 e hal ls 
for I have killed two. <1r1cl roa ches 011 
the wall s. In effect. what I am trying to 
say to you i s. befo rf' rnt1k1r1g psycho· 
analysis rnake ~tJre ' yoti have thf' 
degree and proo f before pass ing 111dg-
ment I for or1e wolild not pass judg-
mer1t on vou 
Stephl"n Barrett 
Landmark Decision? 
[ )t•,1r I c\1 tor 
HUSA f'lec t1on 1978 has preser1ted 
tl1e l'lil 1Cy lloard 1\•ith a rather se rious 
1,~Ut" a const1tut1onal one. 1c Can ar1y 
n1 t•111bf' r of HUSA be denied the right s 
ltl vo!~~' This QL1est1on arose ou t o f ar1 
,1(l111 1r11, tr ,111vf' blunder on t~e nur11ber 
tl11r 1~ ( 10). 1\h1ch 1Yas ~et aside for 
\l) tl.'r~ usf' 1n thi s election w,1 s so n1e 
l1,11v ,1lre<1dy used by sor11f' three 
l1t1r1clrf'd <1r1d n1net\·-one- stL1d ents who 
,11 t t'n(lt~d ' tl1e Slcive Cor1cert Ont' oi 
tl1f·~•· stu {lents. Yolandil W,1rd wer1t to 
1l1t' µu ll <111d 1v <1 s ir1forrned that she 
l(>ulcl 11ot vote She in1rnedi ~~ely f1lecl 
,1 protest to th~ Elf'ction Cor\1n1ittee 
I lit> C o r11r11 i ttee felt that the General 
"''f'r11bly was the <ipprof>f!<lt.e body to 
l1,1r1cllt' th1~ r11 ,1 tter ilnd ar1 "er11ergenc~:. 
111et• t111g \\ ,1s schedu!ecl There wa s no t 
,1 c1uorun1 for the Genercil l\ sse rnbly 
111 £• µrobler11 \va s then relt-r red to the 
~'t1l1l\' lio..-ird \vho aft(>r he,1r1 ng the 
1 ,1 ,1' 111 tot a lit \ voted to '\)1 Sper1d the 
~Ill: e lL~ction and the rules surrounding 
1t, until d proper invcstiga!ion of the 
entire election process was made. 
In ar1 emergency session on M o nday, 
April 10, 1978 at Douglass Hall, B-21 
wh ich ren1ained deadlock for alrnost 
s1\ hours. the Poli cy Board fa ced and 
\vrestled w i th the quest ion. 1vhich can 
be c;onsidered a.s the challenge of i ts 
life. and they now ~1dd n1ushroomed 
into a se ries of problems The first and 
ioremost was, n1ust the Policy Board 
enst1re the right oi its members to 
vote / Second. n1L1st the r ights of tl1ose 
wl10 voted be vidlated! Thirdly , should 
. the dec1sior1 to hold the election affect 
~over the graduate tru stee. since there 
'W..l~ no objection to the results bv that 
~ec t or' Fourth. in light of the fact that 
11rofessional sc hools \viii be serrously 
engaged 1n f111al s after Friday, April 14. 
1978 ~·hoLild an~' election be scheduled 
Q.eyor1d that date The Poli cy Board 
after considering all the pros and cons 
<Jn. these QL1est ions decided that the 
ne1\' election be l1elcl on Frrdav. AfJr1I 
14. 1978 for all c.l11d1 dates except tl1e 
graduate trustee They al so rl1le that 
t he \vinner be determined by s1n1ple 
majority rat her thar1 the 51.'?0 of thP 
votes required by th e cons t1tut 1on 
As one n1ember o f the Bo,1 rd 
stated, the quest1or1 of 1ust 1c:e could 
never be answered 111 th is t,1se because 
no nia tter 1vhat the rt1l1ng 1v<1~ sor11f' 
grolJP would 1101 be h,1ppy Ironically, 
1n finding a solution to,, co11stitut1onal 
issue. tht.'re \Vcl S .1r1 1nfr<1ct1or1 bf the 
constitL1tion Howevt'r. rt,e rnen1bers of 
the Boarci faced witl1 ,1 rul1r1g on a 
major 1SSl1e. wa s ,1ble to n1ake a cle ci-
sion on it and no t '' p<1ss the buck '' All 
those 1vho took part 1n th,11 lo·ng de-
mar1ding session sholild be co r11µl1 -
mented or1 the ir pat ienct• tolerar1 ce 
,;ind deterrn1n<1t1on Perso n,1 l lv. I th ink 
that the dec1s1on good o r bad_ \vas a 
landmark dec1sio.'1 for StL1dent goverr1 
ment · 
Rudo lph Douglas 
Member of Po licy Board 
Blacks Should Lead Blacks 
v 
111 1f1e j\,tarch 24 ed1tior1 oi- the '• 1nas~a '' be1r1g there? I say there is and 
Hilltop appeared an ··on tin1e '' lett er ·we must seize that right 
tc1 tl1e efl1tor en t itled ''Whites Still ir1 ·-- The very ac t of ·· radical \vhites '' 
1l1e Fore front '' lr1 the April 7 edition of · l1 S1r1g thf' move~ents of Black people 
tl1t• Hilltop appeared ar1 equa l ly r11i s· ~. ,o further their 1 politicill goals is in le,1di 11g letter to the editor enti tled f.'. itself ra c; ist . Wha t should happen. and 
'' N:es1>011~e to Whites Still in the Fore- J. any people who can detern1ine their 
fr on t .. I say '' rnisJeading'' becau se if '"destiny can c leanly see this. is that if 
you read th e letter closely you 'd ri o t ice these whites are Serious about helping 
th,11 1ts author wa s unable to refute tl1e Black people. and I've yet to meet or1e, 
<1l legations r11adf' in the .\1ar ch 24 then they should approach us and ask 
ecl1t1or1 ·US what we want them to do. Norm<1lly 
The 1\.larch 24 letter pointed Ollt how }\'herl ''white racist radi cal s· ' and 
radic.11 wllites'' were using the Blacks are in thti sarne organizations 
Y\1 1lr111ngton Nine issue to further their ''white radicals'' have effective control 
1>ul1tic,1l er1ds 1 e to push '' rad ical \Vhether it 's written do\vn or not 
\\h 1te '' ideologies on Black parti ci- Bloods 1n these organizations tend to 
p.1n ts 111 the j\,1arch 18 demonstration sit back passively and mimic tl1eir 
Tt1e art.ic le also pointed out the need white "co mrades." This can only 
for Black people to be self deter· happen because these blooJ;is do not 
r111n 1ng, n1ost certainly to the extent c learly know who they are rn relat ion 
that \ve cletern1ine the directior1 of our to the re~t of the world . and l dare to 
~trtlggle I attended the March 18 say that many don ' t ca re 
de111or1stratior1 and I too was both sur- The March 24 le tter also pornted out 
prised and slightly angered when how such ''white radi c <1ls ~' used the 
Brott1er · DamL1. who also wrote the labor moven1ents in the early part of 
Apfjl 7 response letter, harded the t l1is century to organize Black and 
111ike over to a wh ite boy so he could whit e fa cr
1
tory work ers and when white 
'' orgar1ize tl1e march." Is there nothing workers and radicals get what they 
w1• c,11,. do as a people without " Ole 1vanted Oropped Black work ers like 
The Hilltop Editorial Staff 
' 
hot . burnt Bla ck potatoes Y\' e should 
learn from this arid realize that otJr 
oppressors· sor1 s .1nd daughf f'rs \Viii 1101 
liberate us no matter how st range or 
hip they n1ight sour1rl o r look. it 1' 1101 
in their interest to d0 so 
-- ' Plea ~e . do riot get nle wro ng I arn 
not saying tha~ we should not support 
the Wilmington Nine but \Ve sholild 
take noti ce of all the motives surr· 
ounding the March 18 den1or1stratio11 
One can be sure that \vhen you see a 
bunch of wh ite boys around organizing 
stuff they have in effect , control Or 
can you name o r1e major integrated 
'' civil rights '· o fgan izat ior1 " ' here 
\vhites don ' t have the cor1tro11 Many 
Black psychologists hold that \Vh ite 
males are taught from birth to be dor11-
inant and their sOciety nia1nta1r1s this 
once they mature 
The organizers j oi the !\-larch 18 
prote st is an inte8,rated org,1n1Lat ion. 
the March 24 letter tq the editor 
charged this and 0<1mu coni1rn1ed it in 
his April 7 letter - ,1 g,1ir1 lie ,1grees -
however he did not ilddress the 
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Unite against racism " 
. . 
MEET 1\T 
10:30 A,\1 AT 'flt E. lcl .IPSI·: 
12 :00 MARCii TC) SU PRl·'. \11·: COIJRT 
1:00 RAl. LY AT \Vf;s ·r S'I'l'. l'S ()! .' . 
TH E CAPITOL (111all si<I« ) 
CHILD CARE PROVIDED : Pleaae inquire 
• 
• 
Fight for full equality for w~men 
Support and expand affirmative action 
In the spring the US. Suprr rne C.ot•r' \'1;11 
r ender a decision on the Bakke case -- on"' of tre 
m ost important cases in the lc'lst 2) years •.Jr1 t~1e 
q ues t ion of racial equality. Th e f'akk_ c c.:e··, __ :s·1on 
which is based on the absurd and rac1'it 1Gea o+ 
" reverse di sc ri rnination " is,, se r iOu$ ·c;ltcJ <:k on 
the rights of minorities to 1obs a•1d ed ticatiun . I f 
the Bakke decision is not ove1·turn€'cl by the 
court , affirmative action p r ograr11' tor 
m inorities an d women will be threatenee wjrh 
elimination. 
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SPONSORED BY: ~ATIO!\A L COl-1?-l lTTEE TO 0\1 ER1.UR.~ THE BAKKE DEC IS ION , BLACK Af!ERICAN LAW STUDENTS ASS OC IA TI ON, XA'I;lONAL LA\,1'\'ERS GU ILD, PE!)Pl.ES .A i.i. lANC~-
EN OORSED BY: 
Cong ressman Walter Fauntro:i-· 
Congress111an Jol111 Coit)'e rs 
Cong re ss1nan Pa rren >i itc!1e 11 
Congressman Ron Dellums 
Con~ressn1an Char le s R~1n g el 
Coalition at Black frade U11 i o11 isLs (Cl~rL·) 
:>atio11al C.0 11fererice 01 Black l~aw\·ers 
:'\cl t ' 1 Or gar1 i?a t io11 of \..'on1e11 /'t ir10 1· it \ ' ·rask 1:orce 
Nat' l LPr _';a11ization bi \.,!(lfnc11 Labor 1'.tsk Fn rc t? 
l-lowa rd Universir.y /'le<l i cal Stt1cle11Ls As.'l(Jcicir io11 
IJ.C. Co<1liL io1• of Black ·r1·ade Un i o11ist s 
_ Black Woinen U11 ited fo r Po li t ical Act. 10 11 
Bl a ck SLuc!ent Alliance · Tr i nity Co ll e ~ e 
,\ntioch Law Scl1oo l Stl1dent ,\lliar1ce 
.A..lso e11(\o rs ed b\: 
Bill Si1nq11s (\...'ast1in~-; ton Te a cl1e rs Un iotl) , Ramse)· Cl ar k . o.C. Nat i or1..i l Orga!l i zat i on c>I \,01~1 ·· • 1, \,,)ma 1: S <'11n~· 
Oss i e D::iv i s, Flore11ce f\c1111ed:io· , Pe r c:i-' SL.:tto11, Wi lliam Oif Our Backs, Qt1es:. , ~loz a:Tib iq L.:•· i-· ilm Project, 
Klinst l_e1· /\iclia r (I ,\1·cl1 ie (Coalition of Black Tra ,le Sol1tl1 ,\J-r i ca Nt?ws Co ll ect i \·e . Sti·on.;fo r \•·, \...' a1· L'11~or1isti , Black P\·oples U11 io11 (Geo r ge Wasl1 i ngto11 Res i ste r s \,'2a.;t1e, l111 i on of !Jf:n1oc 1·at i c F il i pir•os 
l1 !1 1versi~ ) , Coal i t io11 011 [mn1ig rati o11 a11d Fti ll ( KDP), Cc·r1t:e 1· fo r lln it ed Labo1· ,\cLio11 , C.AS·\ 
En1ployme1lt , 0011 !.t1cc, Clerf;)' and Lai ty Conce r ·11ed. (Gf'r1e ral Brott1e r !1ood oi \..101-kl' t·s ) , \'o~ith 1\ .• ~il 11.:;t 
Cra i 1-: Kapla11 (!1 1·cs ., Ass11. of Lega l . \id Attorne)'S), l\a r and i-·asc ism, :\atio11al Al li a11c' c r\t-aii1st Ra .. · isn1 
Ji111 f!al1~l1to11 (l\.Jrl~'r1 1-'i..,;!itback) , Rev. Da\> i c! c;a r c i a , .'.l9<i Po li t i cal R<'1) rf'ssio11, :-.lati,'11al St i, ·.i, 1Lf" 
lJ11iLed l3l~ck 1:l1r1,1, Jose ~1CAli11a Defe11se Comin i ttee, Co11un i tte11 .t\c;air1st l\.1cisn1, l'11e1·t(J l\i.c n r. ~, ,, Ji.'1alt'ltv 
D.c:. Are<:\ F'c,111 i 11ist .-\ l.l ia11ce, Ju11e 16tl1 Coali tio11. Can1IT1iLLe..-:~ (~r 'e"'' 'l'l)r k) , l'nc ,;,1a1:'JL.:111 L·' ··1~.<;l''-'i' '-' '* · ~. 
i'! t 1 \'in1ier1t~ l.eba J Lat i 110 , Black Seeds, Ame 1·ica11 l'l~ ir d \~or l ei C<lt1c11s of J.e~a l 1\1<! 1\ l t 1i t·1~C'.' S. 
\,
1
on1e11's C~erc.)' ,\ ssociat i o11, Natio11al [t1 ner C i ,t)' ~1e:tl1ocli st r p (lc ratio 11 fo r Soc ial Ac·t i. .,1• , T111• 
1\ llia11ce fo 1· Jobs, C i t)ri..1 i de Hotisin g Coalitio n, CqruTil1r1it )' Cf1t1rch, Libe :- ati,)r1 [3,,nkstor•· .'l.1111 
l"'.omi11\1nit;> /or Creat ive No11·\'iolence, Ra p Irie.'. n1alny otl1ers 1. 
Buses leave from in front of,:IFounders library at 11:00 am. 
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Ldited Reprint Fron1 Ex tensions Magazine 
11Africa in the Backyard 
of America 1' 
' By Mz ur i lmani 
Hillto p St.i ff Wr ilt' r 
0 11 , ' 0 \ O lJ rt•,, g t't•c t1 1 1;; th t.• 
t1,t1,1I r t•, p o r1' 1:.' I gt_•! \ \' her1 I rl l t'r1t 1011 
th.i t - I 111 tror11 l' t1,1rl1 •;; to11 St) lJt l1 
(',1rol111,1 
I Tt~ t•I ,1 ' 1r11 t1lt ,1111c•ot1 ' br1~tl1r1g a t 
,111g t• r ,1r1cl ,1 t1 r1gt' o l p i t) ror t ilt' 111 
d 1\ 1Cll1 .1I ,, , I ,1,1.. LJo ·, olJ i,1JU\\ \\ 11.'.11.l 
gt't' t' l1 ' ' ' Sti rp ·\ g PPch I' ,1 -l1ort 
ci.1rl.. .. 1.. 1r111 t•cl l ) t.· r ~o r 1 t ror11 StJt1t !1 
C.1rc>l 111,1 \\ f1 0 1,111.. .. r,1,t ,1r1ci t• ,1 ( ' ,1 lot 
Qt f l l t' i ' til t' l l' l l<l l /' L' Jl l\ 
·\ g,1111 .i t1 flg• ' o r 1i1 t\ 'l1,1rl.. < 1' 1tf1111 
111 t' 
'\J c1t to o 111.111\' lll<J,· I.. ~lt'o p lt• 1n 1\111 
t•r1 c,1 ' t' t'111 l o gr11 1 ,1r1t o t tht· Jl l't' 'l'r\· t~d 
l t1ltt1rt' o t t!11' !~l,1 l· l 1>t•o 11 lt• 1vh o li\'~' 0 11 
tl1e 't.'.l isl.1r'ltls o ft th t_' co,1 <; t or So l1t l1 
C.1r ol 1r1 c1 ,111(! (~eorg1,1 It 1~ 011 tl1t ''P 
c l1,11r1 1, l,111<!, tl1,1t ,t-' ,1,o r1t·d 1\ tr1c,1r1' 
Tro 111 tilt' l\'t' 'l t'f!l ( 0,1<;! o t ·\ 1r1('a 
< ult11,1t1•rl t ilt' ,•,1rt l1 for· µl,1r1t,1 t 1or1 
0 1111t'r' 
It 1~ thf' cJe , (('11d.111 1' 0 1 tllt' ' f' ,1,111•, 
l\llo h,l \t' rt•t,1111.•d lllllCh OT tht'\I 
.111l(' ' tr,1I cl1.1lcct ct1,tor11 ' ,111d belit'I' 
1,1 ,1r1rl ,1rf' •1 11nl 1,'<I 111 111l t11r.1 I r t1 1lrl 
<1 11 rl l,111cl rl<"11•l01>1 111•11t 11rogr,1r11' 
Ut> r11' Vi1t1).:l1r1-G.x)l 1,• . ,1 r11c 111bt•r o ! 
t he b<i,1rcl cir tr11,tf't'' ,,,\' ' 1h,1t tl1 t.:.• 
l.1r1cl <lf' 1 Plo11 r111• 11t 11rcigr.1r11' ,1rf' 
t'' ' t'r111.1I ll t'1 .tll' t' t ilt' \ t•r1111 l1,1,11 f• to 
l\l,1c l l.1r1cl1111 r1t'r' tl1,11 tl11'\' ,f1ot1ld riot 
, ,•II OlJt tci t il t' 11.+-iitt.'' b11t , 11ot1lcl l1o!cl 
011 to tht• l,1r1d 
l-!11 , 1, cl1rt1( lilt lit•1,1L1'c t!1t• 'OLJrc t' 
ell 1r1 cor11.• ci t 111.1111' oi til t' olcl~·r 
1, l,111 clt •r' rorll•'' tro111 1•1tl1,•r t ,1r111111g. 
t1,h 1r1g or !111r11111g, ,1r1rl rlt~ 1' t'l 1) ~1 1 11e 111 
f1.1 ;; rl1.1 r1g t•rl t ilt' 1,l,111(f1•r, t't !111or111c 
' U~t"1 1 <l ll\ t' 
I ' ,I rt' ' lll 1, I ll . I ll~' 1\ 1.J( ""' ' t• ll tl1t ' ll 
l.111 10 \·\ l1rr< ' ' 1111 11 , , ,\\' ' \ 1,1t1gl111-
((XJ~l''I o tft't 11l1.1t '1 '1'111 , t il !it' l,1r g1· 
'l1111 ;; a t 111on t•\ Jlt'r .1<rt• ,\\,111\' o t t l1f'' f' 
() l (lt~ r Jll'Op lt• <i rt• L111,111·.1r1· () f t ill' \,ll LJl' 
o r tht•1 r 11ro11(•rr 1 t)11c e l~l,1c l JJ t •o11I~, 
(l l\ ll('Cl .lbOlJ t ! j () !lt'f( l' ll! ot tilt~ l,1r1d 
11011• c111l 1 ,1~JJlrt1 \ 11 1 1,J!t•l1 l! l- tl) ~J l 'fl t'l1t 
111 t il t' 1sl,1r1d' 1' lll.11 l ()\I llt'(j 
0111• ol til t ' 111t•,1r1' tl1rtit1~ l1 11 l11cl1 
\l-i1itt'' o lit.1111 l,tr1cl I' 111t l1 · /11•1r' 11ro 
µert 1 \ \,111\ o ! tilt' or1g111,1I l,111(! 
011r1er' cl1cl r11it 11r1 t1• 111 11 , 1r1cl1(,ll111g 
1>1111,,r,l11JJ 01 t t11· isl.tr1{! .1r1'<l' .1r1cl c1l11!t' 
r1J!t1r,1ll1 !llt' (lr1g111,1I (Jl\llt'I' or tflt' 
.111d ,l rl' 1:.•rro 11 t'Oll~l 1 µt.•gg t'cl b1 
t l1t•1r Ol\' ll l.. 1r1d (Ne11 ) or l.. Cnl1 1orn1,1 
or P\1111 1• 11t' r .~ ,111 t ill' ,,1n1P) ,1, 
gf' t;>C h ll' ' 
• l,1nd,1rt.•r1<1t.1l11t' "' 
!Jl,1c l pt~o 1)lt' 1ror11 C~1 r11bi J <i nd tt1e 
(;old (' 0,1,1 11 t•r1• cor1 Ct' 11tr ,1te d 111 tfl(' 
:,ot1 t l1 c·,irol1r1,1 , 1,11•e tracll' rlo11 
·\t r1t·,111 ' t r6 111 c_-:t11r1t'i1 !ht• Co11go 
(,1p{' 1\IOL1r1t ·\ 11gol,1 F\ ,i~,,1 ,111 d 
l3 a 1l lC' 1, l,111d 111•rt• rt•por te<il1 !)~O t1ght 
!O tht• ,c,1 1,l ,111d i; ,Jl 'O 
11 1,\ {. ~ ' l,lf l'r µ t1rc f1,1 , ed tl1e <;<1 111e 
ld n(I o r1 1,·h1 c h t ~e 1 l1,1(l rorrllt:' fl\ b t'('n 
, 1,11P' Scr.1pp i11g r11 or1e1 t ro r11 ~ ,iv1 11 g ' 
µh1l ,ir1thro 1J1l org,1r111,1t 1011 ' ,in cl tf1t' 
11 !..to> tht> 't',\ 1, l,1r1cJ , bt•( ,1111P the 
µropt•r tv 0 1 til t' torrl1l'r ,.l,1 1t' ' l l1p J,1r1d 
1, ,1 , gr,1n ted to tfll'!ll v1.1 ,, Ur11terl 
~i,11e~ Sl.ll llll! 11 h1ch ,1t1thor1zed , ,11 ~· o r 
th t' lc111cl tor S1 50 ,in ,J(ft' to 131,1cl, 
Qlf,1l1 11ecl ,1, 0 11 11e r' o t the 1,l,111cJ, 
b~ .111 order ot G 1•il \V,ir Gc1 11..•rJI SllL'ftl lill\ 
. Ht•alt h re,ort ' ,1r1d 1,1c,1t1011lo11d, 
,1re be ing corl" ! tlJCted on the 1sl.111d, 
11ow, d tt r<1 ct1r1g hl1r1cl rt.•cJ, ot 11t1it~· · 
1 d C dt1oner~ dr1d gret~r1 c,1p11,1I tor 
1\<f 1 1 tc~ Ar11or1g tl1e v,1c,1t1or1t•r, (the 11 
r' rc,1 d e nt -Pl ec t) )11111111 ( ' <i rter 11' 1tecl 
tt1e rt• dt1r1r1g Th ,1r1l <;g 111 r1g 1·ac,1t10 11 
It 1, ,, ~ th 1i; celebr ,1te d v1 i; 1t to St 
) 11110 11, 1, l,111 cl o tt !ht• coa<; t 0 1 C eorg i<i 
(,1r1 cl ,1 r1a t10 11 ,1l l\•-bro,1d c,1s t ( f3 S r1 e 11•<; 
re po rt ) t l1,it 1g r11 t t.•d th ,1 t S JJa r~ a t p1t1 111 
111 t• a g;11r1 
O r1 l1' t l11'> t1111e th e ,p ,1r~ 1g111 teci 11110 
ra gl• 11·l1er1 t ht• g1 ,t ot tl1e 1 1 1~ ,,, ,,,1 ,t \1',1' 
11 ot to 'JJot l1g l1 t th t-' CLJlt u rt-' of 131ack~ 
011 the• 1,l,111cJ, !)l1t to l'r11ph.J.'11 e th,11 
11h 1ll" 111dl1,tr1<1l11,1 t1on de\'OtJrecl the 
tr,i d1 t 1011,1l1,111 l'l'Liiricd 1n tlie ,1re,1 
f311 t 1! ( I~) l1,1d 11'1 fpd St lleiend ~ 
t ht' ' \\/Ollld h,11 l' 1ouncl t l1 a t t he Pen11 
Co r11r11LJt11t\ St'rl 1c.e ,1 11d Bl,1c k <. on tl1i1t 
\ \ ht•11 t1r11•' tor11t>, !111 ~), \\ 1r1g t.l \ t'' 
011 1111, l.111ct tl1•' ,t.1tt' 'l'r1(1, ,1 1,1 , r1ot1' 
111t!J t f1t' 11,!!llt' (11 tilt' c>11g1r1.1I 0 1\ llt't 
or1 1t to tl11' .irt'.I Ir t ilt' 11citt' I' r1'!l1r11f1 Ci. 
,111li !lie r1rt' ' t~r1t r1 11 11t'r 1, ll<>t .1 11 ,11•-' or 
!ht• 11or 1ct• tilt' l,111fi g~lt'' 1111 tor ,,lit• 
V:i.t1 1!,1 111-Co..1h.l ' 111'1' ! ' 1l1,1t tl 11' 
ll l;1r l .; 0 11 tl1t· 1,l,111cl, 111 L1'l l c•rt,1111!1 
11.\ ll i;,,•' 
\I t' ll ,\, 
1.; l,111rt' 
)1~'<1 I I 
tl11•1r !>l)i1l1 l ,tl 1>tlt1• 11t1.1I ,1, 
tl1 t'I ) l,\ll(j ' I ,!lti(' 'ill( t' t l1!· 
il lilc l JlOJltJl,\tl(•ll I' ,1111 Cjlll(t' 
lltit 1\ 1tl1 1t1(lt1,tr1,1I 1111,1,11111 111,111 1 
Ol !ht-, l() ll ll).!t'f t\1 ,1( ""' ,\ft' !lllll 111).! 
,111,11 1ror11 tl11' 1,l.1111!, lt•,11111g (J/(l t'r 
l~!.1c "-' to >lrtigg/,. \11t!1 t/1,• t1,111,1t1t1r1 
rron1 tr,1cl 1t1or1,1l1 ,111 tt• 111 
(!t1,tr1,1l11,1t1()ll V,1l11!l1r1-G .ll1h.t' ,,,\, 
tl1,11 111.111\ l (>l1 11g f) f,1c i.. , ,1r1• r1<1t 1•1t•11 
<1 11 ,1rt' ot tht• l1r11c111t•r1•''' 0 1 t ilt'1,l,111't' 
11or tl1e f't•1111 Cor11r11t1r11 t1 'i••r1 1< ,, 
I l1,1cl 111'\f'r t1t',1r cl or till' l't'r1r1 c·tlr11 
r11t1n1t1 5t•r\ it t' ,•1tl11•r btit .it lt•,1,t I 
11,1, <1 11 ,1rt' t)l tilt ' '1g111t1t,111 (1 ' or tl11• 
1>rt· , ~·r1.1 r1tt' (l ! •\rrr<.1!11'111 <>I !lit• 
1,ol,1t~·(l 1,l,1r1cf, I 11011cit•r 11 tl1t• ,,1rt1t· 
1~o l a t 10 11 t l1a! g,111' tf1t ' 1, l,1r1cJ, 1t, 
lll)l (jlJ {'ll (' ' ~ .11 , () lll(lll1b1tt'{! lll.11 ~ 
peo rll t• 1ro111 r1·.1l11rr1g tli,11t l1, •r,•11,1, ,1 
l1t!lt' l)1t cif '\lrl( .1 lc, t t r1gl1t !i<•rt· 111 
•\ Ill(.' f I ( <l 
I (ltlll 1 1l11r1k 1111 llt'rt• dl\ cll t' >Ill(,. 
Il l' \l t'ft' !,1ll111g 1li)()lJ! g<Jlllg f) ,l< ~ t(l 
·\ fr1c ,1 11 l1t•r1 )Jdr ! ' ot rt t'\l'tt•t! il tt tl1.· 
ro,1,t o t (; t•<Jr.;1.1 ,111(i )til1ll1 ( ,1rc1l1r1.1 
\\'e 11'{'rt' 1,ill111g <llJotJ! tilt' goit r11 11t•r11 
g1\ rng 11, l,111cl 11/11•11 Ill \ ' 11('/t' t111,111,1r1' 
th.11 li111d 'oltl to tl' IJ1 the gtJ\t~·11 . 
ll'K'/11 O\t'f <l hLJ!lClr1•cl lt' ,11, <lgO !' 
fJ(>lfl~ til lo. t•r\ f1,1tl.. lrOlll lJ> 1101' 
J l1cl i t l1 Epps 
TH E HERB 
Nat u res Physi c ian 
Art is H i r1 s11r1 
r\ ~ \.\' d ' n1t•11t1o r1ed 1n o ur t1rs t ,i rt 1Cle . th e re ' art.:.• 110 111( lJ1<1f1lt• (!1~t·,t~l'' 
)om e o f the 1nos l co mm o n di sea se s bea rin g t l1c br,111(! ot ' 1r1<.L1r,1blf• · ,1r 1• 
ra ncer. the co r11r11 o r1 co ld . a rthr1t1 s a nd rhe LJn1 ,1t1,r11 , !ll 11.1r11t• ,1 f('11 
lhe se d1 sea :.l!S and o tl1er s a re resu lt ,1 r1 t o t r11L1C L1' clClL1r1 111 l,1t1o r1' {,ILJ'L'(j 
by a falil ty d ie t Agen ts e it her nd!ur d l o r o tl1er1vr , 1• .11J1 1 l 1t~(f to r1cl tl1t• f>ollv 
o f SLJ Ch l1 ne,1:. 1ne ss (d 1s-e <1se ) wo rk be st 111 co r1 1t111( t 1or1 11•1111 ;1 { lc·,111 , 1r1g ci1e 1 
·rt1e na t ura l di e t o f all ant h ro JJ0 1d s (r11,i 11 ,1 11cl 1l1e , 1 1 > t'~) 1, tl1(• ht·rl), 
w hethe1 111gested 1n the fo rn1 of fruit o r \'t.'get ,ibl t• Yet . the ,1 pc~ 't.'f' t! 1 to 
know m o re a bo ut th e ir na t u r,11 cl 1et th an 111a r1 CoL1ntl!'"' r1t1 111bi>r., o t f1L1r11a r1 
beings fl!e l th a t th{•y ca 11 feed and p ro n1o te hcal 1l1 to tl1t"'1r l1ocJ1 1'~ b ~· k1l l1 ng. 
b ur11111g ar1d 111gest1ng t he carbo ne d ta re.is~ 0 1 ot hf•r,1 r11r11.11, It tl 11~ l)e yotJr 
m o dt> of _.,ur v1val. l ittle 1i any hea ling a ger1 t 1v1ll l t't' I) yoL1 tror11 ,1 11 ea rlv 
grave 
Tl1e so-c,1/l e d inc u rable drsea se~ ex ist 0111 \ to r1cl t ht• ear i h ot ~l1 t l1 ,1bove 
rnent1o ned p ara sites \v hose pr1nc1 p !e ac t1\11t y 1~ t l1,i t of decrec1 ~1 n g t l1e 
v1tal1ty o i o ur total being If you a re stil l fe,i~ t 1ng \•Ou rsel f 0 11 clt>ad, btirnt 
an im.-i l c ar c a sses, d o not cont1r1 L1e yo ur declint' 111 cli.,cl,1111 Kl\. 0 \V I HA -r 
YO U CAN TRAN SM UTE YO UR BE ING TO A l·ltGl·l l· R STAT / fl )' C RA OU 
ALLY DRO PPING M~AT FRO M ' 'O UR D IE T If YOlJ n101't' 111 il11' 1n,1n ne 1_ 
YOtJ a re a live . whe re t here is life , there is ho 1)c 
The to ren1ost method o f using t he he a ling herb:. 1., e<1 t 111g rl11: r11 !J r 
Kri stine Noli1 , a Dani sh phy sician wa s ~ tr 1c ken ed \.\'1tl1 ca r1ce r o i the breas t 
• • Af ter rnany expe riment s ,ind mu c h cofi su l tat1 o n \Vlth o t l1e r .; p ec1<1l1 i; f 111 t he 
field . 11 w a s c o1.1cluded t h,it hi s cond1t1 0 11 ni 1g ht bt"' <-' a ~ecl 1v1tl1 th e tise 0 1 ,, 
'ra w vegetab le di e t 
111 le:.s t han six n1o nt hs. Nol f1 hea lf'c! h11n1 self o l l11 s ca r1 ce rotJ'> co11d 1t 1o r1 
by l1v1 ng o ut sidt• 111 a te11t . sw1 mn1111g ,1nd b,1 sk1ng 111 1l1e SlJr1 cfa 1ly, <11cl 
parta k i11g of a 100% ra w vege ta ble cl1 et T hi ~ die t reclti ced t ht• t t1111or fr o 111 
t he s11e o f dn e ~g to not h ing 
W ith th e advice of otl1er phy sic ian s, No lf1 re t urnee! to hr ' 1)re v1 o us clr e ! 
o f 50 to 7.'i% raw W 1th1r1 a fe \1' montli s the tL1rno r ~tart ed to rt•turr1 But 11 
su.bs1ded again w hen the doc tor re turned to ,1 100% raw cl1 e t io r t he ~eco nd 
t1n1e These and o t her PXJler1en ces le d No ll 1 to o pe n ,1 n,1t tJr <1 I , ,1n1t a r1l1n1 
for healing t he affl ic ted 
MdllY herb boo k) sugge st that can cer d1a be1e ~. ,1rt-hr1t1s dnd o the r 1n-
< u rables Cdn be healPd wit h d diet o f 100% raw vege tables So n1e c <1r1-
c e ro u s gro wths o n t he o ut s ide o f the body have bee n succe ssfu lly healed 
w it h the use o f a com frey compress To affec t suc h l1ea l1ng. abo ut a d oT en 
large co n-1irey leaves sho u ld be brui sed and laid over t he 1nfec te,d .ire a and 
he ld 1n µ la ce w ith c heese c loth o r co tto n c loth The le ,1ve~ sho u ld be 
rep la ced wt th fres h o ne s every other day un t il the c ond1t 1o n sub sides 
Heali ng 1n th e sa me m anne r can be a ffec ted w it h JlOwcle rcd Comfrey 
roo t The a bove men t ione d pol ti ce c an be used to rid the b<idy o i p ra c-
ti c a lly a ll e xte rna l gro wt hs. boi ls o r ra she s 
Int e rnal pro blems suc h a s c ol d s and a rthr1t1s, c an be hea led by ingest ing 
dn 1nfu s1o n o r decoc t1 on o f th e herb said to c ure suc h Th e 1r1f t1~1on 1 ~ made 
by boi ling one p in t o f w a ter a nd mi xing iii one ou nc e o f th e l1 erb <in cl let s it , 
s t irring occa sio nally until "coo l Th e infu sio n should be t a ker1 tl1re t• t 1nll'5 
pe r d ay in w ine-gla ss full s 
The decoc t io n is usually used whe n pre pari ng the te a o f roo ts l"l1 1s 1s 
d o ne by placi ng o ne o u nce -o f the roo t in on e p in t o f co ld w c11 er Let the 
m ixture boi l fo r twenty m inut es Coo l a nd ta ke thr ee t ime s J)er day 111 w1n t~­
gla ss ful ls 
Dried le ave s and fl o we rs o f the he rbs can be u se d q ui te ber1ef1 c 1ally by 
c he w ing the d r ied herb o r m ixing it w it h sa lad s No ma tt er ho w it is used, 
the a il ment should soon subside by ingesting th ree tea spoons of the reSJlec-
t ive he rb per day 
Re me m be r, na t u re m ade you . nature fed you to th is point , a nd o n ly 
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SEW SU MMIT MEDICAL CENTER 
•Pregnancy Testing 
•Pregna·ncy Counseling 
• Contracepti't'e Counseli11g 
• Abortions 
•fuU Gynecology Services 
q;ric Open Monday thru Saturday 
1/: 30 . 7.00 Call (202) 337-7200 
By Appointmenc 
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J 
elieve in the 
Spirit of Ju-Ju 
' 
I he 
By Sandh i Smalls 
Hilltop St.i flwriter 
'>f'CIL1 d ect Se a l ' la nd s o f Sou th 
Ca ro l1n,i ,i r1d Geo rgia 1\'0L1ld aJl pea r to 
be t l1 e pe rfec t re fuge 
Altl1ot1g l1 co11~ 1dered b\' mar1y to be 
Pcor1o n11 ca lly d Q1l r1 vPcl, the Sea Isla nd s 
,l rl' ge nt •rol1,ly ri c h 1rl la nd sc,11ie 1v ith 
,in ab u 11cla nce o f 11atl1ra l gift s ~ iert1l e 
' oi l, 1Jrcid L1 r t1 vc, ri \1e rs. f re ~h a ir and 
1v,1r n1 ( 0 1 1 ClLJ C I V~ 11•eatl1er 
lr1! ll1e r1 c c cl gr€a t l\' by thP !)Owe rs o f 
11,1tu rl•, 111 <1 r1y of t!1e 1r1hab ita 11t s. p ,1r-
!1Cl1r,1rly t !1t• ol cl1 a rt> ,1ble to r)ut tl1ese 
r11 Y 'ift.! r1 ot 1 ~ fo rce' to 1\•ork 111 1vh a t is 
l..nowr1 ,1, '' roo t·· The 1\•orcl root, ac-
< o rd 1r1g to the 1<l.:1nd e r ~ . 1nean~ '' t () be 
o r bl'cor11 \··i 1rr11ly i1\ ecl ' 
·rht' 1>r<ic t 1cf' oi root c,1n not be 
cl 1~ ,cr1bcd ,1~ t!1t/1er gootl or l'v1I Tl1 at 
1, 1t t1a' botl1 1Jo,1t1ve and 11egat1\•e 
,!,llt:'C t ' S,1<ll\ (' llOt1gl1 tl1ough, n1,1n\ 
1>r,1c.11t1or1er' oi the drt onl~· chose to 
l1•t• I( to br1r1g ,1bot1t L1r1 p le,1s<1r1t con'ie-
C!lll'llCe' r,i t ht>r th,1r1 cor1<;trt1c t1\'f' or 
r,11orable 0111'' 
Root clo<.tor~ . <l 'i ~CJtllf:' o t the ~)r, 1 ct1 -
11or'lt'r' ,ire l,1lll·d. are (j L11 te kn01~· l ­
t•Clg 1•,1blc o r 11e _'JJet 1,11 he rb s that 
gro"' r,1 th t•r 1ilE·r t1t l1ll \·, 0 1  t li e islands 
~ci 11 t' 0 1 t llt'' t' f]e rb<; ,1re ve ry tJ Seft1 I 111 
llt 'cl 111g ' 1c l <1 r1cl e \' t.'n d 1·111g 1r1d 11•id-
11,il1t-lo 11't'1•er. 111,1 11\' oi tl1e.;e he rbs ,1 re 
,11,c ll•1•cl lo ll~ 1 r 1 g abot1t ' 1c k r1e'i' or 
clt•,1 lo 
I tir t' \ ,11111)lt• t!lt'rt:' ,irf' certain 
l11',1l1r1g 111•(•(!, th,1t gro 11 1n ~ 1va 1111)Y 
c1rt•,j, 111 •,11 11or1d' ,111d h1',1cht·~ Tliese 
11t't'CJ, ,1rt• co ll l•< teci 111 t•<trl 1 'pr1ng 
I\ 111•11 tilt'\ ,l rt• 'd1cl tel be r110~1 JJOtcnt 
1 lit•i 11t•t•1J, ,1rf• tf1t•11 boiled ar1cl the 
1•\1r.1r r 'tcJrt•cl 111 J<lr ' 1 ht• Jttic e 1, u ~ed 
to 111• ,11 'Ort'' ( 61c!, ,1ncl 1\!1en rlibbed 
0 11 !ht' bc1cl1 1• 11,erl to 11arcl 011 
cJ1,(•,1 't' ,111<! r111, 1ortt1r1e 
ll,1rrnlt1I 11t•t•<J, 11 l1t•r1 J)la c Pd 111 t he 
l1c)lll t'' o r t1ntl'11cl<•(f 11ct1r11" er11rt ari 
11r1cl<"'t •'tt ,1f1ll' f)Ql~on Thi" 11r1ter h,1, 
't ' t'n l <l' l '' 11 l1erf' 1l11s JlOl"On c,1 1 1 se~ 
11'1(f1olog1c,1I d1,orcJpr , se \•erP , k in 
1,1,f·,,,, lo'' t>I \\' t'1g l1t, b,1ld1r1g. a rid 111 
111<1 111 c,1.;f', e \•e ntL1al d e<ith 
1\ 11otl1er Jl ral t11.1' co r11n10 1  0 11 th e 
1,l.1ncl ' 1' t li:it 11' l11 c l1 rt'q LJ 1re' t he root 
tlOl lor' to 11,1 1 •• !111 tht•1 r r1o~<;eS<; 1 o r1 ,1r1 
•.l •'lll tl1,1t bt•lo1r1g~ to th e 1r1 te nded 1 rrt 111 1 h1' 1te11 1, tJ'L1<1ll 1' a fa \ o rrt e 
,1r t 1( It• ot clo t h11jg 
1 ht• g.1rr111•r1t 1• thf'tl t1xed so a;; to 
1)rod11<-t' ,111 ,1~1c•r,1• ef tect on 1t~ 
11t' ilrt•r It I' .. a jcl th.it 11 he11 the g,1r-
r11 1•nt 1, rt• ! L1r11~d to the c1o~et . or 
<lr<111('r otl1{·r ' 1tt•r11' are J1 l e1, 1se al · 
!t•<tf'cl -.,.,1t11le Ore,,ed 111 t he 11 , e d 
c lo t l1e~ . the \vP,1rc r bt'l()rllf'S t1n L1~ualf y 
vu lne r,i b le to aCc1d 1•nt~ an d tend s to 
e x1)e r1ence constant bad lu c k 
Aside fro m f1x1ng in(!ivid ual s. the re 
ha ve al so be e n c a se s 1n 1\•h1c h e nt ire 
fan1il1e s we re f ixe d Thi ~ ca n fJe d o ne 
by p la 11t1ng ru sted na ils 111 fro nt o f the 
ste ps o f the tiou se Add1t1 o na lly . tiny 
burr1t c rosse s m,1y be µ lac ed under the 
ho use to bring aboul the de cade nce of 
f;1 n1 ily l o v •~ The ru sted n<1il s a nd burn t 
c rosse,s ,i re a ll a rra r1gecl 1n t he fo rr11 o f 
i i bro ke n c ro ~ ~. 1vh1 c h is to re pre ,ent 
1l1 e bre,1-kir1g-u1) o f 1.Qe hou sehold 
111 i1 c a se li ke t h is. nian y t1ml'S a t 
least o ne n1 e n1be r o f the fa n11IY 1s f ixe d 
50 th a t he o r s l1e bes:o m es e xtrem e ly 
c1 nt ago r1ist 1c and Ros.._t1/e to o the r 
fa m ily 1nen1bers S tra nge! ~' eno ug h, 
t ha t J)e rso n becomes c losel y a tt ac hed 
to tl1e evil-doer a nd su bsequ ent Iv. act s 
il~ ,i l1ason 1n \Vh cc h he repor t ~ all 
t<in11ly a c t1\ 1t1es to t he ev1l-11•1s her 
~\ s r11s t 1r1g a nd deca1' rng or t he burn t 
c rosses progress. 1t is be.l1eve d tha t t he 
tam1ly uni t \viii also clecav ,1nd 
eve11tual!y c ru n1 ble . 
·ro coli11 terac t n1 ost of the negative 
fo rce<;, ~p 1 r1 t t1 a l1 s t ~ ,1re o tt e r1 Co n-
sulted M L1c h like root dotto rs. s111 r1t-
\1al1, t sot tcr1'1l a ke u ~e o f the el emen ts. 
re lyi ng rnostly o n the l31b le . ho ly o ils 
,1r1c! in c<i r1t a t1 o n ~ to con1ba 1 ev il 
1>0 1ver~ 
S1)1 r1tl1al 1, ts re gard '''a ter and salt as 
c l11ef cu ring agent' Th us, fa m 1l1es who 
h,1ve f)ee n fi xe d n1ay be a dV1sed to p u t 
the r1ails a ncl c ros,es 1n i1 ia r a t ocf'an 
11ate r ,1ncl ca't 11 in to an v larg e bod) o f 
11ater 
V\' hPr1 home~ ,ire 11, ed. 'J)1r1tuaJ1,ts 
n1ost a!\vavs ,1d 1 1~e tha t the mot her o r 
1,1ther J)lace OJ)er1 Bible' 1n e\e ry 
room The rea~on1ng behind th15 is tha t 
opened l31bles re1)resent the presence 
0 1 Goel or goodne,~-op~ionen t s o f e\•11 
Or1ce co r1f ron tcd b\• the posrt1 \ e fo rces 
0 1 n,i ture. 1t is bel1evecl t hdt the nega-
t1\'e torce ' ,1re \, e,1k e ned and 1\•11 ! 
e1er1tL1 a ll 1· re trea t 
,\ prever1t1\'E' rne,1•L1re lJ•ecl to sto p 
evil forces rro n1 en te r1r1g t he ho n1 e is 
th f' >1irin k l1 11g of <;a lt .-iro L1nd the ho11 se 
,111cl on th e 'tt'P ' T h1 'i 1s d o ne e ac h 
111g l1t l1.n t1I t li e gro u11d.; h,1ve bee n ptJr1-
i1ecf Thi~ 1 ~ <i k1r1cl o f exo rVis n1 1n 1\•h1 c h 
tile s,1lt 1.; LJ Sed to d rive tt1 e neg a t ive 
po1\•er' fror11 the yd rd bac k to its 
or1g1n 
Ho1\•ever ~l1pe rs 1 1 1 1ou s this all ni 1g h1 
sotin d , the 1>rc1c t1ce o i root is ver) ·rea l' 
dr1cl l)O\vert L1I on th e seJ1sl,1'nds It 1_s a 
phenon1t.>non th at can o n l) be ,1t t r1-
buted to t he st1per na tu ra l- 1,•h 1ch \\'e 




1 Jth St NW between~ and F 
Din1ensio ns U r1l irn1 ted . In c 
Pre sen ts 
" QUIET STORM CONCERT 
Saturday, April129, 1978 
Two Shows-8 p.m. & t2 midnight 
" LOVE BRE Ek E" 
SMOKEY 
ROBINSON 
BUNNY SIGt ER 
' Lf't 1"A e Par ty W ith Yo u · 
FAZE·O 
'' R idi ng H ig~'' 
Emcee: Melvin Lindsey, WHUR'S Host ol QJilot Storm 
ALL SEATS RESERVED SB 
' 
11, l..1 •1, 011 ' •\l l' ;1 1 TIC Kl: TRON . 1101 17th St F' \i\1 {202) bs9-2e91 All l\.-lor1tgon1-
t'ry \V ,1rd S to re~ . Sc,irS (l a r1drn.t rk. Arlington. 1o ntgorner\' M all il !ld White 0 ;1k), 
,11 1 S1)ul Sf1d tj ks. Art Young's. Ernie 's Records Record Rack. Un1vers1tv. of ,\.\ ,1r \'· 
l,111<1 Stul ier1t Ur11o n ar1cJ Di scount Records & Books \.Varr1er The ater fl a x Offi ce 
Oper11 2 r1r,ur to 5 ] () JJ ni r'v1ond <t \' thru F r i d ~ v 
Thursday, April 20 - B p.m. 








Saturday, May 6-8 p.m. 







General Ad m iss ion - fes t ival Styl e 
$7 IN ADVANCE - $B QA Y O F A FFAIR 
Add 60( 1,rvic r ch.11igr to p1ice of tickl'll sold .11 H"cht'~, Prnt1.1on licit e t Servi cl!' & Downtown. Tic kt 
c ,nler. Tic l 't• "' H'chl'• , Pent .. gon Ticket S,rY;c, , C• pit.al Ct'n ler Do '*ntown Tic k•! Cenll' r, 1801 k St. 
N.W .. Art Youni's Soul 5h.tck, [rniP'• Records, R'cord .Rock & C1pito l Centrt Bo' Off ice, l .andover 
Mtl . Th" C.ipit.111 Cent re i• loc.1ted on th" C .11p ito l Belt ... .a y, E• il• ~ 2.E o r ))E. N o person.al c h•c lr.s .11ccep l 








Your Eyes Are y Histqry-




By Linda Andrews 
Hilltop St.i.ffwr itl'r 
[ 1,ted L1r1<ler Title \ ' !I .1~ tl1e Oldt'r 
·\r11e 11<i111er1t Act . the U S Co\ t•r11111f'11t 
-µe < 1ftcC1llv fL1 r1fl , g0\1 t•r11r11t•111,1I li1·r11•· 
111, l<>r ~t-111or c1 t1zer1' ,\\ ,11 1\ o t ot1r 
fl(Jl1'\111g ,1r1rl UrlJ,111 Oe\'Clo1)n1er1t 1101\ ' 
.1clr111 111,t('r' 21 llf<Jgrn111.; c!~al1ng 
cl1rt'L t i \ ' t>r 1r1d1rC"c tl\' \\•1t!1 tl1e hoL1 si r1g 
11t• t• tJ , Ll T tll(' f'lcierlv SL1ch progri!nl' 
1r1c lt1clt• lo1, · rer1t pL1bl1r hot1 si r1g. rer1t 
'Llll l>l ('lllt'r1t 111ortg,1ge 1r1,t1r,1r1ce. ,1 r1ti 
lo11g-tt·rn1 lo,1111)rogr.1r1 1~ 
111 ,1clcl1t1or1, ,1 ,1 te ,1r1d 10,,11 t1ous1r1g 
eldt• r, ilre t1r1.1 \\' ,1re 0 1 tho,t~ 
J"llt' \ lll(ll JC!t• !hf' fol lo\\ Ill!_! 
Bu s Servi ce 
11,•111•111 , · 11rog r,1r11 ' ,111rl r1e1gl1b(>rl1oort hot1s1r1g 
Lit•\ t•lo1Jr111•r1t progr clJll ' 111 111,111\' ,.1,11e;; 
,\!lei c 0111r11t1111 t 1(' ' !1cl\' t' beer1 111 
UJJt•r,1t1C)ll t<l ,\ fl('!llpt to COJJl' 11·1tl1 tilt~ 
l1tJL1,rr1g ~irolll 1 •r11' o ! til t' t~ldf'rl)' O ne 
LJI 111P !ll(J't lllljJOr t,111 ! tt•,l t lJrl'~ Ill 
l1(JlJ,1r1g t11r tlit ' t~ l <it•rl \ 1' to 11 ,t\' t·' 
,1 \ ,11l,1bl t' cl 't' r1t'' of 'f'r\1ce' p,1,11 \ 
.1c c t'''1l1lt' tc1 tilt' re~1clt•11t' 
· 111 1110 '1 l,1rgf' c1t1l·~ . .. en1<1r < 1t11t•11, 
.ire ,1llo1vt•d to ride tlie JJt1l1i1c IJ\J~t'' ,11 
,1 lt'dtll t•cl relit' I-or 111l t1 r11i ,1t 10 11 
'tor1t ,1r ! \ 01 1r ci t~ 'bt1' co r1Jo r,it1011 
(' o nsun1L•r lnfo rn1atio11 
1\ nt111ibt•r at tedp 1,1I ,1gr•11 c 1"-' ' ,\rt' 
1\ t11 ~1r1g togetllt'r to l'St,1!1l1,l1 tilt' 
to llo\' 111g µrogr.1111' <t\1;11lnble to ' ''r11(1r 
("1t1zt'1i', 'l1 c l1 ,1, 1\\t',1 l~-0 11 - \\1 !1 i't'I' ·\ 
µort,1lllt• 111t•.il 't'rv1 cf' oper,1!L'<! f1 \ 
\Oll1rit t't'r' to fitt'1> ,1 rt' ,, ,1 111 1 111e.1I' t<Jr 
()r I\ l!li tilt' (l<;~1<;taJl( t' 01 <t'tilfll 
Cllllt'l1' 
I r1t•r1dl 1 \ 1 .. 1t1r1g \ olt1r1Ct't'I' (Jr IJ,11cl 
11er,11r1r11•I riot or1l1 l1el11 tilt' eltlerl1 
111111 tl1t•1r 'l101J1J111g ht1t ,11 , 0 11rov1dt> ,1 
t or1 t,1c1\\1111 tl1t• ot1t,1de \\ Orie! 
lll1n1e11t.1~1'r' Ser i ire ! h1' tJ<;l1,1ll1 
LOfl'l't' 0 1 '{'ll Cl1r1~ cl tr,llllt'(j l\'Ofll,111 
If) I t) jlll\d\t' !101111'' !O l1t'IJJ 111tli 
coo k1 11g ,f10µ1)1rig , 1l1•,111111g 1Jerl1.-1JJ' 
to l11·lp tl 11• olcJer JJer•or1 (ire~' ~1r1cl g1·1 
,1bol1t tilt' l1 ot1~e . ilncl to be ,1 fr1P11cl 
1vf1 0 (,111 jlrO\l (jf' ,\ 11 11~ \\ltl1 !lit' 
c1 t1t•1ci1' 11 o rlcJ 
Ho usin R 
li1e t-tot1~1rig A r ts o i -194tJ 1Y'i·I , 
1968. 197(), ,1 11 cl tht• !)t•111011,tr<1t1 or1 
C1t1<c'' ilri<t tl1t• •\'1f'troµol1til11 l)t'Vt'l(i fJ 
n1er1t Act cif 19611 (r\1 oclt' I ( -1 t 1t"~ ) f1.i1e 
beer1 t!11 • b,1~1(" l,11\' tlpCJ rl \\'l11L!1 
pro~rar11~ to r elllerl\ l1ol1•111g 11t'rf' 
develoµe tl 
Tt1P U111tpcl St.lit:.'' l)t'JJ,1rt111~·r1 t o t 
Me lli ca id 
!~11. 1l1lc ' 1l1t' t•l ci1'rl \ to Jll1rc l1;1sc' 011P1 
(lit• lt)t1 11t 1•r Clf'lJg ' ,111<l 1Jr t' ' ci1 1J11011<; ,11 
,] '-•(i ll( t•(l ( ()'1 
Me di c.ire 
I ri,1f1l1'' 1f1t• t•lcit'rl1 to b t• ,1cl1111tlt:'C! 
to ,1 l10~1J1 t ,1I ,1r1cl g1\<c'l11111•1iropc•r C<IJ•' 
,1 r1cl 111£'ci1c ,1t1 or1 ,11 ,1 reclt1ct•d to't 
Pro tl'c t ive Servicl's 
1 li t''t' 0 11t:.'r ,1,,1 ,1 ,1n l •~ to olcler 
11t•o1il t• 1\•f1(J 111,11 r1e t•d l1el1J 111 
111.111.1g1r1g tl1t•1r r11011t.• \ or h ,1 \' f' tees o t 
(l,1 11 \ l11111g l1t1t clo 110! \' £'1 r1 t•Pd 111\~ 
t•l,1ll(J1,1t1' IC'gill 1>rotl'll1or1 ci t ,1 cot1r1 
,1r11Jc1111t t•(t gt1c1rcl1,1r1 
Soc ia l Sccuril\' 
\lt!101 1i-:t1 'it)( 1,11 S•· cl1r1 !i bt• 1i t•11 1' 
,111• ,1\<11l,1IJlt• to 11\0 't ot tl1e .1gt•d. tfit• 
lt''>l'I of bl'tit' T1t' 1' IOI\ , t'~ !Jt' ( 1,1 11\· 111 
\O lliJJ,1r1,or1 \\ 1tl1 Jlr~'\IOtl' c,1rn1r1g' 
1~'\l'I l llt' ( ()I Tll>ll( <ll ll)ll ot !J1•rif't1t' l\<1' 
rl1•,1g!1t•cl tl1 g1\ t' 101\ 1r1c\1111f' \\ Orkf' r ' 
rt•l,1t1\t' tci 111gh-1r1< (l'! llt:.' l\ o r~er' 
ll(Jl\ l' \t'r 'ilJ< 1,11 Se (t1r1 tv I' bt1il-'f1c1,1I 
,lll(l II 1 .. rt'(011llll f'l1(lt• (l to ,11! '\ t' lllOr 
< 1t111·11' to ,1 1J11l1 
(((ff? ~~""ff""~"' f¥fi ((('*-a 
To: Sa ndra Andrews ~· 
From. Black Spectrum Staff 
11Cet Well Fast! 
We Miss You!'' 
TYPE COPY 
rnrmrLr:rm mrnTI" 








FRIDAY, APRIL 14 
8 P.M. & MIDNIGHT 
Al I Seats Reserved 
$7.50, 6.50 
CRAMTON AUDITORIUM 
AT HOWARD UNIVERS ITY 
6t h and Fai rmo unt Streets. N.W. 
- --
Ti c kets available at CramtoJJ Audilorium Bo)( Office 
636-7173 a nd at all Ticket ran local ions 659·2601 
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By Ja mil a (Sha ro n ) Bess 






It \v,1 s 1od,1v I}' 1t v.· <1~ t•\1f'r1•d;i\ , ~\v1ft r11ec h,1r11 c .1I g,111 <tlong tl1,1t grea'' 
ghett o street 1v e1'f'' . '01ne <l,1v ). \\'Otild co lle c t <1nd d1o;ect tl1P er1 
111ronn1ent . o tllftr d;iv;; 1 \\' ,1~ olJl1v1ol1S to 11 .111 - e xc-ept for tl1o'L' t'Vt.'' 1 
tell in t o tho ,e \' t:.'' t'\'eryt1r1iP 
The\ '''ere ~tigt' ,ind Llllll~li..l\I\ br1gl11 tor o;or11eone h1) <1g1• i ·111:' aLt1\1t\ 
,1r1{l sµar k ·riot '¥.f'.'1 gone. 1 COlJld te ll flt' tisecl then1 for 111,111\' ,1 JJIO\' 111 111, 
VOl1th \·\ ' r111kle.U. blt1e-bl ,1t k ,1r1cl r1cl1 ,111 tf'\fure, h1• 'k111 flOSecl ,1 s h,1r1J 
con t1a st Hi s ' (f,~htie~ · \\•,1s ~l1o v.' 111g Ne\1er \V 1thout th a t \vor11 gr,1v l1,1t . 11•· 
\\ Ou Id si t on thlipor c l11r11t1at s,1 r11e c h,11r . ,.,.eat her µer1111tt1ng' 
l l11s JJart1 c u11Jr 111or11 ~ r1g \\ ,IS tht• f irs t tir1ie 1,·e spoke It ,, ,1<; ll)l1,1llv IU' l c1 
s1111l e , r11avbe ;"rnotl o t tl1f' l1e,1cl \V e '''erf' .1ttr,1cted to e .1c h o tl1er .1r1cl 
111e\1 i!abl\'. 1 \Vf'~I to s it 1n tf11:.' cl1,1 1r 11e~t · to h11r1 \'Ve µa,,eci b,1ck ar1cl fo rtl1 
l1ght\ve1g~! po(tte cor1ver),1t1or1 tt1 e l10\v-.1re-you 's arid 1'111 f1r1t' -tl1onk vut1 ', , , 
the f1 c kle'\¥ast1ir1gt o r1 \\' t•.1tlier. tf11• ·\,·ell that 's life' ~1g t1s 
• • 1 \va s as c t1r1ous ilQOlll l11r11 il) 111' \v,1• abol1t r11t' so we \Vere 1oc key1r1g t o r 
,1 s table Pos1t1dr1'. R1·ler1t111g otit o i resµec t wt> began to labor O\'er tf1e to1J1 t 
-of n1y sct1oo lir1g 1 t o lci 111 111 t•11ough to sa t1<ite hi s ct1r1osit i' 
" Arid \vh,€ rf• ,\rt• \OU fror11I ". 1 askecl ,1brt1ptlv ''Oh. 111 s t ,1 littlt• t01\' fl 111 
vt1 s ~1~~11>p1 , 1'111 sure ~'Ou r1evt'r l1e.1rcl o f ''·· I ry r1ie . '" 1 said ' f3ol o ' 1 1 111· 
f1t~,1rd oi Bo,loxl. " i Gour1tered . gr111ri1ng too bro,1cll\1 ' 
~L' beg?!i to IE!ll 111e ilbOlJ! gro1v1ng lJP 11i 13010.\1 , ,1bo l1t 0111} go1rig tu 
~chool fo{-)l,1lf, \'e.1r cl11d \\' Orl,,1r1g tn tf1e CO!! (J ll f1t•lc! s for the o tl1er f1 ,1li 
a!Jot1t nioo?il1g~ ha\' r1lle' ,~rid being the f)lii~' t'r l11 s e~'es to lcl r11f' hf'\\ ,1, f-i1• 
told n1e abOIJI lne ,1ntl l' OI tht• C<l l!Cd~l,\ri~ tflill resul!f'(! 111 tflL' c!e,1tf1 of'(' 
r11dny lila c k n1erl. the liun11l1,1t1011 o f ~o 1n<1.r1v Hl.1c l. ,,·o r11en 
It see111ecl a s. if \\t' )1,1cl e~hat1 s te cl tl1e µo-;s1b1l1 11es of con \'er s.1 11011 bt1 ! 
cher t• ~vas <1l\v,1y!'. r110rf' 1-i e \v,1> a \\' t'al tl1 o r 1r1 torin,1 tro n . • 1 w1~e olcl dtidl' 
,irid it1r111v a s ne 1 ''' •l) hooked 011 ,1n olc! 111an \.\ ,1r1ted to ~ per1d r11ore 0 1 
111y t1r11e \V1tl1 h1 - arid did Sonit- day s \\e l\'Olll{ln ' t e ven talk \Ve \\ Ol1lcl 
s it arid absorb e<l h o ther 's st1ll11e''· \vdllo\v 1n Ot1r ~1ler1ce 
But he v.'asn' t pere al,vavs Sor11e cl,iys tl1ere \\ Ot1ld be other~ s1;111dir1~ 011 
his porch 1 \VOt.J Cb assun1e tie \\'as 111;;;1de hi s )1on1e \vh1ch 1 h,1d 11ever e11 
tered It \va s prfi,1bly il' ,11,1bby on the inside as the ou t ~1cle suggest ell ,1 
\vood shack wit 1. l\\'O, r11,1vbe three roor11s, riot n1t1 c h t1eat . r1ot 111L1 c l1 l1gl11. 
,1ln1ost rio love 
Hi s wife t1;id ,Wd alr11ost ,1 ye,1r go She ,.,.,i s \vhat the o lcler folk s c allecl a 
(~eo rg1a Pe,1 c h .l~lu· ;v,1 s r1 ot-1us t <1r101J1er lacly.that c at1gl1t l11s t'YL' bt1t tll(' 
. orie •11ho s riatC~f1d Iii~ he,1rt I-le 111et lier jt1 st before he c<1 r11e nor t li Not 
l111usual for tl16~! - t1111e~ . .;fie wa s r11atl1rf' ,11 ,1 yot1ng age At sixtee11 ,1r1<l o 
l1al f she h.1d r.1~sec l so r11 e o f !ier vot1nger brotf1ers arid s ister s, rlJli ;1 
fio usehold wl1en· iecessilry, ,incl cq11v1n c 1ngly talked n1ar1y a ;vhite 111<1n into 
leav1r1g her alon She 1v<1 s fr o r11 Dl1bl1n . ,111othf'r sniall tow11 arid 1ust il 'i 
re,1dyasheto .le ve1heSot1tl1 J · 
H€ slipped h a>v<1y fror11 tier pare11ts ' hon1e. JUSI as they 111.ust l1<1 ve 
kr1ow11 l1e wou! arid brought her to \.Va shingt ori, D ·c (anotf1er 'iou therri 
IO\\'n 1n di sg u1 se1 f~ere they lived Oll i their Jives to gehte r tle\1er l1av1ng ar1y 
c hildren 1 undel~fOIJd com1Jlet e! y \Vhf'n he sa id . '' She rar1 dPep 1ns1de r11e 
A 11 I hat I ever d r fvas better bt•c ati ~e of her '' 
But 1t \Va s c nged nov. Her ilbse11ce Jl•11r1f'd hin1 . her fr,1g1le , ge11t!t• 
moven1ents wer ro lorll:,\-' r there to •ofte11 thf' edges oi his iagged/l1ars t1 
reality 1 \Vante o take l11 s r111r1d off that 1-i e \va s si nk irig, trying to lea\•e 
n1e r_1ght then a111 there 1 \v,1 sr1 ' t ~n1s hed yet Ile \vas r11y hi s tory µl1tt 1r1g 
rn.e rn tt1r1e \V1tl1 1so n1any things 1 1vo ndered l1ow i had heretofore dor1e 
\Vrthout , but ther1 wa s rnu c h 1 war1tl'd to share \..1th him--makc l1ir11 prolid o f, 
(')(Cited about . H ji lorieli11css for her \va s co nSL1 n11ng h1 n1 I hpre \va s rioth111g 1 
cou ld do . , ~ -
- He was such ;/sf range v1brat10,r1 for rne i didn ' t kr101v ar1y old J)eop lP 
e)(cep t my gran9 Jilrer1ts and tl1 ;11 \Va s a differen t k1r1d of knowir1g W e 
seer11ed to f;il l I ward eact1 o t her Olll of son1e neecl neither of LI S eve r 
expressed . S trqr1~ - how t in1e w a s never a factor : we y,•ere ageless . 
Rai r1 for three , ,1ys r11acle 1ny friend stay indoors . On t he fot1r t l1 Jay t/1ere 
was no one aboLJJ at <'Ill O ri t he f1f tl1 dt1y there were rieighbors 011 /1is po rc h 
I approache? ~e1t.1r1 .t l~ ,111d as~,e~ a far11iliar "."'ornar1, ''Whe.re. is rl1y frie11d 
toclay, w hy 1sr1 t ;e s1t t1ng out! 'Mr tu rr1er 1s dead . He died before tl11<; 
mo rning '' 1 n1ov <iway fron1 her words slowly, letting then1 fall l1gl1tJy so 
as to avoid t he sh c k Tt1ere were r10 tears in the end, but the en1pti r1ess ,.,.,1 s 
obtrusive. l1ea~y , liat agelPSS sp1r1t narned Mr Turner t1ad ruri dee1J.1r1s1clf' 
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Salute To Black Mayors 
Fot1rth ilil a Series 
B y Tr"9-d Y Moore 
Hilllop Staftwri te1 
R i ~ h a rd Hatc h e r '" 'l~ 1-'lt• c tecl 111 <1yo~ 
o f (, ,1ry . lr1rJ1 ,1r1 111 1907 H.1t (·her ·.,I 
vi c tory , \Vh1ch JJrecer!f'(l c.1rl Stokes"1 
elcct1or1 111 CJevel<111c! bv l1ut1rs. n1a<lt• 
him the fir s t 131ack to be elected rnavdr 
o f ii rnajor c ity 1n A111er1ca ancl 
'1g11al led t he beg1r1r11ng of a rle\v era 111 
·\mer1ca11 politics 1 
111 the general elect1or1 of 1971. 
H,itcher defeated t1i s Reµl1bl icar1 
o ppone111 by '1 la nd,.li de 5irice hi s fir s t 
rnayo ral vrc tor\', Hat cher h,1cl gro1v11 
s tronger at the JJoJl s whi c h 1vas IJuoyed 
by a ;1,7 per cer1t ir1c rease ir1 Bla c k voter 
regi strat1 o r1 bet\veeri 1967 arid 1971 A 
11 <itive oi 1\'1ic h1gari C ity, l11diail.i . 
1-i atc her 1Y,1s ,1lso success ft1I ir1 h is bid 
for rp-e le9t iorl 1111975 
The r11<1yo·r received il 13 S degree ir1 
eco 110111 ic~ <111d goverrinit>tit ir1 ·19')(, 
fron1 lnclia11,1 Univer~ity ,incl g radl1ated 
fror11 V<1IPfa r,11so Un1\•ers 1ty Law School 
i11195 '::1 . earr11r1g l1onors ir1 cr1r11ir1al la\v 
. Mayor H iltc l1er Jlra c ticed JJrivc1tP 
l,11v for t1yo ' ' ears HP served as leg<'ll 
,1clv1sor till the Gar)' Cha 1Jtet o f the 
NAAC: f' . as 1vell ,15 exe c t1tivJ co ni· 
1111t tce r11e111be r of tilt> Niltional Uri)a11 
Co.1 l1t1 o r1 
A111or1g tl1e nl1111erous honor' a11cl 
,1\varc!) r1~ce111ecl by tl1e r11a \'Or are the 
"1968 Gary /,1 vcee' A\vilrd as Out-
,,,111cl1r1g Young 1'vldr1 of the Yt:.•i!r a 
196R 01<;t1r1gl11o;hed Service ,A,\varcl 
fror11 the G..1pitJI Pres s Clt1b 1n 
W ,1s h1r1gt or1 , 0 ( , and hor1 o rar\' 
Doctor o f Ll\\5 degrees f ror11 Fi sk 
Ui11ver )1ty , Duquesrie Un1vers1tv . 
Co 1.lp1r1 $til tf' Co ll e ge . \ ' alpara iso 
Ur11ver<;1t y ilr1d ,\.\ ;1ry f-lolr11e' Co llege 
rh (.• r,1c 1:al CO tl1JJO•itio11 of Garv 1<; 5J 
JJE' r ce11t 11 1,ick , llJ !Jer ce r1t \v!1i1t' Clnd 
e 1gl1t ll l'r eerie Sp.;1ri1sl1-spe,1k1rig An 
1r1clL1 Str 1al c rty . Ga ry 1s the ho111e of a 
111,11 or 1,1 ci li t~1 o i U111ted St ,1 1e' StPel 
(. OrJ)Or ,1 t I on 
Eu ni ce Matthews, a gr .;1duate of 
f-I0\\ ,11·<! Ur1iv e rs1t , , 1" preser1 tl' tl1e 
r11,1~'or o r tt1e ,111 l~ loc ~ 101,11 of 
ft1ghlilr1cl l~t> ,1 c l1 \\,1r \ ldr1ct ,1 <;r11al) 
recreat1011al C<lr11r11u111ty or1 the 
1vesterr1 c.:oa•t of t l1e C: l1esapedk e 13ay 
Mattl1ew s(s !lOli t1c al career b egar1 
,1 ft t• r s f1 t• wa s fir"t f leeted Highland 
l-iea c l1 to wn c..0111 1111s.s1oner in 1956 She 
\Ya" 1.:l1o•er1 to '>erve a s n1ayor by the 
IO\Vn <· 01 11r111 s~ion 111 l 9 7J and ag<'lin 111 
ll)7_5 Althougl1 she is a registered 
D{•r11ocrat , slit' 1.. 011.siders herself 1n-
(ll'JJl' r1<lt•r1t of the 11a rty line 
A r1Clt1ve of the Dist ri c t of Columbia. 
,\.\ayu r i\·latthf'\V S attended Garnet 
Elen1f'ntary Sc t1 o<JI .ind Dur1bar High 
Sc liool Sht• e.i rne<l a 11ac helo r of Arts 
clegtef' 111 cdlJ Cil t1 o n from Howard and 
a r11a ster ' '\ 111 thf' Sarne field of study 
fr orn Ne\V York Un ivers i_ty 
Matthe\VS, wl10 began her career a s 
an elenit•nt;iry sc t1ool. teacher 1n 1924 
received her tra1n1ng at Mint-r Norn1al 
Sc hool 111 Wa shington She ha• 
re ceivf'd muct1 re cognitiori as an 
' o ut s t,1ncling teacl1!.'.!r f ro r11 the Di strict 
o f Co lur11bia pl1blic sc hool syste1n 
Wayor Ja m es Bridg ers currently 
1>res1des over the tow,n of Pr111ceville. 
North (;1ru li11a wlier~··he wa s bor11 and 
ril1 ~ ecl Pri r1 cev1lle, whose pOJlulation is 
9() r1er c er1t 131,i c k, ~a" once callea 
Freedor11 H ill b y slaves who migrated 
t l1ere over a cen ttiry <tgo 
13orn on Septen1ber · 27 . 1919. 
Ur1dge r~ ttended the public sc hools in 
Pr-1r1cevl1Te Before being dr<'lited into 
the Arm\'. the r11ayor spent one ye.ir at 
HC1rnptor1 l11,.t1tt1te in Virginia majoring 
1ri l(ldu strial art ~ A two year ~ier1od in 
the ~ mil itary serv1c¢ took h1n1 to 
Ma~sei lles , Fra11ce, Bonn . Germany 
,1nd the l' h1ll1pir1e~ 
13ridgers w,1~ 1i,.c harged 1n 1946 and 
OPl'nt'd a grot.P r\' store and b<1rber 
~hop . \vh1 c h lie s t ~ll opf'rates. 1n 
Prtf1 c eville He "erved on tl1e "tow n' s 
bo,1rcl o f co n1rTI1 s<; 1011ers (or rnore th<'ln 
<1 d eL dde before he was elf!Cted ma')-·or 
The inftrm.1tiQ1 lor tl1i• , artic le wa s 
base(l or1 ir1formation in Pro file s of 
Bla ck Mayors in Ame ric;a which wa s 
co rn111l ecl hy ,l .he Joint Center for 
Pol1t1cal Stu.dies. Wa shington . DC 
fhl-' book 1s µt1bl1 ~ hed bv the lohnson 















On Paying Those Bills 
By Ro dney Hollima n 
! Hilltop St.i. ff l:Writet 
It is good to b~ courteou s <ind pl1nc tu<1I . lobs ilrt• available but on e mus t 
be diligent in µurst11ng them: '' Pt•rsisten te'' should be the slogar1 for a job-
hunter Alway s be truthftil . er11µlo,,ers are IL1r11t~d off ;vhen they discover 
f<1Jsef1oods! ancl they ust1allv do 
P.a rt-fi me - Driver. until Septen1ber ld1•al for college student over 20 
C<1 IJ 937-5735 
lr1cer1t1ve Students ln1ploy1nent Enco re Inc . 91918th Street . NW Call 
223-3044 M inori ty Prograni designed to a ssist s tude11ts 
Financia l Assistance 
Regardless o f your present rnonetary si tuation, s tuder1ts are el igible for 
gran ts, sc hola rships and fl'll O\vships that will aid rn pay ing tuition and bil ls 
In the private sector (business. industry, arid so c ial Organizations} over 
$100 ni illi o r1 went unc laimed la _,t yea1 The require111er1to; this yea r fo r this 
aid varies \vith the giver. and r111ght be based 011 1 1~ed . p lace of le gal 
r~s1d~r1ce , employer of the Stl1dent ' s parent s. arid ofte11 help 1s availab le 
'' ru s t tor the asking." 
There ilre se\'era! book s 011 the subiect, botl1 1n Fot1r1{lt•r 's library a rid t he 
Congressio ni!I Library (t11ore e)(ter1sive) which ,1rt' <1ccess1 ble to s to dent s A 
let te r of •inquir\• is usually <111 that is 11eeded to rece ive in for n1at1or1 a r1d applic,1t101~. Belo1v are a few adclresses Wort h try1r1g 
Nationill Scholars h ip Service a11d FoL111datio n for Neg ro S tude nt ~ 
6 E<1st 82nd Street , New York, Ne w Yor~ · 
[Proc tor and Garnb!e Co 111pany .Sc ho l.1 rsh ip Prog ra m 
P.O Box 599 Cinc inatti. O hio 
Azalia P. Obe rg Four1dation. lr1c o rporate.d 
504 IJ roadway, Gary, l11diana 
Eddy Stude11t Lb.tn rt1r1( ! 1 t1ur11,1' c1 r1{l r l1or11as 





















The Fourtr National AAU ae Kwon Do 
CharriRipnships were held in Burr 
• 
• 
ranging ,from age 6 and hailing fro.m all 
• 
58 AAU di.stricts cbnverged on the gym . 
. 
Highlight~ of the meet included, Howard's 
John Hblloway winning winning the 
I . , 
. I . . 
heavyweight class and Ayoka Brown being 
. tj . ~ 
t 1· 






















Oockwise: l. Competitor preparirq for a sparrirq rYjltch. 2. Ayoka &own 
in action durin) rratch. 3. Martial artist practicir>) his foon 4 . &own takinJ 
a break after rrntches. 5. High·kicking oompetitor wamUn;J up. 6. Victorious 

























SUMMER STUDY IN NE\': YORK CITY 
Co lumbia University offe~ over 350 
undergraduate , graduate and profes. 
siOna l sic:hool c ourses. Write for 
Bulletin : Summer Session Columbia 
University 102C Low library , N.Y ., 






Oiii"" ~· · ,. .. 
.,,,,,, 
4201 Connect k:ut Ave., N.W. 
w1shington, O.C. 20008 , . 









Tl intr oduces !he new era 
o f ERA Employment 
Right Away Thats a 
pr,o n11se 11 yo u qualify for 
a Tl ass1anmen1 and ,. 
you II get a grea t looking 
T-shir t that says somet hing 
about yo u arid yo ur JOb 
Excellert wages g reat 
berief1ts goo.d opp01-
tul')1t1es and .3 FREE 
T-sh·frt too Tt1at s the 
Tl way 
Open a n~w era fo r yOLJr · 
self at Tl and gel a 
.,.lemoo rary o l f1ce assign . 
.ment right away 
-----------
Temporaries . Inc rc>os ~-v i ii 
be o n CClffiPLJS Oil 
April 20th .• 1978 
Financial Aid Ofnce 
- -
. Room211 
IO :OOam • J :OOpm 
-- c_ _ _ 
Tl 
Temporaries, Inc. 













Howard Relays Spice Weekend 
By D.irre ll Ca lho ti n 
Hil llop S1.1ff .. rit~r 
l cl'{ ),1\t1rc\,1\ 
l !11\f'f '>I(\ 110,!t•(j 
• (J 
l l111 1t·r~1t\ R. 1:.•l,11, Atlt'! cor11111g oft ,1 
1 ll \(JflOlJ~ tOllJ lll tl11' I lor1{l,1 Rt'l ,11' 
l1t•l(I Ill C.ll ll t''Vlllt' ()11 \\ ,lr( 11 2'> . tllf' 
!t•,1111' <l l t'r ,111~)t•rt,1 r111. 111 ct'1 1"1 ' goocl 
I lit' ~1ir111t 1111•fll1•1 t•'cllll (Rt•gg1(' 
. 'lo1L1rr1f'r , L,1( 11 )llll•'' \Ir e 11,11•1 1\ rcf1i1:. 
,111cl r R1 c l1.1 rcl \\ ,i''t'\ l ( .lfllllff'(l tl1t• 
tf11rcl 11l,1c t' -11c1t \\ 1tl1 ,t 111111· o r I 2(1 <J& 
• IJt1t 1111· t1111•' cir 111.• 11J ,,, ,. clc11• , 11 t t1'll c 
·-tilt' 1,f1olf' 't c1r1 :'. (!) e • • 
I flt' ((lJJ [t',1111' llt'Tt' 111 t!lt' i .:'(l _ 
' l11,1ckt>t .111rl !ht• r,1( •'II ,1, ,1 I l'll ( lt}'t' 0:: • 
01 1• • Sc1t1 th ( ' ,1rt>l111,1 '-t.1 !1' 11,\' 111 ,11 > 
" I l ll 45 I lor1 cl.1 \i ,ll•' Ll11i1t'r,1t \ 0 • 
-I .:'(l8ll ,111cl li(J11.11cl l l11 11'1'1>1!\ .it ~ 
l 2ll ' lU ,1 11\\1111 111 .1 l()llllle {)! llLJllLirf'r!-. 
ot '''co11(J , \ll <',t< 11 ()tl1t 'r l !,tcl tl(111,1rcl 
l>t't'll t'rltt•rt•(l 111 tilt' l)11t•r1 '>1>r 1r1t 
\\t'dlt•\ Cl1,1r11p1or1,f111> tilt'\ 11t'rt' ,1l,<1 
1•r1tt•rt•d 111 tilt' r111lt• rt•l,1\ tllf' 4·1\) l('l.1\ 
,1r1d tilt' 88ll rt•l.1\ 
• 
1-flt' r111le r1•/,1\ !1•,1111 \l ( J!l till' 't-'(QllCi 
IJl,1, t' 'P6t ll' rtl1 ,1 [llllt' rlt \
0 
l)/3 ·l ·rl1t' 
(Jt f1t'I t110 t'lt'll1' \lt 'r,• tilt' ·14l) ft'l,1\ 
,111(! t ilt' (ltl(l rt•l,1 \ l1c1t !1 r1 t 11 l11t 11 
11u11,1rci 11'011 
lr111t,1t1011' 11 f'>r1' ~t'rll Cl lll CO Llr11\ (11 
\\ cl I .1•tt•rr1 Sl1url' \ l(Jrg,111 -.1,11,• 
Dt•l,l\\ ,lrt' Stcllt' l\0111l' ~tcl!t' ,111cl 
L1r1colr1 L 111ver~1t 1 1r1 tl1t' Collei.:t' 
1)111'1<111 ,1 ltl1ot1g l1 th1· 11,1,11 c 1l1t' 
\(1111 1Jl1•tt' 11tt t~11r!('r1(f' 111 tilt' ll1gl1 
•( l1ut1I (!1\ 1'1011 1"-lort/11\t''! [)(ll1gl<1' 
\ l) l,1t1r11orf') t ' orllo1,1 f,J,tt •r11 L1t111b,11 
l)t1ll <)LJ llt'll ,111d \\ r l\ 111111\ 
1 llt' 'J)r1r1i lllt'Ciit'\ 'l10 11t'll ,1g,1111 tl1.it 
tl11'\ ,1r1' ,\ It'[\ IJO'> l ll\ (' !C)f(l' 111 tilt' 
rit'lcl !l1t• tf', 1111 11 ,1l~e(l ,1 \\' ,1 \ 111111 ,1 
1<lTli' 1 . 1 r~l l1 ',1<l to l,1 11cl tl11' \ 1( to r\ <1 1 
tilt' cl,\\ It 't'l'llle(I l1f,,t• tilt' tt•,1111 \I d' 
11 <1r J..111g 0 11 ,1 t•rrortl•''' Jlrt'C 1'1(!11 drill 
i)lll tfll' ll!llt' 11.l' UJ1t'·l \'11li l ()) ,I 
'l 'C 011cl ,1 011t•r tf1,111 tilt'\ l1,1cl 1lrl''t'lllt'(j 





(l1,1111p1 011sh11) l .:1~t 111011th 
The 'JJr111 t r11cd!e \' 11 ,1, 1101 the 0111\ 
r 1r .. 1 J)l,1c1' v ic t or~· tf1 ,1 t th t• f\1,011 
,1chf'11ec\ dt1r1r1~ til l' lorig l1ot (lil \' Tht' 
l\1,011 \\Oil f1r~t pl,JC(' Ill tllf' 1111!1• f('l,1\ 
( l 15 \ ,111(! tllf' 44() 1;>l,1~· t42 7) 
l -llf' 'E.'CCJ11cl ,111d tl11rcl 1Jl,1cC'' 11' t' r1t ,1, 
rc1llo.11' (1) ll1•r1r\• llt•lcl1,~r l11cl 440 1 ~1rcl 
d.1.;!1 (4g 9). (2) R1·gg11• So1t1r11<• r 2110 & 
I r111t' \·\ 1 ,11t1•; , Ire! 22l) \' <I rel <l,1> f1 (11 1) 
c1 11cl 21 4 re'l> t·.•Ct111f'I \ ') ( ll 01J<>r1 t1vo 
1111le rel ,1 1 l11cl (Ii ·111 2) _, 
fll t' l-lo111ilrcl U11111·r-1t 1 \<\ 0111t'r1, 
l1,1cl.. t.•,1111 11111'>1\t•(! 111th ,1 11ctor1 Ill 
.tilt:' ·I.JO f{el,\\ ('12 0) ,1rid 111c_l 111 tilt' r111lf' 
rl•l,1~ ('> llll) 
• fr1 tile f{ l•l,1 ~, l~1gl15111001 D1v1,1or1 
"1~·11 ,1r1d \'\' or11er1, the ,1ct1<)ll \ \ ' <I '> ver\ 
cor111lPt1t1\'f' Tl1e nien', 1va~ IJrettv 11'f'll 
l'<111,1I 111t!.1 tl1rr•t• e1•f>11t' ,1 1J 1elf' to 
•"1<'11 (1 1 t'lh arid \\' 1l~u11 •V\ervo recl1 
l1,1tl 11L tor1L'' r110~1Jv 111 tilt> l1elcl Pve11t $, 
l-!1 gl1 lt1111p , Long IL11111J , ,111 cf 120 
llL1rcll l'" \'\1ood'ior1 h,1c! f irst jll oce 
v1ctor1t·~ 111 tf1t..' .i.JO )' a rel cl,1,11 . 220 )' a rd 
cl;i,11 ,1r1rl 100 )•,1rd ct1~h I)\ Ar1thor1y 
f-1<•lrl' •. 
l 1lt•ct' 11:i' 11•11l1ot1t J dotib t the n1ost 
ot1t,t,1r1cl1r1g high S< 1100! ' IJr1r1 ter 111 tl1e 
rt•!,1\' Ii~' rar1 tl1e ·100 y,i rc! d,1,l1 1n 9 '> . 
\\l11tl1 \\ ,1' l\vO· ter1tt1~ oi ii ,ecor1d 
1,1,t C'r tl1,111 tl1e 111e~·t, rf'corcl for the 
10\J \,1rct cl .i, 11 H e ,1 1 ~0 rn11 ti ll' 220 in 
11 II r1vu ot l1C'r , c l10(JI'>, llillloL1 a rid 
l ,1 -.tt•rr1, c,1 111e Ol ll \V1tl1 111'0 victories 
l>1' l 11rt' tilt' f111,1i tal l \' 1\'ll'> t.ikl'll 
111 tl1t' t-l1gh ::i(l100J, !)1v1s1on 
\\ cK1nle1 l\' ,l' tl1t• 11,1111e to f,,1101v 1n 
bu1l1 11c!l)r1P~ ,111cl rt•corcl 't'llrr1g Tl1e 
lLlU \' ,1rd cJ,1,!1 (11 2) 011\•r tlit' old 11 5, 
.111(! 1 54 0 over 1 tlU 111 tl1(' l-lo1v,1rd 
'1111•11,11 01 ,111 thf' P1('111-. t•ntt•red by 
1l'l11 'girl' 011111 0 11 e r•1t•r1t 1v '1' 1vo11 by 
<!ll(ltl1t'r t1•,1n1 . .i11cl t!1.it ' 11•,1, f)V ~.1~terr1 
111tilt'111111 relcl~' 
• '·lilt' ll L)\1,11c! Urll\('l'llY l r, t l j.,, 1v1l l 
(1,l\L'I t() '\J rJr tol J.. . V,1 tor11orro111 for thf' 
"'lor1olf,, Rpl,11 1r1 1>1t'11,1r,1 t1or1 of thP 
\II A(. (_ tl,1111111or1~l1111 to bf.• !1l•lcl 1n 
[)01t•r [)p] 011 A1}r1J 21 -22 
' 
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'J!' ' . ,Y I 
Bison 's Ron Sledgd takes wicked cut at ball aganist Clemson. 
By G wenevere 0 . Jo nes 
dlld 
Audrey R. lawyer . 
' Hil ltop St.a lfwr itl:" rs 
The Ho1vard , U11iversi t y ' Ba ~eball 
tea r11 ha s a reco rd o i 7-1 2 a-1ter losing 
three gan1es to C len1so n Universi ty il nd 
splitti11g c1 doL1bleheader 1v1th ,\1ad ison 
University 
In the first ~an1e aga1n5t Cle1nson 
the Bison scored o nly one· run lerrv 
Davis hit a ~1ngle and Vincent Bailev 
broug~1t in,, :r1olc 
In the second game., the B1so11 
sco red si x run s 1n t\1e second inning 
,\1i l ton ' Tho r11pson hit a triple , 
fol lo 1ved by ,111o ther tri~1le b~1 D on 
Ha ckney, bringing 111 Tho n1pson A 
>1ng le by Roger Bryilnt brougl11 i11 f-tic-
ck ne1• Norn1 H o1vard hits a tripl e, 
follo1,,ed b ' ' a s1r1glf' by Cru t chfield . 
dnd d ~1r1gle by Jeff Sumners The 
13ison scored aga111 1n the fiitK 1nn1ng 
aft er a triple by Jerry Davis The Bison 
1vere h 1ttir1g the ball . but due to poor 
p1 tc l1 1r1g a11<I defe 11 s1ve plil\' lost the 
gan1e 15-7 
l r1 the th1 ~d game, the Bi son 
i ollow ed sui t . The Bi so n leacl the 
gil n1e 6-0. L1r1t1I the se, 1enth inni ng In 
t he second 1nn1ng. H li gh Ccimpbell hit 
a double. and l'.' ~S brought in l'.'1th d 
<.1ngle bv Dcln A~rose In the third. 
Dav•~ hit a. tr iple and is brought 1n 1v1th 
a single by Norm Ho1vard Ambro se 
h1t S a si ngle, f ollowed b,, si ngle by 
Curti s Crutchf ield , both b ro ught in by 
a double by· Thompson Four walk s 
~1' i t l1 the bases loaded co11tributed to 
tb e seven run s by C le n1 son in the 
seventh inning Clemson w on the 
gan1e 7-6 
Al th ough details a re not available, 
the' Bi son split a doubleheader w ith 
1\1 ad1son Univer~y The Bison \VOn 
!he firs t game 6-4 and lost the second 
1·10 • 
Next o n t he Bison on the road 
schedule are Maryland U r1 1ver s1 ty on 
tt1e 12th, a dOubleheader w i th Ceorgf'> 
Mason. on thel13th; P.enn. St , the 14tl1, 
Pi tt sburgh l!Jniversity , the 15th. 
doL1bleheader 1v ith Duguene. the 16th, 
G.eorge V\1ashington. the 19th, Rutgers , 
the 21st; Nel'.' Je rsev Tech, the 22nd, 
doubleheader w ith Sea to n Hall . th.e 
23rd , 'remple University, the 19th. 
C eorgeto1vn , the 30th In the M o nth of 
,\l\ ay, the Bison schedule is a~ follows 
l)elaware State (ho n1e), May 1st. 
d o L1bleheader 1 with Geo rge J\1il son (ho1ne). the 2nd : Delaware Un1vers1 tv 
(hor11e), the 9th; D o ubleheadt'r w i th 
Va Tech . the 16th. and the las t game 
of the season . May 1 7th . w ith Va Tech 
Howard's First 
Marathon a Success 
• 
• 






~ - -· .. 
RUnners gather around &xJY Eoology truck after IUl'lJ1ir'1 iia~ihon. 
i By Gregory Harrington ,, 
Hilltop Sl•ffwrite r 
Saturday A~ril 8th under clear .sunny skies marked the hi stor ical beginni11g 
of the annual 1--bward LJniversity Marathon. Said intramura l coordinator Cieri 
Harris." this w i ll be a dynasty at Howard University '' 
It was tfie first of many to com e. Jt was tuft , ruff , but most of the 24 par-
ti.cipants agreed it wa s FUNIT ! l "he winning time wa s 45 ~ 10 held by junior 
Wallace Rab ia. a Kenyian who stated after the ra ce that he had run for h ts 
country. H is time is n o w the official H oward Marathon record . Second place 
time wa s 45:15 held by freshman Ronald Morgan and third wa s Cook Hall 
freshman Ma1k Clayton who' s tiA1e wa s 45 :20. Body Ecology owner Art 
'Hinson, who's 9usiness co-sponso red the Mara1hori was the on ly Howard 
a lumnus and the, oldest runner to fini sh the ra ce. A gradL1a1e student in 
education . M s Khadija " L inda '' Botts wa s t he firs! woman to fini sh t!1·' 7.1 14 
mile course at a record time of 88 :40 . Parn Walton a junior 1n the School of 
Business and Judith Epps were two other women who braved the stubbcrn 
course 'from H oward 's main campt1s to the Dunbarton campus and b i'' I.. 
Part icipants came from a c ross section of H oward 's student population as 
well as its' surro unding community SPriicrs, freshmen . med-students, Ph.D 
candidates and law students crowdeo lilt! st1eets of N .W \-\' ,1shington, D .C 
pressing thei r way across town and ba:k The w inners w ill receive their pr ize 
awards at the 'n t ramurals banquet to be held tonight at the D.Jnhartoo d1n1ng 
room . I 
The first ~award Unive rsity Mini-Marat hon , had everything, fun , ex-
ci tement . ten se dra1na. co-ed p ar ticipation . everyth ing t hat is except you I 1 So 
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j 11 n 1 or 
(.lri)d1~r1 . Nl''' l1'r)e\· 
,\\1 cro b1ologv £J1c>log\ .111ct 
!lotar1y 
,, ,,~ I w111 det1n1t('I\ a!tt!nd tht• 
!\,11..1..f' <lf'n1on,1r,1 t1or1 l-1r't oi ,111 . 
I tl11nl.. ,111 l\l,1 , i.., 'hould 
rt•r11f'r11bf'r th1~ ~lo~.111 · United we 
,t ,1ncl ,1r1cl d1\•1dcd \Vt' i.111 o\r1d 
• 11<.o h o 11 Cdfl \\' h1tt>' Sdy revers!' 
cJ1,c rn111n,1t1 on 11 l1t?r1 1~1.t c k ~ )1,1vc 
b,~;•h d1~c r1n11n,1tf'd <1g ,11r1~t for 
!fill \ t•dr~I tto11· ca n the\' rl'PdY u~ 
tor \\'h,1t thf'y did to l1,I 
!.Ir de! lone' 
'>oph 
• 
NC'1v York C ity 
( ' her111c,1 I [ng1n(•er111g 
Ye~ J\1y attendar1ce. and the 
,1ttentlanc•' of ~'l'ery avail11ble 
l-!o,,,.,1rtl Studf.'nt is 1m1)erat1ve to 
t h1• '!re11 gth of- the demor1stratton 
A~ Howdrd ' ~ studen t' t wf' are 
1110'1 aiiected b\ the clec1t1on . 
bec.1l''" 11 cancels alt 131ack 
.1d\,1r1c<-'n1ents 1n tl1e emp"loyment 
t1eld \.\' e must 'hov.· ou r 't1ength 
1n numbf'r~ 
• 
1. The National Demonstration against the Bakke decision will 
be held this Saturday. 
Sl1•el.i ,\\ Wh ite 
Junior 
Be/l evl1e Nebra ska 
Theatre · f'du c,1t1on 
Yes. liecduse .i s ,1 col lt>ge 
sruclent. the f1n11I dec ision o f tl1t• 
l~akke (<\Se ,,,.111 dffec! me I teel 
rhai .ill of Howard's student ~ as ,1 
Will you be attending the demonstration? 
• 
1\\ 1ch<1<'I F KP 1th 
(11 tl1(' llrot !l1erho11ci 1> i Un1r 1,1 
I rt'o;h111.1!1 
'\J e,, ) tJ rl.. 
!1 \1 l1 11c.il '>' l•' r1 C•' 
I )'iii ctt• T1r11t1'l1 <1tt•'lltl thf' 
!J ,11..l..t> d('111bn•1r<1!1on Tht' l\ ,1~~f' 
<it•n1on,trat 1on '1d l no t onl 1 .ttfect 
(ltJ r ,•(IL1C,tl1bn,1I a>JJlr,lt•Orl' fiut 1! 
,, ,11 .11 , 0 dt t1•ct ,111tl d1·~1ro 1 Ol!r 
•OC1,1I ,1ncl C'COnon11r <; t<1tUl .l(· 
1.1111f'd thu< i .1r There!o•e '' (' .i~ 
·\ 1r~·\ 111t•r1c.in l'•'opl<' n1u -1 t1n1 tr 
•n 11t1111ber' to erdtl 1c,1te th1t 
:1t·r i 1n'-'nt 1<~l1e Lnle<s th 1< ' ''Li~' 1' 
r•'•1101C'd n.011 ,,., 1• 111 becor11f' 
·1 ~f' our ln d1,1 brotht'r' t) \ 









"••\1 ~ ci r!-
I 
~ Bla ck body should come out and 
, until Sat1i;rday , to show that we 
are a11ainst Bakke. 
),., bee.tu'" the ou tcomf' o i 
1111• !l.t l..f.. 1• cl Pc•,•on ' ' di pl.1\ ii 
r11,11or roll.' 1n 111\ !uture .1~ ii 
1ont1r1u1n!: stud1•n t .it Ho•, ilrd or 
,111\ ot her n1,1 1or l1n•1'ers1t~ 
I en1n 
' NEED CASH FAST? 
111,· l.1tl••'' o! ·\ lfJ!1,1 ( l1.11Jt•·1 
ll••l f ,\ '-•i.:111.i 1111•!,l '>c>rcir1t\ In~ 
.tr1 '!l<ll11c1t1r1i.: ,1 R·\/f// f1••t 
p,,,,. "•·1c111<I l'••t•' !)1,1'''n!! ,,.ii 
t)•' ht•l(l (ln f 11<!<1\ ·\1 )ril .!1 111-8 
\ \ 1nn1·• <l••••d llfl! h,, r1rt·•1·nt t,_1 
' ' 111 \fl •\ '- ) [ ·\ ()) ()I [ll l ! o\ 
'1<·,1·\ r~tlT\f<Jk'.11c r... 11' 
Shoppi.ng 
h1r(I 1<1nt1,1I •l11i1>1u11!.! t111 tu 
R•'.1(1i11g f'1·1111' ' 11 "'''" fl\ ~lit• 
fl(l\1.lf(f I ll•lt'r'I!\ f d< llltl \ \ I\<'~ 
( lt1i1 <lll \<1tl1rtl.1\ \1 .i\ I> ]<l~tl 
i llrl• f1 \\ di il<' llll li11J1•(J 1rl \ (!•t 
I •f .1tl!l11n111.il orlf(>rr11<1t11>r1 
'll'..11t I Jr I ,111<l11 . l.J ~lill \ 




[Jr I r,inl.. \\ '>1101, den Ir 
l'Ttll•'''<)! < ! ( l''I(' 111 ll til•i 1 1~•f 
•h •• '- 1r1 t l1 ·\ rlnlldl R,11to rd 
\ \h ··• 11gl1,1r11 L•)~Jrl letturl' 
••11t1'.lt>tl l\••! (Jf(· t r1lf1r l'r•'llJf!1<.~· 
II df i.. \ \ h ., . Rt•l<111on• 1n tht· 
\11c "'n! \11 •<l1tt·rr.in •.,:111 \ \ oriel 
••l !rocJ.t\.- '\J)rd ~1 1'171:1 dt 2()() 
:> 111 1n th•• •\ lJtl 1t<Jr1u r11 ot thf' 
'' h<l(JI o r ll l1n1.1r1 f colog\ 
All Stl1di:11ts i11tcrl'Stcd i11 
1i.irtici1J,11ir1g i111l1l' cclL1ca1io-
11.1I cxct1.1 11 gL· !Jrogr,1111 are LJr-
gL'd lo ,11tc11 c! ,111 ir111>ort.i11t 
111ccti11g tiid.1y, Fri <J,1y, April 
l l4, i t 3:45 JJ.nl. . i11 roor11 
236 of Loe 1<£ H .ilJ. 
l11forr11atic1r1011 tl1e statu~ 
of tl1e propo~cd cxcl1angc to 
Star1forll :J r1iycrsity ,1110 cxi · 
stir1g ex,·l1Jr1gc witl1 \Vi!lia111 s 
C 1Jllcge , 1\-1i1J~ Colll·ge J11cl Ot· · 
r1isor1 Uc1vvl'rsi t y. 
1- or f LI r t! 1 ·,.r· i 11ftlr111,1 t iii 11 
cjll ll i ll Kcer1c, OfficL' of 111 · 
tcr11,1tior1.1I S1t1d,·r1t Scn' ices 
636-7 517. 
Lockers 
,\11101l..t•r1111 lht> ,\ tuclf'nt loc f..f>r 
rc1or11 rn<1l1• & f1·r11,1 lt• <. v.·1n1m1ng 
j lCKll .irt· to i1 t• v.i(<lll'<I by "> ~1n1 . 
0 11 or hf·lcJr" AJJril 20: 1q78 1\1ter 
' th1' ct.tt• ·. <1111 ~J··r so r1 "'h11 c!O(' ~ 
11ut (i o·.tr 111' lc1fk t•r di the 
ci••'1i.:r1,11t• rJ 11111•• "'d i lose h1< 
1<11 kc•r •f'<•"lll ,1r1c! <111 ,1r(1< It' \ l ~ ·tt 
111 1hf• l(1<k1•r \\•• 'viii n<J! be 
r~·,1lon,1fJlt• 1or .inv t loth1n!: .inrl 
1itt11Cr rtf'rn' 1,•it 1n th<· lr>cker<; 
<litt•r th1, rl.itt· 
1,1ch 1>•''''111 r11l1 ' ! turn 111 ,1 lock 
drld ,1 wh1tt• tOwt'I [2Ux4.J / bt>fore 
~11~ loc kPr cl•·1ios1 t 1) ref uncled No 
f' \ Cf' ll t 10115 I 
Mole .1r1cl fen1,1le Sll1d1·nt) are 
r1•r1ue)tect 10 rf'movc tl1e1r locks 
,ind o! hf' r •lt•rn~ trom the 
S\Ytmm1ng 1Jool lookf'1 roon1 !3t1r1 
llldg 
lockers 
\II P'-'r•on' 111 i1 /t• ten1,1ie 
1,1( ti!t 1 <1 nc! ~ t .111 \-\ho OCClJPI 
lo< l..t•r, 111 tl1t· ·\nr1P\ .tnd John 1-1 
ll11rr llldg, 111,1<t \dC,Tt f' their 
lo( ~t'rs b\ ·\pril 2f>. 1'l78 1n o rder 
ft11 th~· Dt' JlJrt111t>n! 01 f'h\ ~1c,1I 
l.(llJt<1 ! 1on .ln d ReL !f1 µrep,ire ro r 
tilt' 8d(l.1lu,1r._.,11e ,1r1ct Cor11 · 
lll<'l)(t'ITI<' lll •t'll I( t'' <I<> \\ elJ ,\~ tht• 
'lJl!l!ll t'f '"''1011 • 
.\n1 µt•r,011 11l1<J cl0t'' riot cle,11 
h1) <Jr her loc ~ t;<r ,1( th<' (Je,1g11t•d 
'.1111;' 1\ pr1! lb . 1978. \'\ill lo~ ,, hr<; 
of 11,•1 lor l..t'! \if'JlO~ll . i n .1dd1t1or1. 
.111 .trllfl ' ' ' lelt 1n th(> loc. kt'r ,1rl l 
IJ•' cfl'•<,tr<lt•cl a11c! the !)t·r1.irtr11cr1! 
(J I l'h1 ,1<<1I ~ ( l11r ~ t1 011 ar1cf 
( rt'.ltl Orl \\•111 ll<JI flt' hei (J 
rl' 'J)Ofl,lhlt• 
'\ <it' \ \ l.' Jlt r n n ~' 
WESTERN 
NEW YORKERS 
1 herf' will be a meeting on April 
l't. 1978 at b JO fl m 1n Mer1d1an' \ 
multi purpose room All members 
p!e<1 se attend be prompt, and 
br 1n ~ dtre' 
Carter's Advisor 
! hf' H U [conom1c5 cl ub w ill 
1>••·~~nt Mr \.Voll1am Nordhouse. a 
mernber of the Presiden t ' s 
Couric1 ! oi F conom1 c advisor\ o n 
1\Jlr il 26, 1978 o n the third fl oor of 
'\ c,1de1111 c Supiiort boild1ng I~ All 
all' 1nvrted 
Disco! Party! 
')a turday , April 22. 1978 ffom 
1 1 11n1 to 3 <1m ,. at 507 T Street , 
'I V\1 Dress will be semi-formal 
[no 1ea11s) Dor1a t ions Music 
µr·ov ,ded by )an1es Ta11lor 
( ~unkm<1ster) 
Disco 
The Love!y Ladies of the Fo >1.)( 
Court. Al1>ha Phi Omega 
~r <1 ter111t y , Inc Invite you to an 
e1en1ng of funk and Fa shion on 
t r1da \ . April 14. 1978 from 10 pm 
..i a m at Power Ltd's Black 
C1vstal 01,co. 1821 Jefferson 
O.iv1d H1ghwa~' Fash1or1able 
Attire l'lea sf' 
No h<ttS. br,11ds. Jeans. tennis 
shoe' et c Get 11our ticket s in 
aclvancP For ticket 111format1on 
(Onta rt Mer1d1an ~lelena 797 
1760. Slowe Karen 636-0188, 
Quad Debbie 6364)874, 15th 
Street Janice 462{>257 , or .iny 
col1tt member 
Disco 
Those dynamic lad1es;Q.f. Delta 
Si gma Theta Sorority ·Vf( are 
doing 1t aga 1n 11 1 
There will be a disco party 
Friday. Apri l 14. 1978 at All Souls 
Church. 16th and Harvard St . 
N v.• from 10 pm to 2 am 
Donation See you there tl See you 
1herell 
Celebration 
I ne l'rocll1 Ct1 o n Lon1p<1n1 
µre,f'nt> The [11d oi Cla ,<e~ 
(. elf'brat1011 r hl1r,cJ,11 ·\1Jr il 
27 th L,1st dd\' o f <.la ~'l'' 
A 2·P<1rt t've nt 
P,1 rt l ·\ ' dr1f't\ Sho,, -1e,1tl1r111g 
H(l\'\ ,\ICl > l1ne~t tdlt•rll IOJl t'll 
!<-'r!<11n111Pnt h1gl1 1<1,l11on. >lel• I.. 
rnfide l~ .1t (rarn ton At1d1tor1t11n fl 
1i n1 ,11,irri T 1c l..et' 111 ,1 1 !Jt' 11\11· 
c ha~t>cl at C rar11ton bo, o t11ce tl1e 
nog~l! O! the 'ho1' 1\dn11,~1or1 
[)on 't 1111)) !ht• · ' I REAi\ I l '- 1\ Lt · 
Pdrt 11 
D 1,to D.i11c 1• .11 tht· ll,1r,ir11bee 
Ho u 'e Ho tl'I f e,itt1r1r1g tlllJ'1r IJ\ 
r11as 11•r Di l)av1<l ~1r1ger' .ind 
>Ol1r1d by l3L1rg A<ln11 so;1o n Ad· 
va 11 ce !•c l..et •,1l1•s d,1tes r\l<ii n 
C,1m1ius Ql1ad. tr1 April 14 drld 
21. 12 noon t1I 1 fJ 111 . 13u s1ness 
School. Fri . April 14 ,1 nd 21 . 12 
noon t1l l 1> 111 , "1eJ-Oe11t School . 
\\
11!dnesday, April 12 arid 19. 12 
noon t1l 1 pm 
Ain 't gonna hurt nobod\ so 
come . .ind get down 1\e go ! •~hat 
you need · con1e ,1r1d ge! 11 rror11 
u~11 11 
Picnic Disco 
Come Freak 1•·1th a Howard 
U niversity Social Organ1L.1t1on. 
April 1 'i , .it Banneker Rccre,1 t1 011 
Center, It will acid t he S1Jr1ng to 





Tra cey Groomt•< 
Doreene H<1m1lton 
Record ing >ec retary 
S<1br1na Shannon 
Correspond 1ng sec re ta r11 
Vanessa lockf' 
t•nanctal advisor Eddie Tyson 
Public chairperson Kim Scott 
Special f. vent Cha irperson 
Tyrone Blond 
Information d1~tr•but ion 
cha1rper\on Ci1Yle Rou te 
Movie c; ha1rm<1n 
Keddrtck K1l1>atr1ck 
Tour M ichael Welcher 
Sigma 
Cabaret 
!"he brother~ of Phi Beta Sigma 
Frate1n1(y, Inc, AIJJhil Cha pter. 
~loward Un1vers rtv. c1irdiall y 
invite YOll to their ]rel Annu<1I 
lllue and White Llall . " An Afla1r 
o f Class ". The caharet style affair. 
featuring a full range of en· 
tertainment 1nclud•ng disco. 
danci ng, display of dress. anct a 
live musical guest. will be 
Saturday, April 22 , 1978 from 10 
pmto2am 
Ticket~ may be obtained from 
any member of the Blue and 
White family For further 1n· 
formation. call 270.3604 
Spring Affair 
I ht· f-i ,11,,1r (I Un11t·r•1t.\ 
( l1,11i11•r (•I t l1t' ':>tu<l,•r1t ~a t1or1,i l 
Pl1,\11n<1 1 t'\ll <J,11 .\ ,,o< 1.\tlOll 
JJrt•,t•nt ' ,l '>fr1r1g '\ !l.t1r ll1r1tl 
;,11, ,~r• I I 1, 11 l}t' l1f>ld ,11 t h,· 
llldj)!t•r T1\(I I r1 t1•1t.11r1r11f>r11 
l ('•ll•'• ')()\) I ir't '>!r t' • '\ ~ I 011 
'.lur1d,1 1 '\~ 1ril ] t ! l'J:'f\ ! r<)lll ') (}() 
1> 111 L·nt1I A / ,1,l1111r1 .i11ct (;or~ 
ShO\\ 1>111, l (Jnt1rlt!(•ll' [)1,l () \\ 111 
lit' ll•.it t1r (' (i I '''l' I t< >r•d (><'l' ' ,,., 
Ld 'h f1,1r !)un.1tni11 1L> t)(l \it cftJ11r 
S7 t.Hl ! (lr t11 k.1•1 •i1t1 1rrn.it1(111 
tal l f1)IJ --,,lt1 .! 
Tid e water 
Residen.fs: 
1\Jl llll !JC)f[,\111 '11•'• •111\g ()1 tilt' 
ncl'l'l1 1o r111ccl r1cit••,,..it1•r dli'.1 
131,o ns ,, i11 111• hi•l l l t1>111orro11 
.i 1 ~ 7fl ,1 1 T(i111 111 tilt' Orf>'' ' It.ill 
l 01•ni;t• r\I nlt'!lllJ('r\ ,incl 1n 
tC're~tecl !>t' , 0 11< ,l r•' ,1s ~1 •cl to 
,1\tf'rl(i 
. Disco • 
I ht' lto11fr(t Un111;<r,1t1 (.<1rll lllJ1 
l',i l, 1cJr<l1,1fl\ 1r111ft' \ Oll 10 d d1~c_o 
.it !ht· l,1,t /-it•rr,111 ll!t>,<l,1 1 
'\r1r 1J 111 1~111 1 <•111q 11111 to! ,1111 




('on1t• Tr t·<1 ~ ' '1tl1 th(' !l ro1h1•r1 
,111d 51'\t'r' t ro111 tlll' (_~Q I !)IN 
STATI - ·111,· 1C,1l1i o1n 1.i Stl1cler1! 
A><O~ ldtlO!l .It l~ovvarci U1l lVt'rl1 \v 
1~ l1,1v 1n g ,1 cl1\tO .it l!.i1111l' ~ <' r 
Rec rl•<1t1n n• ('(' 1~ tf'r tonight ,1,irt1ng 






A G.tl,1 Bt>nt>i 1t ConC•' rt o n 
~.1!l1r d,1\' \1.J\I 6, 7 10 pm lJnt•I 
..l,rl111gto11 A,,embl\ 01 Cocl ..i so1 
'-1l l'er<;h1ng Drive Arlingt on. 
\ 1,1 le.Jll1r1ng fo1··· 1ror11 Temple 
lr11\ .incl C..he1ne1 St,1!e S1,1r o r 
IJt•tl1l1•l11·r11. Yol1 r1g A<llilt Choir of 
\\ ,1 ,h1ngtor1 DC <1! Un1or1 
I t•1111ilt> Bapt1~t ) Ol1 r1g Adl1I! 
Cl101r 01 \Va>h1r1gton . [) C 
'11011,ort·<l b \ ! t1e Jntercollf>g1,1te 
l'1·n! f•(O't,1I Conf erf'n <.e 
lntcr11<1t1011,1 I .infl Tht• Sc11111our 
P,•ntero,t,il f t:llo 1, sh1 tJ of 
l lo•,·<1rcl Ll11<1 
! l' ' 111011• 111tor111<1t 1or1 c.ill Rev 
\l1 tl rt .it J ~l ';'118 
SOUTH 
CAROLINIANS 
!et '< niee! •Vlonday April 17, 1978 
to, gf>t to kno1" €'ach other and to 
~ i,vt d Sou th c.1rolin.i CllJb 
\\1h.ere Cook Hall LolJnge 
l 1n1c 7 00 p 111 





01tencler Aid .1r1d Restora tion 
01, Arlingtor1 Courlt~ [OA>{A ) is 
) eef..1 11g volu nteers, especially 
~tud1•r1 t s ni,11or1ng •n the Criminal 
ll1 {t 1ce are,1 . for t!1e1r tra1n111g 
\t'S~10 11 fro n1April18·20. 1978 
So r11e o f the tt>p1cs to be 
J1,cus,._.d 111 c ll1de " O vervi ew of 
!~e Co1rec t1011 Systen1," " W ork 
R(• lease Progra111," and " Ro le of 
the P11role a11d Probation Of-
t 1cer1 " 
l'er•on~ interested 1n volun· 
leering 1ile<1se con tact "\s J 
1-tulett or Mr G Simmons at 525· 
3078 A copy of the agenda n1ay 
be picked up 1n the Proiect Start/· 
Co·op Office. Anne:>. 3. Room 210 
Attention Ohioans! 
Rabbi Lf'or1 ,\-1 Allier. o f ! emple 
ln1ar1uel 1n K e11t111g t o11 , 
llo\arvland. \'\' Ill dt•ltvf>r lect11rt>< ,11 
the Howilrd Un1v~·r,1 ty School o f 
Rel 1g1-or1 oft 1\pril 1'! ,1nll 20, There w ill be an important 
respec t1\·e)\ ,11 ~ lU flnl The fir)t n1eet1ng of the O hio Club on· 
lecture 1t <>ntitli•cl \Vh<1t in !he Sundoy, April 16th in Carver Hall 
lewr sh Pa~t· 1\1aki•, rod,i y' t leiv lounge at 400 The p icnic. ! · 
f1ckl " l hf>" l it){' 01 thi• .;econc! • shir ts. and o ther activ1t1es _w 11 1.be 
lecture 1~ " I ion1 thl' l'eoi,le o i d1)cu ssed Please be prompt For 
lsr.iel, l hroligh th'-' [.,i nd 0 1 more 1nforn1at1on call 636-0291 or 
l~rd(·I - 1 o tht• S!Jtt• of l<r,i t•I 63b-01 4S • 
R;ilJfJ1 Adlt•r ha, bet·r1 ,1 le( tur('r 
on Ju c!t11sr11 1n 1ht.1 Co lll'ge of 
L1ber,1I Art~ anli 111 thl· Scliool o f 
. R('i1g 1or1 for ,i 11u111h1'r of \lt'ilr, , 
,ind 1< er11111f•ntlv tlt1.il 1f1~· ci 10 
spea k o n the'f' ,,1U1t•ct' The 
lectures, n1ade'P<i''1blf> by a grant 
from the Jewi sh ("l1autauql1J 
Society, w1ll l1~· 1helct 111 thf' ch.1pel 
of the School \1~ Rt•l1 g1 on. located 
ill 1240 Randoj1i h Slrt"et. Nt ( ]lJ >I 
off M1 ch1ga11 ,.,vt•nue a1 th e 
corner of 13th and R,111dol1>h) All 
interested person\ are 1nv1 ted to 
attend the\e IPcture< 
Disco 
l he Alph,1 Kap1>a Alpha Sor-
or1tv. Inc . Lambda Zeta Chilp!er 
oi the An1er1 ca n Un1vers1ty 
1Jresents " l ook to the Children" 
A benefit disco for the National 
Children's l~ospital. This night of 
ehioyrnent occu rs on Friday, April 
-14. 1978 at the Casablanca . 142(). 
16th St . NW , Washington, 0 C 
The donation 1s S4.00 Attire. 
semi- Format 10 pm to Sam For 
ticket information call 537-3895 
Con1e and h<1ve a good time! 
' 





Dr Jo hn B Sl ,1ughter, A s<1s t.int 
Director o f tht• N .1t•onal Sc ien ce 
Foundation for Astronon11cal 
Atn1o<phe r1c. Earth .1nd Ocea11 
Sciences. w ill deliver t~e Annt1dl 
l'ercy L Julian lel ture of the 
Ho1 ... ard U Ch,11iter of S1 grna X1 
Dr Slaughter' s l1•c1ure " A Rele--
\ ilnt Look at !ll<' Fnv1ro r1 n1t•nt,il 
Sc iences.'" will be hel<j ,1 1 .J JO 
p ni . Wednesd,1y. Aµr1I 19, 1978 . 
Sc hool o f Engir1eer•ng Aucl i to11u111 
(2300 6th &treet, N \·V ) A rece1r 
!ion will follow 1n the 1chool of 
Engineering All S1~rn11 X1 
members and o ther interested 
• ritl 1 vid u a Is a re 1 n1'1 ted to a !tend 
Muslim Students 
Will meet Ft1d<1Y room 11b 
Douglas Hall at b 00 p n1 
Everyone 1s 1nv1ted to attend Ol1r 
meetings. also there 1'.!d l be a 
bake sa le todav on main ca111pus 
> 
Gourmet Delight 
April 29, 1978 at Seyn1our' 
House. 100 Bry11nt St fron112 JO· 
5 SOµ m Take-out d1nn~rs 1v1fl be 
ava1l <1ble Place you~r order s-
tlO\'\" 11 Call 232·5916 
Appetizers. Soli l \ r111kletts 
/\.-\,11n Course Barbecued Wings 
,1nd Things. Pot.1to I Deligl11 
Oklahoma Cor nbrr,1d, Georgia 
Vanis and Miss1ssipp1 Greens 
·Spring Colloquium 
The Graduate Student Council 
of Education v.·ill ~ponsor a spring 
colloquil1m Thi s year 's then1e 15 
" [ducat1on An Eclect ic AJl · 
proach " fhe affair will 1,1kf' 
place on A1ir1I 20. 19i 8 111 
Cra mton Aud1tor1un1 LoungC' ,111d 
"1 l1lt1-Purpose roon1 , fror11 9 a111 to 
4 pm Guest s include 01 Robert 
\V 1lltanis. Un11er<;1 t\' 0 1 
Washington di St Louis, Dr 
James Sava ge, Howa•d Uni 
versity and Or Antoine ,'\\ 
Car1b<1ld1, Nat1or1al lr1st1!ute of 
education A buffet lt1ncheo11 ,,.1JI 
be served Lur1cheon tic ket s ;ire 
reql11red For mor..- 1nfpr111.1t10 11, 
please cal l M s i'\1arsha Slielto11 <11 
636·7350 Of 7 351 
Hilltop Photos 
All H illtop staff reporters and 
photographers who wish to be 
photographed for the April 21 
issue of the Hilltop should meet 1n 
front of the H 1//1op on J\1onday. 
April 17 at 4 pm Please be on 
lime No add itional photos w ill bf' 
taken 
I 






Theatre · £du 
• 
Ye~ . this demonstration is very 
11er11nen t ,\1any Black s. or rother 
\1nlort \1nate llla ck stu dents, w ill 
>uffer a " a re~ult of Bakke's favor 
People <hould stop, look around . 
and e• am1r1e hov.· tar we a~ Black 
peo1>le h<Jve come Are •ve !O le 
Wh it e ra c1m1 pu5h us back 
w ithout th1nk1ng o f f1ght1ngl 
I 
Cl <1l1de C DeS h1elds 
1 ~l~7,~h;1~~:~d o i U n101a 
C,11nd!en . 'lew ll'r'e\ 
l'o l1t1 (,1I Sc.1l••1ce 
[)1•t1n1el\ 1 .... 111 be 1n atten· 
d;i"ce on the door of strength 
,111d nur11ber• and •1n1 tv 1n 
'trt' r1gth flut 111ore importan t. the 
~ ou i comc o i the Bakke deci sion. 
••·h1 ch v.·oli Oe the "1ogle most 
1m1>ortdnt C1 \ 1f R1ght5 decision 
•1nce the 195..! Brown vs Board of 
ldurd t lOn Case. w1tl determine 
1) If we a\ Black people wi ll be 
di lowed to eQua llty 1n the Amer 1· 
can Soc•etv 
.. 2)or 1, 111 "''e once again see 
~1gn' re.icl1ng, ' For Whites Onl\•" 
wi ll corne Ol• t ot mothball s 
. ' 
S/ll'r1/., (J 11t l'/1 f>fri,({ rc111ll_\) b.1· f)et1i.)'e Pa.~011r 
Letters for 
the " Ten" 
1 he Pol1t1 r al Ac l 1or1 Com m 1ttet· 
on the l-io1• ,1rd Un1••er<;1(\ ch ,i pter 
on the \J ·\ t\ C P v. 111 be •pon<;Or 
1n g a letter >1gn1ng c<1mp,11gn 1n 
'UP!lOrt o t the \\ 1ln11ngton 10 011 
\ \ f'dne<da\' ,\ pr1J 1q bt>t11e<'n 
<J 00 o\ '\·\ and 3 00 f' ,\1 rhe lf>tter 
t1gn1r1g ,!<1t1ons ,,.1 JI be '"t lJJl at 
thi• i ol/o,1 1ng pl.ire< 
loc l.. 1• ~!all 
0 Dougl.i< H.il l 
lr1g111C'er111g Builli 111g 
lr ,1 '\l cl rr ~lgf' Tl1PatrC' 
WRITERS! 
The Writer's Center at Cl e11 
Echo Park a11 11 ol1nces 1(s Sr)r1ng 
Series oi ~\' or k,h op<; in '''t1t1ng 
and prOdl1Ct1on. bf'g1nn.1 ng April 
17 
As v.·Pll as ba sic workshops 1n 
1>oetr11. fiction , pho!o typesett1ng, 
book des ign, and the mechiln1c< 
o f pr1nt1ng. The Center ,,·111 o ffer 
\.\' r1t1ng for Childr f'n HOV> to 
\.\rite How·to- Boo ks. From Phot~ 
grdph to Printed Page, and 
Conten1po1a ry F1c t1on for \Vr1ters 
In a ll , theC1~nter w ill o tff.'r 19 diff-
erent ,,·orkshopt o ne of 1vh1c h 
w ill probably P•Ql•e ~' OlJr 1ntere~ t 
The 1vorkshopt flncl re,1d1ngs 
ilre open to the gener11I public 
\,\' r1ter' . editors. and those intere-
sted rn Sl1pport1ng the go,1ls of (he 
Center m.iy 101n !he Center ior 
$1 0 a yea f ($5 fo r ftill t1n1e 
<tl1dent~J 
for fu rth t!r 1nforn1a! 1<J11 ,1bou1 
workshops ar1d the Cent<!r ' ~ ,1c t1v· 
1t1es, ca ll (301) 229·0684 bet1v._.er1 
10 a n1 and 10 p n1 Mor1day · Fri· 
day or bet1veen 1 2 noon and 6 
pm on wel'kend, 
PENN 
RELAYS 
Ho'" a1d U n11'ers1 ty ' ~ Club Phil 
;1delph1a '" <pon sor1 ng an e>.c11r 
"1011 10 the Penn Rel ays Saturddy 
April 29 The trip 1r1clt1des break· 
i,1st beiore llep,1rture. 1ound tr111 
to <1nd fron1 Ph 1l adelph1a. t icket< 
to the relav,, d1nnf'r re"erva t1on. 
,111d a d1<co ,1( the elegant Cobbl e 
Stone< on Soc•etv H•ll T1ckt't S 
111,11• be purch<1sed fron1 .Cr11 r11ton 
Al1d1tor11fn1 f r1day. April 21 and 
Tue•<lay, April 25 
Lecture 
The ,\,1art 1n Luther King Jr 
l heolog1c.a l Soc1e!\' 1s SJJOn,or1ng 
,1 lecture, " The Bl<1ck Church and 
Crass Roots Politics." guest 
spea ker 1s DC C1tv COuncrlman 
Douglas M oore Commencing o n 
Monday, 1\pril 17. fron1 11 · 12 
noor1 at Ht>ward·" S<' hool o t Rel 1 
g1on . 1240 Randolph Street NE 





Dr Carolyn R Payton. Director 
o t the Pea ce Corps, ..,,., JI be the 
gl1eit •pea ker ,1 t a noon sem inar 
o n \ \ 'ednesdav ..,pr1 I 19th 1n the 
L1v1ngroom o f the school of 
1-iuman t co log1• She v.11 1 be 
1..ilk 111g ,1!x1ut o pportunities avaif-
,1ble 1n the Pea ce Corps todav ar d 
th e n 1·~ cl1rec t1011s o f the agen c~· 
A recept1o r1 ,ind r('fr€'shments ,,,..111 
begin pron1ptl y at noon follo11·ed 
~lY Dr l',1 ~ton s <peech at 12 JO 
... 11 interested persons are 1n 




A fo rum featuring Brother Jelt 
A.tgwa 
Brother Jeff Bagv.·,1 is a leader 
o t !he Soutti African Student 
Organ1l <1t1on He will \peak on 
the pol1t1 ca! developments 1n 
Azantd (South Africa) dnd the 
crucial role of 'tuder1rs 1n their 
1ust ttruggle for 11 berat1on 
ON 
~r1day, April 1•). 1978 dt 6 JO 
p ni . Dol1gla\5 Hall , B·21 • 
Sponsored by the Organ1za t1on 
o i A1fr1 can Students c~sponsored 
by All Ai r1can People's Re\•ol 
lJt1oriary Pi1rt11 
Jobs 
Need d 1obl For the sumn1erl 
With o chance to travel. gain 
e~per1ence. and 1nake a minimum 
$850 per n1onth Then come to 
1nterv1ews todd'' at 12 noon or 3 
or 6 p rn at Architecture and C1tv 
P1ann1r1g Bldg Aud 1 (Old t..'.1oot 
Court Room\ April 14 1978 
Penn Relays 
H USA presents d trip to Ph1l.1· 
delph1a for the Pen·relay track&· 
t1eld event' on Saturda'" April 
27t h 1978 Round trip bus is S4 00 
Bu' leave~ founder ' \ !1brar,· at 
b 00 ,1m and b.i cl.. aite1 the events 
~ame da\' f'l1rcha~e vour bl•S 
ti cket 0 11 ly iror11 H USA office 
G,11e fPl' '>b 00 PL1rrh<1~e t1<:kt>t ,11 
th~· g.1te 
Overturn Bakl..i! 
l\1arc h 011 w .1sh1r1:,:t··n r' 'It'' 
! (Jtn the llAKKE Dl-CISION '\prtl 
1 ~tn Meet 10 JO am ill the 
ll.LIPSl (Behind Wh ite House) 
March 1200 noon Rall\ 1 00 
p n1 ~ '.Vest ~teps of U S Capitol 
~ O R .\10 Rl INFOR,'\1 •\ llON 
• ·\I I c,44 8t 11y 
Beat BakkeBack---...... 
